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HIST460: American Military History 
Fall 2019 

Policy Paper Guidelines 
 
The Scenario: 
It is the fall of 1939. The Far East has been embroiled in war since 1937, with Japanese forces actively 
campaigning in China. Europe is a powder keg: the Spanish Civil War has ended, with the Fascists coming 
out on top; Germany has invaded Poland, leading to a declaration of war by Britain and France; Italy has 
become increasingly belligerent, especially in North Africa; and the Soviets are frantically beefing up 
their military after having struck a deal with Hitler that they are sure is only temporary. 
 
In the United States, things are a bit calmer, but military leaders and policy makers are still on edge. 
Congress has passed neutrality legislation designed to keep the country out of a foreign conflict, but the 
United States Army is still wary of a future war. As a result, the new Army Chief of Staff, General George 
C. Marshall, has ordered a reappraisal of army doctrine. Earlier in the year, the army released a tentative 
version of Field Manual 100-5: Field Service Regulations, which defines the army’s tactical structure and 
doctrine. In short, this document describes how the army plans to fight the next war. Marshall, however, 
is not happy with the current state of FM 100-5 and wants more input before the document is finalized 
(which it will be in 1941). 
 
You are a young but promising captain currently attending the U.S. Army Command and General Staff 
College at Fort Leavenworth, Kansas, where you are learning the skills necessary to command larger 
units in your branch (infantry) and to integrate/cooperate with units from other branches (field artillery, 
coast artillery, cavalry, air corps). Officers attending CGSC are asked to think and write about the army 
and its future regularly, and your class is no exception. This time, however, things are different. 
Members of your class have been asked to prepare individual policy papers that will be forwarded to 
General Marshall and fed into the FM 100-5 rewrite process. 
 
There has been a lot of debate within the army since the Great War about what combat will look like in 
the future and how the army should organize itself to fight that next war. Much of that debate has 
happened in the pages of the Infantry Journal. As a student at CGSC, you will have access to many key 
articles (in your reading packet) from that journal. You will also have access to the Joint Board’s 1927 
Joint Action of the Army and the Navy report (in your reading packet) as well student papers written by 
those who attended CGSC before you (click on the CGSS Student Papers 1930-1936 link at 
http://cgsc.contentdm.oclc.org/cdm/). 
 
The Paper: 
You will write a policy paper directed to Army Chief of Staff George Marshall that will outline how the 
United States Army should prepare to fight a war within the next three years.  Your paper should 
consider (but not be limited to) the following: 

• What kind of war should the army expect to fight? 

• If the army is going to successfully fight that war, what should the army look like? In other 
words, what elements should be present in a modern army by the early 1940s? 

• How should the army’s force structure be organized to fight that war, and how should its major 
assets be organized relative to each other? 

• What does the chain of command look like and why does it look that way? 



 
Over the course of this semester, you will be exposed to the history of the American military and 
American military policy, and your policy paper should reflect that. We will touch on issues relevant to 
your policy paper throughout the semester, and I will do my best to help you make connections. Policy 
makers and strategists (at least the smart ones) have long realized that military history can be 
instructive when considering future courses of action. It does not provide absolute answers but it can 
raise important questions and suggest possible approaches to problems. For that reason, it is in your 
best interest to pay careful attention to relevant issues that will appear in your lectures and readings 
during the first half the semester. 
 
There is no right answer to this project! Your goal is to produce a plausible proposal based on a solid 
understanding of American military history up to 1939 rather than what you know about the post-1939 
world. Your grade depends on your ability to demonstrate that understanding in a realistic, creative and 
coherent fashion. 
 
Mechanics: 
Paper length is no less than 9 and no more than 11 pages in length. It must be double spaced, typed in a 
standard 12-point font with appropriate margins, and have page numbers in the upper right hand corner 
of the page. Your paper must draw upon the Infantry Journal articles and Joint Board report in this 
packet as well as the Command & General Staff College student papers from 1930-1936 
(http://cgsc.contentdm.oclc.org/cdm/landingpage/collection/p4013coll14). You can also get there from 
the Combined Arms Research Library main page at http://cgsc.contentdm.oclc.org/cdm/. 
 
Endnotes will be based on the Chicago Manual of Style, should start on a separate page after the text, 
and are not considered part of the 9-11 pages. If you are not familiar with this form of citation, consult 
the Chicago-Style Citation Quick Guide (http://www.chicagomanualofstyle.org/tools_citationguide.html, 
also linked from the D2L course page) and then come to me with any questions you might have. 
 
The paper is worth 100 points, or 25% of your final grade. Plagiarism will not be tolerated and will be 
handled in accord with university policy, which includes the option of course failure. Due date is October 
23rd. You will submit your paper via D2L. The paper will be graded for grammar and style as well as 
content. Content, and specifically the argument you construct, is especially important because all of the 
sources have been identified for you. I’ve saved you some work in one area (research), but expect more 
work in the other (writing). 
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JOINT ACTION OF THE ARMY AND THE NAVY 

FOREWORD 

1. It is vital to success in war that the Army and the Navy so 
coordinate their actions as to produce the most effective mutual sup-
port. To accomplish this it is essential that both services have a 
common, definite understanding of their respective functions in 
national defense and of the approved methods for attaining coordi-
nation in operations. 

2. The aim of this publication is to assemble in one volume all 
joint policies, agreements, or instructions which have been approved 
by the War and Navy Departments, with a view to securing effective 
coordination. Itis divided into two parts :— Part I. Policies to govern joint Army and Navy action.— 

Part II. Minor policies, agreements, and joint instructions which 
by providing effective organization and agencies for coordination, 
and by enunciating standard practice, promote harmonious joint 
action. 

3. It is the intention to issue additional chapters to this publi-
cation covering the contents of Part IIas soon as they can be pre-
pared. The loose leaf form is adopted to permit this expansion and 
to facilitate revision of sections as may be found advisable. 

Dwight F. Davis, 
Secretary of War. 

Curtis D. Wilbur, 
Secretary of the Navy. 

April 23, 1927. 
IV 
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111. Functions of Army and Navy Air Components. 
IV.Further Consideration as to Joint Operations. 

Pact II 

APPLICATIONS OF POLICIES 
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Section A. Regulations for defensive sea areas. 
Section B. Regulations for the execution of defensive sea area 

plans. 
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Section D. Mines, their limitations and capabilities. 
Section E. Beach defense. 
Section F. Air operations in coast defense. 

VI.Offensive Operations. 
Section A. Landings in force. 
Section B. Troops in transports. 

VII.Air Operations. 
Tactical instructions for joint air operations. 

VIII.Communications. 
Section A. Policy for coordination of radio activities of the 

Army and Navy. 
Section B. Instructions as to procedure, etc., in messages 

between Army and Navy. 
IX. Selective Service. 
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supplies. 
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Section A. Precept of the Joint Board (including the Joint 
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Section C. Precept of the Army and Navy Munitions Board. 
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CHAPTER I 

POLICY AS TO RESPECTIVE FUNCTIONS OF THE ARMY AND NAVY 

1. The following policy has been approved by The Joint Board, 
the Secretary of War, and the Secretary of the Nay and is pub-
lished for information and guidance. 
I.Purpose. 

2. The purpose of this statement of policy is to distinguish between 
the functions of the Army and the Navy in such a manner as to 
establish an authoritative and adequate basis for development, plan-
ning, procurement, and training of each service; and for their 
guidance in joint operations. 
11. Constitutional Basis. 

3. The Army and Navy are maintained to secure the objectives 
stated in the Preamble to the Constitution : 

* ? to insure domestic tranquility, provide for the common 
defense, promote the general welfare 

They are required by the national need for political and territorial 
security; for the support of our national policies; and for the 
assurance of the supply of materials vital to the existence of the 
Nation. 

4. The Army and the Navy together constitute the military power 
of the Nation of which, under the Constitution, the President is the 
Commander in Chief; therefore their acts derive authority from the 
direction of the President, either expressed or implied, and are 
directed to, a common end. 
111. Common Mission of Army and Navy. 
' 5. Conjointly and in cooperation, to defend the territory of the 

United States against all enemies foreign or domestic ; to protect and 
promote the interests and policies of the United States at home and 
abroad,; in.peace and in war. i; \- ... 
IV.Demarcation Between Army and Nary. 

6. To accomplish the above mission, the Army performs functions 
that normally pertain to land operations; the Navy performs func-

1 



2 JOINT ACTION OP THE AEMY AND NAVY 

tions that normally pertain to sea operations. Land and sea opera-
tions each include air operations over those elements. The President 
has the power to make exceptions to any general allocation of 
functions ;and in some cases due to the nature of the forces available, 
the functions of one service may be temporarily performed by the 
other. The functions of the Army and Navy overlap in coastal 
operations and in joint overseas operations. The principle that 
should guide operations is: 

Sea operations by the Army or land operations by the Navy are 
proper only when immediately auxiliary to the normal functions. 
V. General Functions of the Army. 

7. The general functions of the Army in time of peace are : 
(a) To provide for the land defense of continental United States 

and its overseas possessions. 
(b) To protect the United States from internal disorder or insur-

rection. 
(c) To make provision for the expansion of the land forces to 

meet the needs of a major war. 
(d) In exceptional cases, to furnish land forces for occupation 

of foreign territory in protection of the interests of the United 
States. 

(c) To defend permanent naval bases required to insure to the 
Navy freedom of strategic action. 

8. The general functions of the Army in time of war are: 
(a) To conduct land operations in defense of United States 

territory. 
(b) To conduct land operations in hostile territory. When this 

involves an advance of Army forces overseas such advance is de-
pendent upon the Navy. 

(<?) To conduct land operations in support of the Navy for the 
establishment and defense of naval bases. 
VI.General Functions of the Navy. 

9. The general functions of the Navy in time of peace are : 
(a) To safeguard the interests of the United States on. the seas 

and in the territory of nations having irresponsible, governments. 
(b) To support the diplomatic policy of the United Stages. 
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(o) To make provision for the expansion of the sea forces to meet 
the needs of a major war. 

10. The general functions of the Navy in time of war are: 
(a) To conduct sea operations in defense of United States terri-

tory and United States interests on the sea. 
(b) To conduct sea operations directed toward the defeat of the• enemy. 
These functions include: 
(c) To defeat or contain the enemy fleet. 
{d) To control vital sea communications by assuring safe passage 

to vessels supporting our effort and denying such passage to vessels 
supporting the enemy. 

(c) To control coastal zones and sea lanes. 
(/) To escort and support Army forces engaged in overseas 

operations. 
(g) To establish and defend advanced naval bases. 

VII.General Functions of the Marine Corps. 
11. The general functions of the Marine Corps are, as an adjunct 

of the Navy, to provide and maintain forces : 
(a) For land operations in support of the fleet for the initial 

seizure and defense of advanced bases and for such limited auxiliary 
land operations as are essential to the prosecution of the naval 
campaign. 

(&)•For emergency service in time of peace for protection of the 
interests of the United States in foreign countries. 

(c) For Marine detachments on vessels of the fleet and for interior 
protection of naval shore stations. 

12. As an adjunct of the Army, its general functions require the 
JMarine Corps :; > 

(a) To perform such duties on land as the President may direct. 

Approved by the Secretary of.War and the Secretary of the Navy October 19, 

;463W--27tt— 2 



CHAPTER II 

THE COORDINATION OF OPERATIONS OF THE ARMY AND THE 
NAVY — 

I.Coordination Conditions Affecting Methods of. 
1. The method of coordination to be employed to make effective 

the conduct of operations of forces of the Army and the Navy is 
dependent upon such factors as the geographical location of the 
theaters of operations, the character and relative strength of enemy 
forces, and the consequent nature of the contemplated operations. 

2. Under conditions which require no combined operations coordi-
nation is effected by the joint approval by the War and Navy De-
partments of the missions assigned to the Army and the Navy in 
the independent war plans of the respective departments. 

3. Under conditions which require combined operations coordina-
tion is effected under the principle of paramount interest, or under 
the principle of unity of command. 
11. Coordination Under the Principle of Paramount Interest. 

4. Under the principle of paramount interest, authority and re-
sponsibility for the coordination are vested in the commander of the 
force whose function and requirements are, at the time, of the greater 
importance. 

5. Inthe exercise of coordination under this principle ; 
(a) The commander of the force of the service having paramount 

interest is authorized and required to designate the missions of the 
Army force and the Navy force participating. 

(6) The commander of the force of the service not having para-
mount interest is required to execute the mission assigned by the 
commander of the other service and to subordinate the operations 
of his own command to those of the commander having the para-
mount interest. Inexecuting such mission the commander occupying 
the subordinate status does not yield the actual command of his 
force. He shall, however, be held responsible by the next higher 

4 



JOINT ACTION OF THE ARMY AND NAVY 5 

commander of his own service for the proper subordination of his 
activities to those of the commander having paramount interest. 

(c) The assignment of paramount interest to one service in a joint 
operation does not confer paramount interest upon that service inall 
subordinate operations thereunder. The senior officer of the service 
having paramount interest in the main operation shall designate 
the service to have paramount interest in subordinate operations as 
far as the necessity for this designation can be foreseen. Insubordi-
nate or local operations in which paramount interest has not been 
assigned it shall be determined by the senior officer present of the 
service which has paramount interest in the operation to which the 
local operation is immediately subordinate. 
111. Coordination by the Exercise of Unity of Command. 

6, The President under his constitutional authority as Commander 
inChief may delegate his authority, in so far as concerns the exercise 
of command over forces engaged in joint operations, by the ap-
pointment of either an Army or naval officer to exercise such com-
mand. 

7. Unity of command embraces the responsibility for, and the 
power to direct, operations of forces of the Army and Navy having 
a common mission. 

8. Where the magnitude and character of the operations warrant, 
a commander exercising unity of command shall have a headquarters 
separate and distinct from those of the commanders of the forces of 
the two services, and shall deal with these forces as coordinate ele-
ments of his command. 

9. Unity of command empowers the commander to coordinate the 
operations of the forces of both services assigned to his command by 
the organization of task forces, the assignment of missions, the desig-
nation of objectives, and the provision of logistic support; and to 
exercise control during the progress of the operations to insure the 
most effective effort toward the accomplishment of the common mis-
sion. 

10. Unity of command does not contemplate the issue by the com-
mander of instructions as to dispositions for, or methods of, opera-
tion in the accomplishment of missions assigned solely to forces of 
the service to which the commander does not belong, nor control 
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of the administration, discipline, or technique of the operations of 
such forces. 

11. The appointment of a commander authorized to exercise unity 
of command as the deputy of the President carries with it the power, 
whenever in the opinion of such officer such action is necessary, 
further to delegate this authority by appointing a subordinate com-
mander, either Army or Navy, to exercise unity of command over 
task forces organized withinhis command, or to coordinate the opera-
tions of these forces under the principle of paramount interest 
IV.Joint War Plans to State Method of Coordination. 

12. Each war plan shall prescribe for each phase of the campaign 
the method of coordination between the forces of the Army and the 
Navy which is to be employed. Where coordination under the prin-
ciple of paramount interest is directed, the plan will state which 
service has the paramount interest. Where unity of command is 
specified, the plan will state whether an Army officer or a Navy 
officer is tobe designated to exercise such command. 

Approved by the Secretary of the Navy December 4, 1926, and by the 
Secretary of War December 8, 1926. 

,) 



CHAPTER 111 

FUNCTIONS OF ARMY AND NAVY AIR COMPONENTS 

I.Purpose. 

1. The purpose of this statement of the functions of the air com-
ponents of the Army and the Navy is to establish an authoritative 
and adequate policy for the development, planning, procurement, 
and training of the air components of each service and for the 
guidance of Army and Navy commanders inoperations involving air 
components. 
11. General Functions. 

2. Itis the general function of Army and Navy air components, 
respectively, to conduct the air operations derived from the approved" respective functions of the Army and Navy stated in Policy as to 
Functions of the Army and Navy." Under this policy: 
: (a) The air component of the Army conducts air operations over 
the land and such air operations over the sea as are incident to the 
accomplishment of Army functions. 

(b) The air component of the Navy conducts air operations over 
ths sea and such air operations over the land as are incident to the 
accomplishment of Navy functions. 

3, Aircraft by their nature tire capable to a degree, dependent 
upon their design and upon the skill ancj. training of their personnel, 
of performing either Army or Navy air functions, and available air 
strength should be useo^to the best (advantage by either service in 
suppprt of the other. , 

4. Army aircraft may temporarily .execute Navy functions in 
suppprt of or in lieu of Navy forces. Conversely, Navy aircraft 
may temporarily execute Army functions under like conditions. . 
m. Primary Fiuwjtionsu ;. .., ?.- )>< : 

5. The air component of each service has a primary function 
to. which its principal efforts are to be directed, both in peace and 

• 
! !itt.war, .;.. . :;.: ",!! . .. .-, -..., :! .! i.. ... =.:... • 

7 



8 JOINT ACTION OF THE ARMY AND NAVY 

6. These primary functions are: 
(a) Army air component to operate as an arm of the mobile 

Army. 
(b) Navy air component to operate as an arm of the fleet. 

IV.Secondary Functions. 
7. Secondary functions of the air component of the Army are: 
(a) Air operations in connection with the local defense of cities, 

important harbors, munition plants, or other fixed installations, in 
United States territory. 

(b) Airoperations insupport of or in lieu of naval forces. 
8. Secondary functions of the air component of the Navy are : 
(a) Air operations in support of local naval defense forces operT 

ating for the protection of lines of sea communications and coastal 
zones against attacks by hostile submarines and surface raiders. 

(b) Air operations in support of or in lieu of Army forces. 
V,Marine Corps AirComponent. 

9. The Marine Corps air component is a part of the Navy air com-
ponent and its function is to operate as a part of the naval air 
component, particularly in operations incident to Marine Corps 
functions, for which, operations the Navy may provide land-based 
aircraft. ........ 
VI.Provisions to Minimize Duplication. 

10. The functions assigned in Sections 111 and IV to the Army 
air component require the Army to provide and maintain all types 
of aircraft primarily designed and used for operations of the Army 
in the interior or in repelling developed attacks on our coast, or in 
defense against air raids directed at shore objectives or at shipping 

•withinour harbors. 
• 11. The functions assigned in Sections 111 anc] IV to the Navy 
air component require the Navy to provide and maintain all types 
of arrcraft primarily' designed and ordinarily used in operations 
from aircraft carriers 6r other vessels, or based on aircraft tenders, 
or for operations from shore bases for oversea scouting, and for the 
observation and patrol of sea communications and their defense 
against raids. 
; 12, To avoid duplication in peace-time procurement, the Navy's 
land-based aircraft procured for the conduct of the secondary func-
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tions of naval air component will be limited to those primarily de-
signed and ordinarily used for scouting and patrolling over the sea. 
The Army willnot provide such aircraft at points within the normal 
operating radius of a place where the Navy has provided them in 
numbers sufficient to meet Army peace-time requirements, or where 
the Navy will so provide them at the request of the Secretary of 
War. These restrictions on peace-time procurement are not to be 
construed to debar aircraft of either service from using any weapon 
that they can carry or to preclude the use in war of any aircraft that 
can be made available. 

13. Projects of the Army and Navy relating to their respective 
air components, including estimates for appropriations, shall, in 
peace time, with a view to insuring the minimum of overlap and 
duplication, be considered by the Aeronautical Board prior to being 
used as a basis for action. 
VII.Coordination of Air Operations. 

14. When a situation develops in which a force of one service can 
support by aircraft only, a force of the service having paramount 
interest in the particular operation, unity of command for the con-
duct of the participating air forces shall be immediately vested in 
the commander of the force tobe supported. 

15. When air units of the Army and the Navy are combined into 
one task force for the accomplishment of a common mission, the 
commander assigning the mission shall designate an officer to exer-
cise unity of command over such task force during the conduct of 
the operation. 

Approved by the Secretary of the Navy December 4, 1926, and by the 
Secretary of War December 8, 1926. !?...•!!-. 



CHAPTER IV 

FURTHER CONSIDERATION AS TO JOINT OPERATIONS 

I.Contents. 
1. The preceding chapters have laid down the "Policy as to Re-" spective Functions of the Army and the Navy," "The Coordination 

of Operations of the Army and the Navy," and The Functions of 
the Army and the Navy AirComponents." This chapter is devoted 
to the application of the preceding chapters to specific joint opera-
tions and to an enumeration of the tasks of the Army and of the 
Navy under the several types of joint operations. 
11. Types of Operations Requiring Coordination. 

2. Coordination in the employment of forces of the Army and the 
Navy is required in independent operations of a special character' and inall classes of joint operations.— (a) Independent operations. Independent operations of forces 
of the Army and of the Navy within the same or strategically inter-
dependent theaters of operations, which, though tactical support of 
the major forces of one service by the major forces of the other is 
impossible, may require coordination in time or in the assignment of 
missions and objectives. In operations of this type, the necessary 
coordination willbe effected by provisions contained ina Joint Army 
and Navy War Plan; or by the mutual approval of missions assigned 
to the respective forces by separate war plans of the War and Navy 
Departments. — 

(b) Joint operations. Operations, usually requiring, tactical co-
ordination, conducted by forces of the Army and of the Navy for 
the accomplishment of a common mission. 
111. Classes of Joint Operations. 

3. Joint operations may be generally classed as follows: 
(a) Joint overseas movements. 
(b) Landing attacks against shore objectives. 
(c) Attacks against a shore objective by land and sea. 
(d) Coast defense. 

10 



JOINT ACTION OP THE ARMY AND NAVY 11 
(c) Special situations where Army forces operate with Navy 

forces to acomplish a mission (task) which is normally a function of 
the Navy, and vice versa. 
IV.Tasks of Army and Navy Forces in Joint Operations. 

4. The normal tasks of the Army and Navy enumerated below are 
to serve as guides in the planning and execution of operations in 
which Army and Navy forces jointly participate. This statement 
of tasks also indicates in which service authority for coordination 
should be vested for various forms of joint operations. The tasks" 
tnumerated are derived from Policy as to the Functions 
of the Army and the Navy," and from the present general policies 
of the two services. 
V. Joint Overseas Movements. 

5. The normal Army tasks in joint overseas movements are : 
(a) To provide and operate all vessels for the Army, except when 

naval opposition by the enemy is to be expected. 
(b) To assemble the Army troops, together with their equipment 

and supplies, at designated ports of embarkation. 
(c) To provide and operate the Army ports of embarkation. 
(d) To load transports provided by the Navy for the transporta-

tion of Army personnel, equipment and supplies, subject to Navy 
approval as to stability of vessels. 

(c) To load in readiness for operation such aircraft, or an arma-
ment that can be made available to assist the Navy during the move-
ment at sea, or inlanding operations. 

(/) To organize and operate shore installations used primarily 
for debarkation of Army personnel, equipment and supplies. 

6. The normal Navy tasks in joint overseas movements are : 
(1) To maintain sea lines of communication. — (2) When naval opposition by the enemy is to be expected 
(a) To procure, man, equip, and operate the vessels necessary to 

transport Army personnel, equipment and supplies. 
(b) X° assemble the necessary transports at designated embarka-

tion ports at the times specified by the commander of the port of 
embarkation. 

(c) To provide for security of transports at sea. 
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(d) To.provide in outlying ports means for the embarkation or 
debarkation of Army troops, equipment and supplies, when such 
means can not be provided or obtained by the Army. 
VI. Landing Attacks Against Shore Objectives. 

7. The normal Army tasks in landing attacks initiated on the sea 
and directed against shore objectives are: 

(1) The deployment into boats used for landing and operated by 
the Navy. 

(2) The delivery of rifle and machine-gun fire from landing boats, 
except from such machine guns as are parts of the naval equipment 
of the boats. : . 

(3) The deployment from the landing boats and the gaining of a 
foothold on shore. 

(4) The organization of a defensive beach head. 
(5) The organization and conduct of operations to extend the 

! ! ! ,beach head. . 
(6) The conduct of operations beyond the beach head for the ac-

complishment of the mission. 
8. The normal Navy tasks in joint attacks initiated on the sea and 

directed against shore objectives are : 
(a) Naval forces.— 
(1) To provide adequate reconnaissance. 
(2) To provide the defense against enemy naval forces during 

landing operations.' 
(3) To provide, man, equip, and operate the small craft required 

for landing operations, 
(4) To cover the landing by mine sweeping, gunfire, aircraft, and* 

screening operations. : 

(5) To provide signal communication between ships and shore. 
(6) To organize and operate the necessary sea line's of communi-

cations for forces on shore. 
(6) Marine forces.—Marines organized as landing forces perform 

the same functions as above stated for the Army, and because of the 
constant association with naval units willbe given special training;" •in the conduot of landing operations. ! 

VII.Attack Against a Shore Objective by Land and Sea. 
9. When Army forces participating in joint operations move over-

land, tactical coordination of the Army and Navy forces will be 
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exercised, when the forces of the two services approach the objective 
to within supporting distance of each other. 
VIII.Coast Defense. 

10. Hostile attacks against the coast may consist of major land 
operations of the nature of invasion executed in the absence of our 
fleet in a distant theater, or in the event our fleet has been defeated 
or contained : or of minor sea, land, and air operations of the nature 
of raids. The defense of the seacoast by the Army conforms in 
principle to the conduct of any defensive operation. 

11. The general function of the Army in coast defense is to con-
duct land operations in defense of United States territory. 

12. The specific functions of the Army in coast defense are: 
(a) To provide and operate mobile forces for the defense 

of the coast. 
(b) To provide, maintain, and operate essential harbor 

defenses. 
13. The following tasks are auxiliary to these specific Army 

functions : — (a) Provide and operate or maintain 
(1) Guns on land, both fixed and mobile, with necessary search-

lights, and fire-control installations. 
(2) Aircraft operating as an arm of the mobile army in general 

coast- defense; in support of harbor defenses; or in offshore air 
operations insupport of or inlieu of naval forces. 

(3) A communication system among the elements of the land 
defense, with provision for the prompt exchange of information or 
instructions with the Navy. ..:!•!!... 

(4) Controlled mines and their appurtenances, including the ves-
sels necessary for their installation and maintenance. 

(5) A system of underwater listening posts.-
(6) Beach defense^ together with vessels necessary for its installa-

tion, maintenance, and patrol. . 
(7) Fixed underwater obstructions in connection with controlled 

mine barrages. . ;-
• 14. The general function of the Navy in coast defense is to conduct 

sea operations in defense of United States territory and interests 
!upon the sea. .. 
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15. The specific functions of the licet in defense of the coast are : 
(a) To defeat or contain the enemy fleet. 
(b) To control vital sea communications by denying passage to 

vessels supporting the enemy. 
16. The specific functions of the naval local defense forces are : 
(a) To control coastal zones and sea lanes. 
(b) To conduct sea operations directed toward the defeat of any 

enemy force in the vicinity of the coast. 
(c) To support the Army inrepelling attacks on coastal objectives. 
17. The following tasks are auxiliary to the specific functions of 

naval local defense forces: — (a) Provide and operate 
(1) A system of offshore scouting and patrol to give timely warn-

ing of an attack. 
(2) Aircraft suitable for observation, patrolling, and scouting 

over the sea and for the protection of lines of sea communication and 
coastal zones against attacks by hostile submarines and surface 
raiders. 

(3) A communication system among the elements of the sea defense 
with provisions for the prompt exchange of information or instruc-
tions with the Army. 

(4) Contact mines, nets and booms, including the vessels neces-
sary for their installation and maintenance. 

(5) Inshore patrols for the protection of mine fields and under-
water constructions other than beach defenses; for the regulation 
and protection of friendly shipping in passage through defensive 
sea areas and through the coastal zone; and for the prevention of 
enemy mining and submarine operations. . 

(6) Underwater listening posts for naval use where this service 
can not be obtained from Army listening posts, 

(7) Through the Lighthouse Service, when turned over to the 
Navy, coastal lights, buoys, and aids to navigation, and to change 
them as necessary. 

(8) An information system through the Coast Guard stations 
when turned over to the and through lighthouses a.nd light 
vessels. ,•..-!,. . 

(9) Necessary mine-sweeping vessels. 
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(1) Such fixed underwater obstructions as are component parts 

of Navy barrages ;including the vessels necessary for their installa-
tion and maintenance. 

(c) To operate gates through nets. 
(d) T9 conduct shipping through channels in mine fields or 

obstructions. 
IX. Coordination ofForces of the Army and the Navy inCoast Defense. 

18. Attacks on the coast may be made by an enemy moving on 
shore along the coast or in whole or in part from the sea. Against 
an enemy moving on shore along the coast the authority under para-
mount interest willbe vested in the Army. In attacks made in part 
on shore along the coast and in part by sea, defense operations of 
forces of the Army and the Navy will be conducted independently 
until the attacking forces approach so closely to the objective as to 
render coordination necessary, in which case, authority for coordi-
nation willbe vested in the Army. 

19, In operations against enemy forces approaching the coast on, 
under, or over the sea, paramount interest willbe initially vested in 
the Navy. 

20. Ifour fleet is inferior to the enemy, itmay be forced to operate 
on the strategical defensive, and may, before engaging decisively, 
retire to a position within the operating radius of shore-based air-
craft to obtain the support of such aircraft. 

21. Itshould be recognized that against an enemy approaching by 
sea, naval means, willexercise a greater effect in coast defense than 
willArmy means until the enemy has secured a position close enough 
into threaten a, given part of our coast. Up to this point naval action 
is likely to be most efficient if based on naval considerations 
exclusively. 

22. Even though the fleet may be protecting the coast by strategi-
cally offensive operations at sea, there willstillremain the possibility 
of sporadic raids made by enemy forces superior to local naval 
defense forces. 

23. When an attack upon a specific part of the coast becomes 
actually threatened, Army interests assume the greater importance. 
In such cases the local situation, may demand the subordination of 
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the naval forces available locally to Army requirements of coast de-
fense. Since the coordination which is required is tactical and 
tactical employment must necessarily be local, the exercise of author-
ity by the Army under the principle of paramount interest extends 
over the area in which actual operations against shore objectives 
may take place. This area may ex£end only to the subsector or 
sector affected or may be of general scope, extending throughout the 
limits of a coastal frontier. 

24. In the application of the principle of paramount interest, it 
is assumed that the service which is assigned paramount interest 
has available forces suitable to the purpose of combatting enemy 
attacks. Itis the duty of available forces of the service not having 
paramount interest to support the forces of the other service or to 
operate inlieu of such forces in their absence, in which latter case 
paramount interest willpass to the forces so operating. 
X. Joint Organization for Coast Defense. 

25. To insure the effective coordination of Army and Navy forces 
employed in coast defense, there should be established, where prac-
ticable, coastal divisions with geographically coterminous boundaries 
within which an Army officer and a Naval officer willexercise com-
mand over the Army forces and the Navy forces, respectively, 
assigned for the defense of these divisions. 

26. (a) These divisions willcomprise coastal frontiers, sectors, and 
subsectors with harbor defenses included within the boundaries of 
subsectors or sectors. 

(b) The delimitation of divisions of the coast line, the assignment 
of planning representatives of the commanders thereof, and the ten-
tative "allocation of forces for the defense of the various Coastal 
Frontiers willbe made in a confidential document entitled The 
Tentative Joint Organization for Coast Defense." 

(c) In order to effect a parallel development in the Army and the 
Navy incoast defense and to facilitate joint planning, a planning rep-
resentative willbe designated for the Army commander and for the 
Navy commander of each coastal division. The planning and de-
velopment chain of command in both the Army and the Navy will 
follow the same lines as for combat. In selecting such planning 
representatives, officers willbe selected who are located conveniently 
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to the area to be defended and whose headquarters have the personnel 
and other facilities necessary for planning. 

27. Each specific war plan will provide for the organization of 
the defense of the land and coastal frontiers and willdesignate the-
aters of operations and the forces to be employed therein. Divisions 
of authority and command will follow the same principles as those 
indicated above for "The Tentative Joint Organization for Coast 
Defense." Actual limiting points and boundary lines between coastal 
divisions willbe modified to the extent necessary to meet the needs 
of the situation assumed for the specific plan. The covering forces 
and the initialconcentrations made for frontier defense ineach plan 
willbe based on the protection of probable objectives of enemy attack, 
the projected offensive operations and the combined use of Army and 
Navy forces. A flexible organization of frontiers is required for 
tactical operations and the boundaries of coastal divisions may be 
changed inspecific war plans or during the progress of operations. 
XI.Special Situation Requiring Coordination. 

28. There will arise special situations in which the forces of one 
service willbe acting tactically with forces of the other service in 
operations, the character of which would normally make them a 
function of but one service. These special situations would include 
such operations as : 

(a) The operations of Army forces in a country in which 
the character and extent of waterways makes it practicable and 
desirable to utilize Naval means in support of the Army 
operations. 

(b) Employment of air forces of the Army in support of 
naval forces engaged in operations such as those connected 
with the control of coastal zones and sea lanes. 

29. In such special situations the organization of the forces of the 
assisting service should be maintained intact and coordination secured 
under the principle of unity of command. The commander to exer-
cise authority under unity of command should be selected from the 
service to which the general operation is assigned as a function. 

Approved by the Secretary of War April7, 1927, aud by the Secretary of the 
Navy April8, 1927. 

o 
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CHAPTER VIII 

COMMUNICATIONS 

Section A 

POLICY FOR COORDINATION OF RADIO ACTIVITIES OF THE ARMY AND NAVY 

1. Joint Board reports, J. B.No. 319 (Serial No. 183), of January" 
16, 1923, Utilization of the radio services of the War and Navy 
Departments for the transmission of Government dispatches," and" 
J. B.No. 319 (Serial No. 263), Proposed draft of Executive Orders 
re regulation of radio in the event of war or national emergency," 
are rescinded. The following policy, approved by the Secretary of 
War and the Secretary of the Navy, is published for information' and guidance: 
I.Purpose of Radio Policy. 

2. The purpose of this statement of policy is to establish an au-
"S thoritative basis for the coordination of the Army and Navy in the 

development of radio material, the establishment of radio stations, 
and in the conduct of radio activities. 
11. Basic Policy. 

3. The Army and Navy shall provide, control, and operate such 
transmitting and receiving stations as, augmented by private and 
other Government-owned radio facilities, will insure the existence 
and availability upon outbreak of war or other national emer-
gency of a militarily controlled, thoroughly indoctrinated radio 
system adequate to meet the requirements of national defense, having 
in view the prevention of undesirable duplication and the practical 
and definite limitation on expenditure imposed by economy. 
HI,Primary Responsibility of the Army and the Navy in Radio Activities. 

4. (a) The assignment of primary responsibility to the Army or 
to the Navy for radio activities sei'ving a definite area or purpose 

536T6— 2T \ 
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imposes upon the designated service the responsibility for the estab-
lishment and efficiency of radio serving such area or purpose, but 
allows the other service to use radio to serve the same area or its 
own purposes of a similar nature, provided no serious radio inter-
ference is caused thereby. 

(£>) In war time paramount interest in certain areas or theaters 
of operation willbe assigned to the Army or the Navy, in accordance 
with the approved War Plans, and radio activities therein will be 
coordinated by the responsible commander of the service having 
paramount interest. 

(c) In order to avoid uneconomical duplication in time of peace : 
(1) The Navy only shall operate radio apparatus of high power 

(10 kilowatts in the antenna or greater.) 
(2) The Army shall not handle overseas radio communications 

commercially or for other Government departments except between 
the United States and Alaska, nor operate upon frequencies which 
willcause serious interference with Fleet or Navy pverseas circuits. 
IV.Assignment ©fPrimary Responsibility. 

5. Subject to the provisions of subparagraphs (a) and (&) of the 
preceding paragraph, primary responsibility is assigned as follows:— (a) To the Army inradio communication 

(1) With and between Army units wherever located. 
(2) Within the Territory of Alaska. 
(3) With and between Army vessels, excluding such vessels as 

may be placed under Navy control. 
(5) To the Army in radio intelligence — 
(1) For the Army wherever operating. — (c) To the Navy inradio communication 
(17 For the establishment, maintenance, and operation of an over-

seas radio service for efficient communication with and between 
Navy units wherever located; this service to be available to all 
departments of the Government and: for commercial purposes. 

(2) For communication with insular possessions, the Panama 
Canal Zone, and with foreign territory occupied by the Navy. 

(3) With and between ships at sea, exclusive of Army vessels, 
except such of the latter as may have been placed under Navy con--trol incase of war oc national emergency. 
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(4) For the establishment and operation of radio-compass stations 
along the coasts of the United States, Alaska, overseas possessions, 
or occupied foreign territory. — (d) To the Navy in radio intelligence 

(1) For the Navy, wherever operating. 
V. War-Time Jurisdiction over Nonmilitary Radio. 

6. In time of national emergency, when directed by the President 
according to law, the Army and the Navy will assume jurisdiction 
as follows : 

(a) The Army and Navy shall each assume complete control over 
such nonmilitary radio stations as may be allocated to them by the 
President to augment their peacetime facilities. 

(b) For purposes of censorship and supervision over such non-
military radio stations as are permitted to operate : 

(1) The Army willassume jurisdiction over all nonmilitary sta-
tions withinthe United States, Alaska, and foreign territory occupied 
by the Army except the stations assigned to the Navy in the following 
paragraph : 

(2) The Navy willassume jurisdiction over all nonmilitary stations 
wherever located that are permitted to communicate overseas, with 
ships, or with aircraft flying over the sea other than Army aircraft, 
and over all nonmilitary stations in Panama, the insular possessions, 
and in foreign territory exclusively occupied by the Navy. 

(c) For the purpose of suppression of unauthorized radio : 
(1) The Army willassume jurisdiction over the continental United 

States, Alaska, Panama, and ininsular possessions or foreign terri-
tory occupied by the Army. 

(2) The Navy willassume jurisdiction over shipping and over 
insular possessions or foreign territory occupied exclusively by the 
Navy. 
VL Principles to be Observed inRadio Coordination. 

7. Coordination in radio operation willbe effected : 
(a) In the development of types of radio equipment suitable for 

intercommunication. 
(&) By the assignment of call letters, frequencies, transmitting 

time periods, the adoption of a common procedure, and the formu-
lation of codes and ciphers for joint Army and Navy communication. 
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(c) Allair radio stations of the Navy and air radio stations of 
the Army along the coast and in the insular and outlying possessions 
shall be equipped to send and receive on a common intermediate 
frequency and a common high frequency, and all aircraft carrying 
radio, except fighting and pursuit planes, shall as soon as practicable, 
consistent with proper economy, be equipped to send and receive on 
one of these common frequencies. 

(d) The radio field sets provided for the use of the Marine Corps 
on shore shall be capable of intercommunication with the radio pro-
vided for the operation of similarly equipped units of the Army. 

(c) The radio communication equipment provided for the vessels 
of the Army Transport Service shall be of a character normally 
provided for commercial shipping of the same general class and 
shall be capable of sending and receiving on at least two frequencies 
assigned by the Navy Department for Naval Transportation Service 
communication. 
VII.Coordination with Radio Stations of Other Departments and Civilian 

Stations During Peace. 
8. Coordination of the operation of Government radio stations with 

each other and with the operation of civilian radio stations! in time 
of peace willbe governed by the provisions of the radio act of 1927 
(sees. 6, 8, and 25). 
VIII.Coordination of Development Programs. 

9. The Chief Signal Officer of the Army and the Director ofNaval 
Communications willcoordinate the peace-time radio operation and 
operational development of the two services. The Chief Signal 
Officer of the Army and the Chief of the JBureau of Engineering 
of the Navy Department will coordinate their recommendation for 
the procurement programs of the Army and the Navy and will 
coordinate technical radio matters of joint concern to the two services. 

Approved by the Secretary of War and the Secretary of the Navy June 24, 
1927. : 

0 
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CHAPTER XI 

AGENCIES FOR EFFECTING COORDINATION 

SANCTION OF JOINT AGENCIES 

1. The existing joint agencies for coordination between the Army 
and the Navy have no legislative nor executive basis for existence. 
These agencies exist as a result of agreement between the Secretaries 
of the War and Navy Departments. The recommendations of these 
joint agencies are advisory only, become' effective upon approval by 
both Secretaries, and in some cases upon further approval by the 
President. 

Section A 

& THE JOINT BOARD 

% The authority for the Joint Board is published in War Depart-
>^ ment G. O. No. 94, 1919, as amended by G. O. No. 29, 1923, and Navy 

Department G, O, No. 491, 1919, as amended by G. O. No. 162, 1927. 
The board consists, on the part of the Army, of the Chief of Staff, 
the Deputy Chief of Staff, and the Assistant Chief of Staff, War 
Plans Division, General Staff; and on the part of the Navy, of the 
Chief of Naval Operations, the Assistant Chief of Naval Operations, 
and the Director, War Plans Division, Office of Naval Operations. 
The board is provided with a secretary detailed from the permanent 
personnel of either the War Department or the Navy Department. 

3. Any matter which, to either the War or the Navy Department, 
seems to call for consideration as to cooperation between the two 
services may be referred by that department to the Joint Board. The 
Joint Board' may also originate consideration of such subjects as in 
its judgment are necessary. The board confers upon, discusses, and 
reaches such common conclusions as may be practicable regarding 
such matters. Proceedings and reports of the board are confiden-
tial. Each department receives a copy of the report of the board. 

78354"— 27 1 
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4. The joint planning cwrwxittee is a part of the Joint Board. It 
consists of three or more members of the War Plans Division of the 
War Department General Staff, and three or more members of the 
War Plans Division of the Office of Naval Operations. 

5. The committee is an agency of the Joint Board for the detailed 
investigation, study, and development of policies, projects, and plans 
relative to the national defense and involving joint action of the 
Army and the Navy. The committee may also originate considera-
tionof such subjects as, inits judgment, are necessary. The members 
are authorized to consult and confer freely on allmatters of defense 
and military policy in which the Army and the Navy are jointly 
concerned, and to consider this joint work as their most important 
duty. Its procedure is informal; its reports and recommendations 
are confidential; its reports and recommendations go to the Joint 
Board. 

Section B 

THE AERONAUTICAL BOARD 

6. The authority for the Aeronautical Board is contained in War 
Department G. O. No. 2, 1927, and Navy Department G. O. No. 160, 
1927. The board consists, on the part of the Army, of the Chief of 
Air Corps, the Chief of Training and Operations Division of his 
office, and one member of the War Plans Division of the War Depart-
ment General Staff; on the part of the Navy, of the Chief of the 
Bureau of Aeronautics, the Chief of the Planning Division of his 
office, and one member of the War Plans Division of the office of the 
Chief of Naval Operations; the War Plans Division members are 
not eligible for duty with the Joint Board or the joint planning com-
mittee. The board is provided with a secretary detailed from the 
permanent personnel of either the War Department or the Navy 
Department. 

7. The board investigates, studies, and renders reports to the 
Secretary of War and the Secretary of the Navy upon all questions 
affecting jointlythe development and employment of aviation of both 
services referred to itby the Secretary of War, by the Secretary of 
the Navy, by the Joint Board, by the Chief of the Army AirCorps, or 
by the Chief of the Bureau of Aeronautics of the Navy. The pur-
pose of the board is to prevent duplication of effort and to secure a 
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more complete measure of cooperation and coordination in the devel-
opment and employment of the Army AirCorps and Naval Aviation, 
Itis also charged with the duty of originating consideration of such 
subjects when, in its judgment, itis necessary, and of recommending 
whatever it considers essential to establish sufficiency and efficiency 
of cooperation and coordination of effort between the Army Air 
Corps and Naval Aviation. 

Section C 

ARMY AND NAVY MUNITIONS BOARD 

8. The authority for the Army and Navy Munitions Board is 
contained in the Joint Board's letter, J. B.No. 346 (Serial No. 181), 
of June 27, 1922, approved by the Secretary of War and the Secre-
tary of the Navy June 29, 1922. The board consists of the Assistant 
Secretary of War and the Assistant Secretary of the Navy, assisted 
by 10 committees, together with many subcommittees composed of 
officers on duty with the War and Navy Departments. 

9. The board coordinates the planning for acquiring munitions 
and supplies required by the War and Navy Departments for war 
purposes or to meet the needs of any joint plans ;the board also has 
the duty of evolving a suitable legislative program which willenable 
the procurement program to be put into effect. 

Section D 
JOINT MERCHANT VESSEL BOARD 

10. The Joint Army and Navy Board of Survey of Merchant Ves-
sels was established August 21, 1916, as the result of an agreement 
entered into by the Secretary of War and the Secretary of the Navy. 
The Secretary of the Navy approved the final form of the agreement 
on August 2, 1916, and the Secretary of War on August 19, 1916." 
Inorder to simplify the name of the board itwas changed to The 
Joint Merchant Vessel Board." This change in name was approved 
by the Secretary of War April30, 1917, and by the Secretary of the 
Navy May 5, 1917. The board consists of one Army officer and 
three Navy officers as members, with one of the latter acting as 
recorder. 
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11. The board inspects and classifies merchant vessels with a 
view to their possible use in war. The board is assisted by local 
sections consisting of Army and Navy officers who conduct the ac-
tual inspection. 

Section E 

LOCAL JOINT PLANNING COMMITTEES 

12. The authority for agencies for cooperation between Army and 
Navy activities within departments and corps areas of the Army and 
Naval districts is War Department G. 0. No. 19, 1923, and Navy 
Department G. 0. No. 103, 1923. Commanding generals of depart-
ments and corps areas, and commandants of naval districts whose 
headquarters are in the same vicinity, appoint from among their 
immediately available officer personnel not more than three officers 
from each service to constitute a permanent local joint planning 
committee. Incases where superior headquarters for a given depart-
ment, corps area, or district, are widely separated, more than one 
planning committee may be organized. Inaddition, the commanding 
general and the commandant of the naval district designate one or 
more officers on their staffs through whom close contact with other 
services is maintained. 

13. The local joint planning committee takes cognizance of ques-
tions referred to it byproper authority and originates questions on 
such local subjects as, in its judgment, are necessary. Its reports 
and recommendations are made jointly to the commanding general 
and commandant of the naval district concerned. 

Approved by the Secretary of War November 9, 1927, and the Secretary of 
the Navy November 10, 1927. 
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The Fighting Unit 
By Lieutenant Colonel Wilson B. Burtt, Inf+ntry 
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military actions. Time and reflection 
ha,ve now given us the opportunity to 
bring them into clear relief and make 
us appreciate them at their true worth. 

Among the important conclusions to 
he drawn from our expcricnccs in the 
war we shall select only three upon 
which to fix our atttnlion because they 
are supremely important. A hricf dis- 
cussion of them will serve to detcr- 
mine their basic value and we can then 
draw from them our view of the fight- 
ing unit of the JYuturc. 

TI~I” POWER OF n~ANETJVE:R 
I+rst in order is the JXPLCCY of ~?z~Hu- 

zI(:ls, 0~ the C~~CC~S to he obtained by 

InoI)iIit;y. So far as the World War 
is concerned, its whole course proves 
intIispu!ahIy the truth of the old con- 
wpt ion that decisive results can be ob- 
tained orlly by mobile forces. The 
whole war proved again the trut,h of 
NapoIcon’s maxim : “In war, momen- 
t,mn is mass times the square 0.f vc- 
locity.” So speed and mass toget,her 
arc still the dccisivc factors. Great 
armies rcduccd the velority. Momen- 
tum fhcrc was, hut when grcnt armies 
wcw opl)oscd to others OC nearly equal 
size, it. was like two icchcrgs meeting 
with the consequent grinding an d 
crnshing of each other, neither getting 
anywhere. It produced in the World 
Y7ar, an claboralc t,rcnch system from 
the scn to Switxerlal~d. 

‘fhe NlNVCl'S IO the prOhlemS of Sup- 

ply ;~nd transport for gyeat bodies of 
1 I’OO]W pl’0VC 1 ililt masses are immo- 
hilizrcl. Only small armies and small 
~:lwll~~s arc nlobilc in the truest sense 
of the word. This was well shown in 
111~ C:IV?~ campaigns on the East Front 
i11ld 111i111y times later in the war. 

ThC ~)rcssurc of great forces against 

each other prodlices only great losses 
with no commensurate gains. Imme- 
diately then, commanders turn froln 
the horrors created at home by over- 
whelming casualty lists. They seize 
upon the process of “nibbling” and at- 
tempt to justify it by claiming it Will 
wear out the enemy. In reality it 
wears out the morale and fighting qual- 
ities of the troops of the commander 
who adopts it. 

We, in America, should be forever 
grateful to those stalwart men in 
charge OS our training who insisted up- 
on an open warfnre doctrine. Only by 
it were we saved from the horrors of 
loss of morale and the failure of our 
t-roops to fulfill the demands made up- 
on them. 

Movement-mobility-is s t i 11 the 
most powerful force in war. In the fu- 
ture, small mobile forces will escape 

observation, will suffer fewer losses, 
and if given the right personnel, and 
suficiently powerful weapons, will de. 
termine the conduct of all future oper. 
ations. 

MOBIIJTY MUST BE SOUGHT 

WC must revise and bring up to date 
all our thoughts and empirical rules 
governing the subjects of logistics and 
strategy in order to emphasize the in 
fluencc of mobility and the power 01 

maneuver upon actions in war. 
WC must. realize the effect of rapid 

means of communication upon future 
operations. We must study the em 
ploymcnt of tanks with all kinds o! 
armament on them. We must dctcr 
mine the best Ale of the airplane 
These e1cment.s must not be considerei 
alone but rather how can Infantry, Ar 
tillery, Cavalry and transport best bc 
modified so as to make them availahlt 



to take the greatest ad\~~n~;~~a of these 
new arms. In other words, how can 
the mobility of Ihc 0ltl~ IIWIP~CS of 
the scrvicc be increased! It will as- 
suredly not come d)o~t by making 
great masses of them, for Eve ~;IVC ~eell 
hole immobile masses become, 

These newer branehcs and means 
pliiWd at Ollr disposal, arc only of 
value to the swift and powerful small 
fighting unit. Just as the smaller 
group is capable of greater speed in 
its movements so will its losses dec~casc 
because the cn~ny cannot use his 
weapons ul)on it. 

1ITGllI~Y ‘I’IZATKTSI) I’ERSONlr;lCT, 

Second in importance in Ihc 13x1 
unit 0E the future will he a ilighly 
trained personnel. 

Granting for argnmcnt ‘s sake that 
mobility is of first importance, theu a. 
highly trained personnel can be called 
upon for more initiative, speed and 
power of maneuver. In the produc- 
tion of the highest personnel, certain 
factors enter which must he insisted 
upon. 

Selection for courage and intelli- 
gence should be, without question, the 
basic requisites. Not only will the 
moxt intelligent be most. easily trained 
in handling weapons, but they also will 
be most resourcclul. They will be able 
to turn their energies from weapotl~ to 
mechanical transport and again to 
serve their weapons as need arises. At 

the same time they should have certain 
qualities of leadership which arc abso- 
lutely necessary for each mcmhcr of 
the fighting group. 

Each individual must bc an expert. 
The fighting front of mobile GROUPS 

must be composed of these rcsoInte, 
highly trained, e%cient and resource- 
lul lnen :’ shock I!IVO~S of the highest 

WW- - the MC. 0f fTLc ?~~(&i ill 
arms. Thr~+ will Ilot 01~1~ 1~ jjr;~w and 
]‘llysic~~ll~ st Nmg, but mwtd pr1+x- 

tion nx WI1 will lx rcquircxi of them. 

The tide of battle in the future, more 
than ever before, will 1~ ill t.lx hands 
of each soldier at the front. The bran- 
Pry and intelligcncc of eaclb m:tn is 
more flwl ewr 0-C primary im po~t,aiwc. 
MOPC lhUt cvcr the mi)-)(J (jf 1)1;))1 is the 

Ctssent ial in war. “Man is dill tlw 
iwwnpi~rtll)le instrument iu WT.” 

The proi)lctn 0T t,raining will Ix WI- 
sonill~ly CllSJ., if Ihe ~)rol)cl* selwt i1.c 
~)l’O(TSSCS 1IilYC fllllPt iolictl. ‘1’ II C S C 

s110u1d ~~1’OIlWC ;1 liighlv intcllig~nt 
]wsollllcl. 

* Jntclligence dots 110t, ;~loile consist in 
cspertncss in mechanics, or in al)ilily 
to wzld T,at,ill, or to spr;tli Illotlfrlt liltl- 
guapx An dl-mltld, I’w?oIll’c~~ r1ri 1111111 

of abilit>r ilnd initiative should 1~ the 
individual for the fighting grolrp. l’htt 
rcc~ptiot~ cc~ttm sl~oiiltl Ix org:m izcd 
and adininistcrcd so as to pt’otluf(! 
them. 

The dt,mxtnd for specialists and rot 

those qualified for any particular trilde 
or occupation should lx waved aside 
until the men required for the fighting 
groups have been selected. ‘UIC old 
idea of setting apart, R mrch:~nic. or 
other specialist and taking the fighting 
men from only those untrained in civil 
octalp;ltiorts is now untenable:. TII the 
f\ltllTC, file TI1;1I’Slltll’S hiLtoIl nI;ly r(St 
in sotnc mec:h;tnic’s kn;ll)s;kc*k. 3311 t, 11t: 
will 1)~ a fighting nl3;1n :d, the front,. 

1’OWI.m OF \VTSAI’ONS 
Third in importuncc 1 o the fighting 

unit whirl] will comljose the forces 01 
the future, is the power of the wcapo~~s, 
ammunition and conccnt rations of fire. 

Just as mobility means a fleeting tar- 
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w(q i)J)([ il highly tI?lirlPcl tlllcl I’WOlll’~‘f- 
z1” 

1’171 prsonncl mO;lns c~slwtOt liilll~ll~ll~ 
(jr fhc n~c;tpc~~ls ~~Ixccd iIr their’ c.hi~~~g(~, 
SC) then clots the m;lxirillrrir ~bou~!r 01 
fhC W~;~IKJ~S k!~JmC a d?ciSkC faCtor. 

If, is not, :I clncstictrr of :1I)llrlrlalrw af 
amrnut~iliorr, hut 0C rn:tkirrg clvrl’)- l)rLl- 
I(:f, lrt)rnl), :rrrcl projwtilc wnnt. \\‘ith 
mrJt~ility, thrw can 1~ orrly lim itotl 
(lrr;lirfiliw of ;IJNl~lllllitiOJl, hltt With :1 

hi~fily 1 r~lirl~(l pc~rsorrncl, oillyv lirnifc~tf 
;IIIIW~~S we ~~essar’y-so the one irn- 
plirs t11at you must have Ihc other. 

1 (10 110t third- the hrri~g~, \vlricli no 
(10111Jl. I~atl ifs IIC;~ iri~tl irl;t~.li:t 1x3 Lvitli 
~)~)o?‘l!--ti~;lillc~tl w)rltilrgc!lts still rrrn). lw 
Ii.wtl iI1 111~ I’u~uIY~. I’01 it uxs mosl 
~~~;l,sl(‘i’111 01’ sllc~lls ;111(1 slror1lcI no1 1,r 
71~1 rsw1)l ill; (J llIl(I(~l’ Sl)(‘(‘iill c~onrlitions 
wlricdh e:iIr at14 ~110171~1 lw ;tvoi(l(~tl l)>r a 
l)rolwt’ c011sf iintiorL of flicl figlrtirlg 
llllil. (‘oi~(~(~rrtI’i~tiolls orlglit fo lx llrc 
rrrlc 01’ tllc scrciw. Fleet iilg taqyts, 
sirnrrl;lt in? f Ire mol)ilq groups shonl(l 
furnish the ol),jwt i~cs for the tnrgct 
1mPticr of ilrc rlillll’c. ~1 highly 
t~tinc~l itltclligwt ~wrsonrrcl J\-it11 ~OJV- 
Plnfrll \vWpOlls sllorilcl make ;I minirrlnrn 
01’ SllC~llS ]~r’ot?ltw ihc m;IximrInx cflcctt. 

‘rlil,: .\(“l’lOS 01~’ ‘I’ll 1,: 1’1:‘1’1-r<F: 

:I lriCJ\- of illi actiori iii the: frltnre 
wit 11 :ll’JJl iCS (‘0111 ],O!iCct 0 f gl’O~~~>s 01’$lJJ- 

ixcd along tIlta lilacs ol’ the thollglrts 
IWN~ hr*icfl~~ wt f0J~fI1, ~onltl. 1)~ SO~C- 
Ilririy lilw this : .\ fight ill9 Grout \\-0lJlc1 

I)0 wnl IwsctI of hnlal I Ir\olbilc gry)rrps of 
Iii.zlil)~ 1 r*;iiw~l III(~IJ 1\4iIi JV~;~~~()~IS O[ 
] to\\‘(‘l’ atIc lkIw*isiolr. ‘I’hcsc glY~u]ts 

uo111(1 so (*oIIil)iIr(~ rirp~r. wr;rp(Jlls ;ljltl 
\.(41i~lt3 3s to Irrl\-cl tlw Ir1;isirlrurrr 
l)O\VPl’ illltl rricll)ilif~-. 

rl’Jl(‘So plY~ll]‘s ~\olIltl 1,c folIo\y(~(] 1))~ 
il lJJ(‘~l~I’C (~011111111 01’ ]‘cl)l~l(~(~lJ~cJJls ilJ](l 

1110 1IlOSl lIP(~PSs;I I’)- psf :llrlis]JJJlpJJts -foJa 

JllililltCll~lII~~~~ 0T tllp 1’1111 JlJ()])i]jlJT ;lJJtl 

]lO\!‘(‘I’ 01 1111: Ullil. ‘l‘ti(~ c*c)nll)ositiorr or 
ItIP tlflil \\Ollltl I)~‘!‘Tllil if f0 ll);lirrt;lirl 
itSCal I’ 1’01’ 0110 (‘1il)- \\.ll(‘Il ;tswc.i;lfp~t \yit]r 
ofh~~ liktb ir1iils lrC’:ii* if. 

t:itifs wc)ultl I)r clisI)(N(‘tl so ;lS t(J SUp- 
pal?, lq- lirc, n(7,j:1wl~t units or UOVC~ 
IJy fiu? thP ~t’olfltd h’t\\-CCJI ; in othCll 

WIYlS, mol~ilc stl’ollg poillts attacl<iJyq 

a ntl 011 1 IlC OffPJJSi VP. 

,\I1 CJKO~~S 01 s~II)~)I~ ~~rtltl 1)~ di- 
u~letl I ow;lrtl rir;lirrtitiiiirlg the power 
and mol)ilit,p of tl~~c gwups. RO&, 
transport ant1 men ailtl xnatiiricl w0~11~1 
l,c plYymt1 I’Ol’ ihis Clld. 

F:IY 1xrc.k irl tlislirnt arws ~~cbultl Ibc 
1 hc nt~~ssw orgartizc(l i11 wi1~3 1~~1 
srlifwl for sr~l,l)l~ ant1 cwrrl~wl. This 
nt;i.ss wo1i It1 vwy grxln~~lly move fuy- 
w;trtl to t :1l<c OVCl’ IIIC t cwitoyv con- 

qucwtl 1’rom the ctirrny? lilrc a swarm 
ol' locusls. sllorlltl the encm~‘s lllaY8c8 

hc cllcollll~clwl thy wl~ltl ‘fw Patell 

illto nl1 alo1y 011r ~front lq- 0111’ figllting 
1rrrifs. Each gronp worlld g~mw into 

tllc nrass, cwating finally panic and rc- 
treat iii the ciwmy’s force due to tllc 
p0wrr 0f the fighting gwq~. 

TI~rsc rlllits woult~ he cwmposrtl of 
1 ;IIIKS. nr;irlrinc guns, gwis, howitzws, 
;iJltl 211 other ~e;~pons, manned by an 
CspcYt pcYsollllclf In addition thex 
would lx men with indiCdwr1 w:eapOJl~~ 

so mounted a8 to be as mobile as all 
ot11cr parts of the group. The csscn- 
1 ials to 1~ l~rnc in mind in the corn- 
l)osi t ion 0 i’ the group arc, wzobilit!/, 
SC~l~Tid’ ~1w2??131~7, :1 11 (1 powcrfld 

tI’I’(Ipo7I.c. 

CC)~IM .\NI) 

‘l’lris sii1wrb, Clitc gwnl) sllo1lld lw 
c40rllln~lJltlccl 1))” il c’olollcl. 7’wo 01’ pos- 
sil)Il- Ihwc 0I’ thcsc Jtliils will l)c tltP 
(‘0111111i111d Of 11 l)rig;rc1icr* gcn(:Krl. ThC 
voil~)s within x * given area: or having 
a spwi;il mksiorr, 01’ at Icilst 1units of 
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two brigadier generals shollld he com- 
man&d by a major general in order 
that he may maintain cohesion in at- 
tack and preserve mutual support. 

The groups are not unlike the hat- 
talion in the front lint in the World 
War when it had mortars, machihe 
$plS, artillery, tauks, and other 
weapons *attached. 

JJZ the actions t,hat take place in the 
future, if wc profit by the past,, this 
new fighting unit, mobile, highly 
trained ant-i powerh& will make up the 
front lint. Thcrc will be no ‘ ‘passage 
of lines. ” No other units will fill the 
area behind it. Instead, there will be 
a narrow column of replacements and 
supplies roming up to keep it mobile, 
powerful and rully cquippcd. 

Military organizations justify thcm- 
selves only in battle, and no units fol 

whatever purpose should be tolerated 
that are only to be discarded when the 
supreme test of war is upon us. Nor 
on the other hand,, should it bc neccs- 
sary to improvise in or upon the field 
of action, when foresight a,nd prepara- 
tion can produce the necessary units. 

The day of the specialist officer on 
the battlefield has passed. Our educa- 
tion and training should be such that 
when the officer has reached the grade 
of field oficer, he should be in all ways 
competent to command in action one 
of these fighting groups. Ire should 
know well the powers and limitations 
OS this unit of force. Hc should bc 
able, above all else, to combine under 
his inspiring lcadcrship, mobility and 
the power of his weapons with the en- 
wgy of his personnel, so that victory 
in cvcrg situalion will crown llis efforts: 

Soldiers in American Schools and Colleges 

T HE Federal Council of Churches, 
speaking through its administrative 

committee, has issued an appeal to the 
churches of the nation recommending 
that “military training for youth of 
high school age is to be deplored” ; 
also that “churches and educational 
leaders give careful study to the whole 
quest ion of military train ing in schools 
and colleges. ’ ’ 

Ve heartily COIICUL’ in the latter of 
those recommendations ; and WC sus- 
pect that if it be followed and if mili- 
tary training in schools and colleges be 
thus carefully studied the former of 
these recommendations will be with- 

close these assets : Sturdier physique 
and better carriage ; appreciation of 
discipline ; understanding of team 
work ; greater intimacy with the re- 
sponsibilities of citizenship. Where 
are there comparable liabilities ? 

Will it be said that the nation be- 
comes less pacific on account of this 
training? Is a man inclined to be 
more, or less, enthusiastic for war if 
he knows his special training makes 
him eligible for the first call in the 
event of war? Is not this knowledge 
likely to sober, rather than to intosi- 
catc, his judgments ? And what shall 
the nation’s defense reliance be-demo- 

drawn. cratie rescrl’es or professional soldiery “a 
‘ ( Careful study ’ ’ of high school and The Federal Council c;rnnot prescribe 

collegiate military training will dis- both.--G?xTzd Rapids IIerald. 
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Motorization-Tactics-Or%an;zat;on 
Major M. H. Thomlinson, Infantry - 

“Gil thikr fustesl with the mostest. ~~~~~~~~~~ 

M ILITARL’ me11 ;I rr engaged in 
solving anew an old ~n~obleni, 

that of impr*oving the mobility of fight- 
ing units. The autonlotivc ititliistry 
offers many possibilities in the way 
of speeding up transport, but motors 
are heavy and we have to remember 
that no matter where wars start, tbry 
generally end in the nmd. Wars not 
only end in the mud, but many of them 
have mud as a prominent feature 
throughout the operations. It is then 
necessary to keep clearly in mind dnr- 
ing any discussion of Army motor 
transportation that the motors of a 
fighting unit and of its supply trains 
should be able to negotiate muddy 
roads and poor terrain. The mobility 
problem consists at present in deter- 
mining the extent to which motors 
shall be supplied to fighting units, the 
capabilities of the motors that should 
be supplied, and the effect on tactical 
methods that will result from increas- 
ing the mobility of all or part of the 
elements of a combat team. While 
these things are being determined, the 
present organization of combat groups 
will necessarily undergo modification. 

Preliminary to an examination of 
the subject of motorization, it is de- 
sirable to define the term. Ss used 
heretofore, motorization means the 

substituti01k f ) f 1 ~ttbt f,t’ t t3 rlni)ttt-t:it ion 
for' arG1rlal 4 I';# IlS]:()l*f;lfj(tll. 1{1$[ t]lis 
tlefiuitiol~ j s 1Lik I’l’tl\l :Illrl If9l\W 111) 
1’001~1 for -I Eros*! sit li:it ic,ns iIt wllit*ll 
nlotor trallsI)Ol*f :kfi(~lk is rllrrqi \~]i(t]p 
sale for 1 lie t-at* t i~;a I :I lltl ~1 ~:llppj(q] 
mvement of t 1-0op. i.“tw 1ilP l’llr- 

poses of this paper. l ~lki~~tt)rix:tt itrn” is 
defined as tZle I~o~-~~~IvII~ of’ :III IIW tbhl 

merits of a C’OII~ t,;l t gr(tilI) 1 lt~tb~t, ~VC~III 

OlIS, equipl>lc1l t :ttrtl sul~plic9 1 111 
motor trans~bc~E*ta t i01i. ‘I%(’ 1111,1‘01’~ 

may be cifhcl* in 14~gr:tl u,ith t111, unit 
organizst ioli, or i~itt~grnt ortl,v in jwrf, 
the remainder- l)Cillg SO IbOOIr?d in tl 

Iligher anit as t4> 1~4’ :tV;iili\I)ha WhVTl- 

ever required. ‘1’ IIP illli~V1 tC!rEll 

“mechaniza tialr” is tl4~iiltcYl as that. Hit; 
uation in m-11 i Cl1 Ill(*fI flI’(’ I r’:it1Mpol’tt~d 

in and fight flx<)lkl ;Il’lllOI’~‘(I Xll;Il*hiIlCN. 

In the IT1liitcrj $1 rilt3 itr ttw yrw 

1900 there \~(,I*~ :I ~)~“‘f,sitll:i f+ $l,t!()f), 

000 horses z~.tllc 1 :< ..I 00,(1110 ttlll IClrJ tJf iti I 

ams 3 nd C&l SSC’S- 1 Ii I’Y’O ttw IlllIIl- . Y 
o- - --~ 

bers mere ~I)E”.~‘Sirll:lt(bl!’ I’l,4W,(M) 
and 5,800.()~)()~ *~(q”“l iwl)“, If \V4’ 

were to start t.0 rrlobilize ~~~I~~OIWH 
under t]le classiC sis :l~lll~ ]~iiltl thQl+( 

would be reqlliI-etf nl’l’tv,silli:&tc~l~ :EiN,- 
600 horseas Eland “;i3;‘311:11:~~‘.,lfrtlt~~ 

estimateii tjlILt * 

horses and 
m~ 1~s \t’irf+ tlt.‘\‘l’f tJt?ttlT’ ’ 

than at the 
p,*cserrt fiwt* a114 that 

115 
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sufficient auirnals suitable for military 
I,upp~e~ can be obtained for mobiliza- 
tion. Some time, of COUZ'SC, would be 
r*cquil-etf fo assemble and train the 
;lrrijn;j]s ;tlltl there miglr1 lw an id+d 
s~i~~l:~g~ of the pas;s~~nge~-csrrSing 
type, ljllt these disadvun tages are only 
t(21np~~ary. The urge for ~111 increased 
llse of motors does not arise from a 
genial shortage of animals. 

From the viewpoint of the troop 
commander9 military transportation 
is divided broadly into three park- 
movement of supplies, that Of weap- 
ens, ant1 hi of men, Mof or trans- 
IN-& IWS IO date met all these three 
~ic,cds, but only jn a limited manner, 
hecause the molars have been, in gen- 
cml, of the type? that is corifin~d to 
good ro:A3. I~nrthcrmorc, no motors 
have yet been produced that are well 
suited, or in quantity, for the trans- 
portation of the horses and mules of 
animal-drawn weapons, CommUnica- 
tions whicsles and combat trains. 

We were therefore confronted, in (he 
tVorld War, ~vith the peculiar condi- 
lion that 3 brigade or division made 
strategically mobile by the use of 
InfAOr trallsponl for men and weapons 
was at the same time, and as a direct 
result thereof, made tactically im- 
mobile. And immobile it remained 
until the nnimls could be kmglkt 11~~. 
Similarly, 2 division mhc)se fool troops 
~~W’C Iral~sport cd by tlql& but -Those 

;~rrinl:ll-eclniI)l)cld P~cIuPII~s---~~~~~, ma3- 
(!lJiIlV gUIlS, collllllunicatious IlllitS, and 

$0 Oil---W)\‘CCl by marching, was not 

llK’lY!ly ilulnobi~c,, but it. lost its char- 
zictCristiC% 3s a self-contained combat 
jVOl1~~ until Such time 11s its various 
~‘ol~~l~olle~~t pCirh could be reassembled. 
The I)OJWY Of ally unit is based on the 
characteristics of its \-ario~s elements 

and weapons, in the proI)er groupin: 
of the same, and on the coordinatiol 
of their fire and movement. We m:lQ 
l-herefore say that t7Le war-the Z&se 0 
Irroto) t?*fbl?S]lWt fnY the 1910uc~fient 0 
lcrr~t? waits tkstm/cd tlK existing bU( 
QtiCc bctaoccn fire yoamw nnd moWit, 
and, for thG 7&e being, nacrde the unit 

incapablt? of doing a? work for whit, 

iUaey were isnte~aded. 

Why should we base our new experi 
ments in the use of motor transporta 
tion on a system that the World Wn 
showed to be unsatisfactory? An; 
system that makes a combat uni 
strategically mobile but t aclicall; 
immobile is at least suscc~ptible of im 
pfovemen t. Similarly, any sys 1 err 
that sets up radically difkreut rate! 
of mobility for the various component! 
of a combat team is subject to ques 
tion. Maneuver warfare demands me 
bile fighting Units. But mobility k 
never assured unless the unit’s con1 
ponent transportation is on hand. 

Qur present division, admittedly one 
of trcmcndous fire power and with E 
mobility at least as great as that miti 
which the World War was fought, waf 
built np with a careful regard for tht 
balance that must exist in the mob2 
ity of the various fire producing ele 
ments. The rate of march of the 
whole was based on the rate of th( 
foot soldier. The possibk rate of ad 
vanee of the auxiliary weapons was 
considerably in excess of that of tht 
foot soldier, thus enabling them, ir 
action, to move forward by echelor 
and at all times have some weapon5 
disposed for the immediate sUpport 
of the foot soldier. As stated above 
the system of moving troops by truck 
c~uring the World War, and since 
taught in the service scl~ools, destroy$ 
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that balance for the time being. The 
problem, then, is to adapt the bene- 
fits of the automotive industry in such 
a manner that 0111’ combat teams, large 
and small, may become more tnobile 
but still retain and have immediately 
available all the elements that go to 
make them up and which are neces- 
sary to accotnJ,lish the enrls for which 
each team is designed. 

The four elementary operations in 
combat are reconnaissance, protection, 
the main blow and pursuit. Consider- 
ing the main blow alone, results are 
generally obtained by selecting a crit- 
ical point in the enemy’s position or 
area and then applying to it such a 
superiority of fire that the foot sol- 
dier is enabled to advance into the 
enemy’s ground and drive him out. ,4s 
to the means by, which the superiority 
of fire is obtained, it was found in 
the World War that the guns and ma- 
chine guns had most to do with keep- 
ing the enemy down in his holes. Rut, 
though the guns could *“conquer the 
ground,‘” they could neither occupy 
nor hold it. An enemy forced down 
into his trenches by fire was rarely 
beaten; as soon as the storm was over 
he came out again and was as dan- 
gerous as ever. The tank, introduced 
to take care of machine guns that had 
escaped the bombardment, was a pow- 
erful factor in keeping the enemy in 
his trenches, but it had inherent char- 
acteristics that made it incapable of 
either mopping up or defending 
ground. 60 it was discovered, or re- 
discovered, in the war that the key 
to the main blow was the individual 
man who was trained to advance with 
bullet, bomb, and bayonet and drive 
the enemy from his holes, or kill him. 

Nothing has happened since the war 

that leads us to believe that the char- 
acteristic features of a succe.ssful at- 
tack have been changed. The only 
imporlnnt development is that the tac- 
tical mobility of tanks, formerly about 
that of foot troops, has been increased, 
lJut the inherent weaknesses of the 
lank still remain. 

The increased mobilily of the tank 
may, however, permit c)f its use in 
large numbers in raids, in wide en- 
velopmcnts, in turning movements, 
and the like. 

As to raids, the cavalry raids of the 
Civil War and of the Manchurian cam- 
paign showed the futility of these op- 
erations as affecting the general out,- 
come of the war. Whether the wars 
of the future will permit raids to be- 
come any more profitable rcmairis to 
be seen. However, knowing that r:~ltls 
are still possible, they can be at~tici- 
pated and their effect neutralized by 
a suitable echelonment of supplies and 
by other means. 

It is in wide envelopm&Is, in.‘lum- 
ing movements, and in some special 
situations that the high speed tank 
can be used to great advantage. Uuf 
if we examine the characteristics of ’ 
the tank and compare them with the 
known requirements of a force used ii 
an envelopment or other form of ht- 
laclr against an enemy organized for 
defense, it is seen ihat the tauk alone 
will not suf’ficc~. .I t auk ,reJjresentti 
armored, mobile fire power, plus ti 
great crushing ability. But it ‘caa 
operate only on favorable ground’ CHN’J;~ 
so far as we know at present, only1 
during hours of reasonable visibility. 
The’ tank is an excellent target, is 
vulnerable to a variety of weapons, 
must keep moving to avoid destruc- 
tion by gun fire or by bombs from 
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planes, cannot drive the enemy from 
his holes, and cannot hold and con- 
solidate ground once taken by foot 
troops. With so few powers and s0 
many limitations, how can a Special 
weapon like the tank expect t0 PJ’evail 
against a defender who has any free- 
c]Om of action in selecting the pIare 
of and preparing the meaus f’OI+ his 
defense? The experience of the ear 

’ clearly showed us three things : First, 
that a force on the defensive immedi- 
ately digs in and erects Obstacles ; 
second, that fire alone cannot c0nquer 
Ill1 C!Ilt?JJl~ ; third, that a fight is not 
aver until the individual foot soldier, 
suitably armed, has advanced into the 
enemy’s ground and has driven him 
from his holes, or killed him. 

It is obvious, then, that the tank 
alone cannot make a successful at- 
tack against an enemy properly organ- 
ized for defense. Can tanks sup- 
ported by artillery do so? The answer 
is still no, and for the same reasons. 
Can tanks supported by artillery and 
machine guns do so? No, again, and 
for like reasons. The machine gun 
is a splendid fire producer but ma- 
chine gunners exist, like artillerymen, 
to serve the guns; they have no r61e as 
individuals. 

1% must conclude, then, that no 
grouping of weapons is sufficient to 
Overcome an enemy on the defensive 
unless it includes all those elements 
that are necessary to overcome the 
means that the enemy has set np t0 
preserve himself. Those elements 
nllM include the man wh0 is armed 
and trained to advance alone intO the 
e~lel~~J”s ground and seek him in per- 

sonal combat with bullet, bomb, and 
bayonet. 

Hut to get back to the question of 

motorization. If we accept the con. 
elusion that neither tanks alone nor 
tanks, guns, and machine guns, all 
capable of being readily motorized, can 
hope to succeed against an enemy or- 
ganized for defense, we must adopt 
one of two c0111’seS. lve mnst either 
motorize the foot soldier MO that the 
fighting l-earn will be complete, or &A 
determine for just what purposes a 
motorized force Of special weapons can 
be used, and then, if warranted, pro- 

vide such a force in G. H. Q. or other 
reserve, 

Taking up the sec*ond case first, the 
purposes for whjeh a motorized force 
of special weapons can be used profit- 
ably are in general those in which 
great speed and fire power are re- 
quired, but in which there is necessity 
far occupying and holding ground. 
Such occasions might arise in meetiug 
engagements, in the attack of troops 
unprepared for defense, in critical 
periods during an assault or defensr, 
in the occupation and destruction of a 
vital point such as a bridge or rail- 
road, or in a pursuit. The component 
parts of such a special force are al- 
ready partly motorized; the light tank 
group is mobile both strategically and 
tactically, motorized port&e artillery 
has the same characteristics, machine 
guns can be motorized both strategic- 
ally and tactically as indicated below 
for motorized infantry. The assembly 
of such a special force in G. EL Q. re- 
serve should offer no great difficulty if 
a few motorized machine gun unils, 
similar to the divisiona machine gun 
battalions of the World War, are 
available. 

As to the first case, before we reach 
conclusions, let us experiment with the 
motorization of the foot soldier, not 
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as an individual, but as a fighting 
team. The system set forth below 
provides both strategical and tactical 
mobility and ensures the simultaneous 
movement at the same marching rate 
of all elements of the team on both 
good and bad roads. Let us iry the 
following : 

Abandon all horses and mules. Gr- 
ry Ihe foot soldier in cross-country 
Is-ton trucks, his special weapons 
and ‘communications material in cross- 
country cars, the contents of the pres- 
ent combat train in cross-country 3h- 
ton trucks, and the contents ‘of the 
present field train in cross-country 
ls-ton trucks. Tow the kitchens be- 
hind similar trucks provided to carry 
water. Provide additional cross-coun- 
try cars for skeleton gun crews and 
for reconnaissance purposes. Retain 
motorcycles. 

Now, a few words as to types of 
tratmportation. The cross-country car 
has already demonstrated its utility 
on unfavorable terrain. The same car 
has been converted for cargo purposes 
by substituting a small body for the 
rear seats; this body can be made with 
capacity to hold a machine gun (Mat- 
thews’ machine gun cart) and some 
ammunition, a mortar, a 37-mm. gun, 
or the battalion communications 
equipment, with room to spare. Cross- 
country trucks are under test and give 
promise of great utility. Though they 
are at present special equipment, it 
seems quite possible ultimately fo 
make them correspond much m&e 
closely ‘to commercial types. 

The next, step is to ensure inter- 
changeability bet ween the vehicles of 
the regimental field train and those of 
the division trains. The advantages 
are obvious. Let us do this by aban- 

L 

doning all of the existing heavy types 
of transportation in the division trains 
and adopt instead, ls-ton trucks with 
balloon tires-the cross-country type. 
Such a change would reduce greatly 
the destruction of roads and bridges 
and would make our trains much more 
mobile on the average roads in this 
country. It is desirable to devise some 
similar system of interchangeability 
by which a constant supply of cross- 
country cars, with reconnaissance and 
special weapon bodies, can be assured, 
but this will have to await the more 
extensive adoption of this new piece 
of equipment. 

The building up of a reinforced 
motorized brigade is a simple matter. 
-Idd to the Infantry brigade, motor- 
ized as above, light tanks, znotorized 
portke 75s, the necessary motorized 
medical detachment, and a suitable 
supply, repair and maintenance unit. 
It may be argued that such a column 
would be too heavy for some of our 
country roads. What of it? You 
can’t eat your cake and still have it. 
If you want 75s and tanks y,ou must 
accept their weight along with the 
weapons. 

It appears, however, that a proposal 
to experiment with so large a force as 
a reinforced brigade i,s unjustified at 
the present time. The expense would 
be enormous and we have had no ex- . 
perience with motorized small units on 
which to build up the system of motor- 
ization of the brigade. Rut there is a 
further and more potent objection to 
motorizing a brigade organized “as 
is.” Our accepted combat groups are - 
the reinforced battalion and the 
division. The brigade is merely an 
assemblage of the smaller groups. 

As to the smaller combat group- 
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Shaii We Armor or Mechanize? 
&[A$. &TJW 1% JONISS, In fan try (Tmks) 

T 2~1s article has to do with fast, 
t,&s. Thi:: &JcS not mean fast 

iauks that ~IH.X 3 maximum sustained 
~pe~tcd of ierx or twehe miles per hour, 
tanki; with ~ml rollers in metallic con- 
fact with 1 rackrs and an UnSprUng body 
s~~~~orted by the rolkrs. Such tanks 
cil~l XICXC~ be ~~11~~ fast. They cannot 
stmrd the shocks of specgy gross- 
country travel, even if the crew could 
cmlure the extreme discomfort. 

‘]‘his :irticle tleals with fast tanks 
that C;LII da tlrirty miles per hour or 
JIIOSC, 1nnk.u 1 hat have II.ltJh’-tird 

v;hl?&j IYJlliIlg upon the tracks, tadis 

with spring suspension bctwcc~~ I hose 
~hecls an4 I he body and with shack 
al,sorI,crs to tlmp the vibration of the 
springs, 

After alI, the prol~lc~n of designing 
chassis or rullnill:: gr;lr for a taltk is, 
in its trsseutials, 110 cliffcrcnt than for 
an autonzohilc. If speed is tlesircd 
WikhcJut i&It der;dh shocsks :iml st rcsses, 
t IkC RilItlC SaCtOrs sl;tJld out-power, 
sj)rings, rubh-tircll WlldS, a11d 

slttwk obs0r1,eJx 

Altfwu~h anr service has as yet no 
tanks of the latter CIIISS, their prac- 
t icubilit y has bccl1 convincingly demon- 
sl ralcYl. Since tlic tactic;~l value of 
SWh W3kpOJZs would be tremrndous, 
UT :IW jltsfifictl in hoping fh;lf CJU~ or- 
gmimtions may ~0111~tikkl~~ ]l;i~~ them, 
Wh WC get 111C111~ wht shnli N-e (1(-J 

fvjl)l thl’lll t IIo\V (‘1111 \V(! l]pst ~~~i]iac 

1 heir 11 igh irtoltil it y :11rc1 t,tl;cr f;~~or;~blc 
qualit its 9 

11 is trklt? thf SU& t(?llks might be 
lWl1 10 IVact t IIP \V:\y for ;f11 infantr)- 
ch+ 0t 10 ~lt*culnp:~~~~ c+(jsply 111~ ill- 
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iantry troops making such a drive, or 
for both purposes. But students gen- 
erally arc pretty well agreed that 
really fast tanks cannot fully show 
their worth unless they are utilized, 
to some extent at least, for nlore inde- 
pendent purposes. That suggests for 
consideration the armored force and 
the mechanized force. And closely as- 
sociated with these is the motorized 
force. 

An armored force fights without dis- 
mounting or unlimbering. A motor- 
ized force must dismount or unlimber 
before it can fight. The assemblages 
rballed mechanized forces GE usunlly or 
dways composed of armored anil 
motorized combat elements. We 
(herefore have for consideration three 
kinds of tactical units, two of them 
basic and the third (the mechanized) a 
hybrid from the other two. For each 
of these three types of forces there are 
suitable tactical uses. 

The establishment of any such forces 
as these means stepping into a new 
field. The economic aspects should re- 
ceire careful consideration. A primary 
principle should be that the increases 
in efficiency must be as large as pos- 
sible in relation to the funds expended. 
The question at once arises : How 
may such new forces best be organized 
SO w to insure the most important re- 
skllts (2nd with the greatest economy? 

There are three possible ways of or- 
ganizing ; 

1. Establish three relatively separate 
forces, one of each of the three kin& 
mentioned. 

2. Mablish one me(*hanizctt force. 
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3. Establish one armored force and 
one motorized force, and provide for 
occasional combined training, 

The first method would probably be 
unnecessarily expensive. The second 
seems like a simple and satisfactory 
solution of the problem but it possesses 
certain serious disadvantages. The 
third does not appear to be the sim- 
plest, but it may be the best and most 
truly economical. 

This question of organization is im- 
portant, It may be stated in various 
ways. Are we to have an armored 
force or a mechanized force? Is the 
permanent amalgamation of armored 
force and motorized force justified? 
Shall the armored force be submerged 
in the mechanized force ? 

Let us first consider how these va- 
rious forces may be employed. 

An armored force, the backbone of 
which is fast tanks, may make sur- 
prise attacks against sensitive points 
in the enemy’s system and thus ma- 
terially disrupt the execution of his 
plans. It may engage in distant recon- 
naissance and counter reconnaissance 
and capture strategic points in ad- 
vanced locations. It may attack hos- 
tile tanks or raid the enemy’s rear or 
flanks. It may ,execute a turning 
movement in conjunction with an at- 
tack by our main force. It may ren- 
der valuable assistance in pursuit, or 
it may exploit a break-through. 

A motorized force 1nay fight offen- 
sively or defensively. Due to its n-m- 
bility it constitutes, for the high eom- 
msnder, a reserve of exceptional value. 
It may hold temporarily a strategic 
point in an advanced location. 

A mechanized force may capture and 
hold temporarily a strategic point in 
an advanced location or it may consti- 

tute the end element in an enveloping 
attack. 

We note that the armored force has 
more uses than the mechanized force. 
Its functions seem more important. It 
appears that the armored and motor- 
ized forces might, in temporary combi- 
nation, accomplish the functions of the 
mechanized force. *The armored and 
motorized forces both have strategic 
mobility. Rut for any fast or exten- 
sive movement the motorized force is 
tied to the roads. Moreover, when it 
dismounts to fight, either offensively 
or defensively, its mobility is decreased 
so much that it is relatively immobile. 
The tactical mobility of the armored 
force is excellent for d&ached opera- 
t ions. The tactical mobility of the 
motorized force is very much inferior. 
To tie the armored force to the motor- 
ized force permanently is like hitching 
a race horse with an OS. 

And, if we arc to organize as a 
mechanized force, we must consider 
the psychological factor, both as to 
training and in action. Organized as 
one tactical command under one officer, 
there is a natural human tendency 
to keep the unit t,oget,her. Such a 
tendency will interfere with the more 
important training of the armored 
force alone and will cause a wasteful 
failure to employ it to full advantage 
in action. 

Conclusious : 
I. Thcrc is tlauger of serious disad- 

vantages if we ;~llow our only armored 
force (when WC get one) to be swal- 
lowed up in a mechanized force. 

2. The feasibility should be investi- 
gated of accomplishing the functions 
of all three types of forces through 
the independent organization of an 
armored force and a motorized force. 



Modern Cavalry 
MA5. I<. S, HRADF~N+ C:tvalry 

Today we hear much of mechanization and motorixation. We even hear 
that future wars will be machine-fought affairs with combat between 
humans rt?duced to a negligible quantity. We of the Infantry believe that 
important as maclzinery unquestionably is, it cannot supplant the Dough- 
boy. The present article, written by a Cavalryman, is a justification of 
that: arm based upon facts and not upon theories.-EDITOR. 

A SMALL town of low mud houses 
lay in a depression in the ground 

protected 011 three sides in the diree- 
. tion of the enemy by several lines of 

trenches three miles or more from the 
town. The trenches had been dug in 
rough ground and were well provided 
with machine guns and artillery. 
They were manned by soldiers noted 
for their patience, hardiness, and stub- 
bornness in defense, It was four o’clock 
on a hot afternoon and the defenders 
of the town had been subjected since 
daylight .to a fierce attack. On the 
west, the southwest, and the east the 
enemy had with much effort taken the 
trenches, but a sector about two miles 
wide facing southeast remained in the 
hands of the defenders. This sector 
was protected on both flanks by dry 
streambeds with precipitous banks and 
its occupation prevented the farther 
advance of the enemy on its flanks. 
The defenders were resting and wait,- 
ing confidently for the darkness which 
would allow them an opportunity for 
reorganization. 

The commander of the attacking 
force in front of the town, which was 
the key to a position thirty miles wide, 
had orders to take it before dark, 
which would come at about five o’clock. 
This time limit was imposed on the at- 
tacker by the fact that the town con- 
tained water, of which the attacking 
troops had been deprived since the be- 
ginning of their approach march. The 

animals had been without it for thirty- 
six hours. The situation for the at- 
tacker, in spite of his early local suc- 
cess, was critical. There seemed a poor 
chance that the town could be cap- 
turcd before dark, which would mean 
that the attacking troops would have 
to be withdrawn and refitted before 
making another effort, and that the 
plan for taking the whole thirty-mile 
position would fail. 

At this moment the commander de- 
cided to make a last attempt to cap- 
ture his objective by throwing his, re- 
maining cavalry brigade against the 
two-mile front of the still untaken 
trenches. He ordered this brigade, 
which was resting and feeding its 
horses six miles to the southeast, to 
make the charge. It would have to 
Cross on horseback a six-mile stretch 
of open plain, with very little cover, 
and. attack two lines of trenches pro- 
tected by riflemen, machine guns, and 
artillery. It seemed, under modern 
conditions of warfare, a foolhardy last 
resort which could result only in the 
complete annihilation of gallant troops. 
Another charge of the Light Brigade. 

AS a matter of fact, the two-mile 
stretch of trenches was taken. The 
cavalry galloped into the town, cap- 
tured and consolidated it before dark, 
and secured the water supply. The 
action will be known in history as the 
capture of Beersheba. It occurred on 
October 31, 1917, in the Palestine Cam- 
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p;i ign ()I’ 111~ \V~rltl \\rar. The t roo1)s . l)~xforc llwy surge(j (lvpy ]lirll. {h(T ‘I’\ll+j< 

llotiwd tllitt IllC c*;ly-:l)~ql~p~1, llgyi~~g 

1)~~~~ kwd 110 Silhp)y, lypy rjdil\g \vitll 

(~raW1~ l)i~yOllCtS hid in tllcir leafs&, 
Only fifteen minutes had ~lap~~j dur- 
ing the four-miI@ gallOp. 

The first he of IIW, 4th rcgimcnt 
jumped the trenches (whirh ~erc not 
protected by wire) and ro& On. TI~C 
Ths sigi3kd Sllrrcndcr, but ~1~31 

the squadron had p;~cd, fired i11t0 the 
hks of tlic iroopcr~. Just thctl the 
second line galloped up, tfismountrct 
and f~~id~d I~C Turks with thr riflp. 
The first line clem~d up tl~ t9lptny?S 
reserves amOllg t hUi r 1 (>I11 S i\Il(l tlllg- 
Ollts, where the lhirtl lii\c, hving rill- 
den around the right, of li~c twtwhw, 
came to the assistance of ils ~omr:td~s. 
The first line of the 12th I1qqimcnt. dis- 
mounted one hundred yards in frorlt, 
of the trcnchcs and fought, on foot. 
The second line di~sl~cd through {in in- 
terval in the trench system straight 
into Beersheba where, assist cd by the 
rhird line, it fought mnttars ont in 
the streets. The 12th Rcgimcnt soon 
joined the two others in the tOJy11. 
During the attar+, the rear machine 
guns, assisted by a battery from an 
adjoining brigade, had silenced some 
machine guns on a hill in ihc left rear, 
which might have raised havoc with 
the attack. The machine guns then 
came forward to the IoW11, where the 
entire brigade was rcassembIcd, ~311 out- 
post; he ws put out,, and the psi- 
tjon was COW01 itlil t Cd n@inSt WUl~tcr- 

attack. 

thill TOll$ht it Is’CrC the 4th A\ustriili;lll 
Light I-Iorse Brigade of General All[1..ll- 

llJ.‘s Eg,l*1>fi:t?t Fspcdifionary Force+ 
Upon receiving t,he order for the at- 

tack, General Grant, commanding tile 
brigade, had galloped forward, with 
his adjutant and his regimental corn-- 
manders, to reconnoiter a covered line 
of approach for the brigade and to de- 
termine the exact direction of the at- 
tack. The 4th and 12th Australian 
TAght Horse Regiments, which were to 
be in the at,tacking line, were thus en- 
abled to move forward at a trot with- 
out losses and to deploy rapidly abreast 
in the open about four miles from their 
objective. Each regiment moved t,o the 
attack at the gallop in three succcssive 
lines three hundred yards apart, a 
squadron in each line. The 11th 
Australian Light Horse Regiment, the 
third regiment of the brigade, followed 
as reserve. A couple of Lewis ma- 
chine guns on pack animals went for- 
ward with each front-line regiment, 
and several others were used to pro- 
tect the left rear of the brigade as it 
galloped forward. 

The suddenness and unexpectedness 
of the attack first surprised and then 
unnerved the Turk. By the time that 
he had loaded, aimed, ,and fired his 
weapons the rapidly moving lines had 
advanced so far that the projectiles 
passed harmlessly over the troopers 
heads. Those that fell short dropped 
in the spaces between the individual 
troopers without effect. In his hurry 
to get off other shots the defender 
fidly forgot to lower his sights, and 
many rifles were found after the at- 
tack still set at eight hundred yards. 
A series of thundering waves of horse- 
men bore down on the trenches at a 
progressively increasing ppaCC. Just 

The cavalry lost about sixly-four 
men, half of them killctl and half 
~~oundeij, in the close-ilz fighting; but 
it killed several hundred Turks, Cap- 
tured sixty officers (among them SOme 
Germans) and one thousand one bun- 
drcd ~~11, ten fkld pieces, five ma- 
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chine grins, animals, RII d supplies. 
Most important, the rapidity of lhc 
attack did not allow the tlcfel+rlW time 
to destroy the w:ttc~r supply, whid1 110 
uncloubtedly woultll ham tlonc if th() 
&a& hilt1 CECIL 11s’ slower-moving in- 
fantry. 

This is a modern form of cavalry 
mounted attack totally unlike the 
&X&C boot-to-boot, solid-line charge of 
Ralaklava clays. The approach under 
COTS saves mnccessary losses. The 
(]istribution of men in width counter- 
acts the intensity of modern fire, while 
Ihc distribution in depth adds weight 
to the Mow and takes into account the 
USC of more than one lint in modern 
trench spstcms. The machine gun and 
nr~illcry support protcct,s the advance 
and reducw the effect OC the enemy’s 
fire, ant1 the consoliclaf ion after the 
at tack follows thr l)est infantry prac- 
ticc or loday The action is not in 
fact 3 charge, but a mounted attack. 
It is to the old-fashioned charge what 
the prcscn t infantry att,ack is to the 
massed adva~m:s on foot of Napoleon’s 
da.~, what, t,h.c forward pass is to the 
line I~uck of fool hall. It, is quick ; it 
aims high ; it. pins mucll. 

1k?f01T T),cel~shcl,;1, ;111 Ihrough 1916 
and 1917, r,nvaIr~- had taken an im- 
portmt part in the slow 8dmncc of 
thC Egyptian IZspccIitionary Force 

~JY~TIL the Suez C;1nal across the Sinai 
%sCl‘t. 730th ~~;l~dbdXl aJl(i &fa h,?d 

hY?ll PiI], Ill'Pd Ijy C;IV\‘;111’)- l,lllilidd by 

other 1 IYJops. 1:ot11 ~hxs, tlw capture 
Of whicah \V;lS 71WCW11’~ to ill]g’ furtllcr 

l:t*itish ;I~~~~;IIIW, 11-cI’c twcnt~--fiV2 to 
thirty milt3 in rrollt, of tlic main army. 

0111) caTa l’.\r cor1ltl haw! crossed 

quic~lrly lhc int rrvcniiig arid, &solaje 
SjlilC’C iilld l~rlxll ntld held the o@c- 

I i\Fcs > . 111 tllC’<P t\VO ilfll:liVS tlI(? C~p;ll~y 

inane1rverecl mount~~d, but fought dis- 
mounted, like infantry. 

.Afler the capture of Bccrshcba, the 
whole (iaza-Beersheba lint soon I’ell 
;lJlcl t,he TuI*~~s IVCITC pursued to Jer~lsa- 
lcllz, their nest dcfensivc posit,ion. Tn 
the pursuit scvcral successful mounted 
attacks took place. At Huj, three 
squadrons of British Yeomanry, under 
Lieutenant Colonel Cheape-who was 
a familiar figure on Long Island polo 
fields before the war when he visited 
the United States as a member of Brit- 
ish polo teams-made R successful 
mounted attack agijinst the flank of 
a Turkish rear guard position. In a 
few minutes, twelve picccs of artillery 
and four machine guns were captured, 
the hostile flank collapsed, and a Brit- 
ish infantry division marched into Htij 
without further casualties. At, El 
Mughar, the Bucks Hussars and the 
Dorsct Yeomanry made a mounted at- 
tack across two miles of open terrain 
swept by heavy shell and machine gun 
fire, against a position on a hill one 
hundred and fift,y feet. above the plain. 
The cavalry attack was made after in- 
fantry had failed to advance over the 
same ground and had a&cd the assist- 
ance of the cavalry. All of the enemy 
were either killed or captured. The 
suddenness 01 the af,ta.ck, the extended 
foJ1mation, and the speed of the ad- 
vancc amazed the defenders and kept 
the losses of the cavalry to a minimum. 
On .thc nest day, moreover, the Yeo- 
Tllil111’y made a similar and eqw~llp 

successful mounted attack at Abu 
Shushch. On Dcccmber 11, Allenby 
ent crcd Jerusalem, The imagination 
of the entire Christian world was 
stirred. 

‘Yhell lollowed a period of several 
months OC comparative rest, during 
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whidt the amy Kils lY?~yga~~izpJ ;IIItl 
the 11~f~lkilCC of flank :Itta&s fro]]1 th(l 
c;rsl iICI’OSS the Jordan I’alky \y;\1;; 
~f~m~,c(~ 011t. Xclative inacth-it)- 1~3s 

forced 011 iIllcnl)?- ilt this tinw. ‘tJw~~~s;;c 

~c~wal of his divisions wpw p.y;~ll~yj 

to li‘l’antT to help i1t stopping the gJyy1t 

(;rnnan drives of the spring and sum- 
mrr cti’ INS. T\;everthdcss, tlw .\IIS- 
Ilxlian anil the Aiixac ;\roullt~d TIi\-i- 

sions m>l(lC SllCCWSfUl raids 011 i\JlllJl~lJJ 

nnri El S:1lt. The first rnitl assistrcl 
Ihe ;kclvancc of the Arab forws \vhidl 
lt:ktl lxcn uuitccl by I,i\WwnCr cast of 
ltlc lhd SCYI, and the sccolld caj~f7n’d 
141 Salt arid ramc withill an aw of 
1 jagging+ the Tnrkish army ~OJnJIl;~ll~~PJ' 

:~i~fl his staff. On one! ownsion. iwo 
\v1101e ln~ignclcs of carahy ~snllopcYl 

thidcen miles in all hOllJ’ nJlc1 tK(‘JJt) 

mirJuics, Jnost OF the wvn!. nntlw shrll 

fire, lnlt pmrt irally withoul casualt iw. 
In s‘;cptcrn1wr, 1918, Allwkby ‘s ill- 

filntry 1x01~~ through the 11~4 ‘I’ud~ish 
fortified ;1rcil 1101*th of the ~JAI’:~-*JPIYIw- 
lcm line, al?<1 OpCllCc~ Up il TMSS:Jg(’ 

;ilon~ the m~i;~1 plain houlcrinp thr 
3r~dit~~~allc~l~. Thrwkgh 1 his p;l]) 

pourcc7 the Ihscrt m~ulr t (4 ( ‘oI~~s, 
t~t’t!~lt~‘-fi~C tllOl,lSiL~ld (+ikV?tl I’~‘lIlCll, iJJ” 

eluding the vctrrans of l-kc~dt~h, 
ITuj, El Muglmr, and dOXCJlS r,r 1ni1m 

adions i~i lvhich they harl g,r;lillCI1 ill\ 
;we11thcy OVCT their Opp’mcIlt.~. l’h 

t)\)jcc:tivcs wrc the hratls of the’ W- 
tlTiltilI~ cncmy ‘s colum~ls. ‘I’kll’llilt~ 
110rl11cast the,Y ~~ttwlwtl 1 IN? 7’lllBJ~ 
j~]lprp~~~~ j’(juj~(J, ;jt Sahr F:tlifJc, a1 
N;ll,lus, at FJ1 nth1c, :1t Reiwl~. at 
Fhifa. 7’hcy cq,t wed s;m ret h. thw 
I)anascus7 al~rl fi~t;lll!~ AlCp])fl. JmJ’( 
than thwe hurttlrctl miks IIW~ Of 
Jerusdcm. ()]]c c[j\‘l;~lr,l’ rlivisiorl, IlVlp 
!jth, pouered nearly six ~IIXI~I’C(~ nliks 
in five weeks, fighting as it aclvillrCW1. 
‘r’hc ncsert ~rountccl coq~ took ckW= 

(~JYvl iJJJfl sixI)- (‘;II~~J(~;~. ‘I’ll !‘\‘(’ I‘\& VI;- 

ish iI l’miCS IY(‘J’f’ (](yl J’()!*(‘qf, Thr (‘iI v- 

ah hncl ~g:rthclY~,l IIrp I’J*rJiJs ,,f yi,qqy 

(h oc~tolwl~ 31, just (lllp )^(b;]r ;\ft,‘]‘ 
the c~~]‘tUP’ Of Ikc~J*Silr~l);t, tirfb .\rtilist if&p 
n-ith ‘I’rirkq- ~;TS sjyllf.tl :itltj oIIta ,,f 
IhP t’oilJ* !‘rnl 1’Ell po\\.pys r{q ijyb(1 l’l.()~~~ 
t hr Cvl~l. ‘l~ltr l:r~I*lilI to l&,l’fj;rtj ]-:}jj* 
l*“a~~ lr:IS (‘Ill illttl IllIt f’:)11-(;(‘r1)\:\J) 
““l)“lt~ I)lII’Sf. of \\ ;t\;, ~)t’l’lti\llS, 1 Itv 
~Wst f~oll~~~l~~t~~ I ictcjt*j I\,)I~c+)I (t\ (‘1’ t’tlll 

10 1 11r 101 of ;I c’c)llllIt;lJ)lf~‘J’. ‘l’!j(l (‘;11ji. 

paiq F\‘a,c; 111~ rc;lIiz;ttilu~ 01’ :I ~.;ly:lllby. 

111;111 ‘s l~1’,‘i1l11. 

I’ill~~XiitW l\‘:tN 11(11 Ilkrl trlzl~ rllca;l(ibl* 
06 t)jWJ’:llirilts itI \vllirjll (~;1\-;11r>. I\ :IY 

IlSPtl vst c~Jwi\~rl)-, cdl’~vl ivrtly. ;jJk41 ,jl’lpJ) 

tlwisivrl,v ill I hv \\‘III*I,I \Y;II., ‘1‘0 t 1J(t 

twt trf .\lcst)l)tlt;tuli:l. itI III,> V:IIII*X+S tll 

t1W Tigris ;11ttl thv l<rlidtt~;itc*s I<ii.r*ly 

t Wfl lWip(l~~s ol‘ lirit ih]l r*;~t.;]lJ-,~-, I~I(> 

7th all,1 thv ‘illit. iiirl tb\l l’twr’l~ llWf\ll 

WOd~. ‘I’hfy* trraci~ 1 Itt* r’c’c.rrl~rl:~i~;c;:l~~(~~~ 

on u-hif4t lhr j)l:i11 (11’ crtwr+;lficbtls ww 

l)ilSCtl : 1)). I ilrtritly t IIt\ tl:lltli 01 illltH)t’- 

t;llki (i(‘til~‘lllTl(‘ltt? Of t tlr’ ,‘ll\‘lIl~ ;)I 

I<anIatii alitI I\i~:ill I\;k:illl:llli ltrrt,~ 
f7lwwl II1r sI11’1’,‘11t1~‘1~ t,1‘ tlitw f~c~f:lf*h- 

JJlPl1 t s : illIll III(‘)’ ~llll’~llCL~i ~ItlO (‘ill>- 

tlJI’,‘<l th l’~‘lIlIl:llltX cjt’ thP rlPfV:ltP!1 

‘I’~~i+l;ish .\ rur\~ 1111 1 Iivir 1’t711!1. 
[JI ,\l;lc*cvIo\ji;l f trcs I“l’c’tLc*lr .\Ylt\~ ot 

fj~(~ ()I*~(~II~, rtil11 s,IJII,* I:rilk!l, ll:tliillr, 

:]]I(1 ~:l~(vk tlvcqls. iI3hidft’tj I illb S~~I~lli~lH 

;trJ11iP*s IO j’(~f~t)~irj~j~~r tIlc&iia w~1JJ1t~~y, 

I’l.(,Jj) ]\.]ji,.ll I hy Il;ltt flc-c’ll c*t ic*lwl 

(t;lJ*jipj+ iIt tl,(l \\;\I’ I)>. !)I(* (~I~I’rlli~rt‘G ~lllt~ 

1 I)(’ ~~~1I~~~Il~iilllS. .\ ff’j*t‘,t,*)r P;l\‘:klJ’) 

f()J’(a(> Of l}]~‘[~(’ ]I;)! ii’f’ l’(‘yi!))t’lh!s$ ~llikI’(‘ll- 

jjrc 1,~ ;t pjt3d\lilcltls n~orllit:IiiI r*olifP. 
(8(,~j)lj]f~f(~]J’ (*I11 Clfl’ illIll (‘illI~:(‘~I tIltb (‘il\t- 

111J’(’ (,f’ I]i(l x1 I :Pml;l1l .hi~’ of 

Ilitlpt>+ f}l()~~sil~ttI II~{‘~I. ;II)~I O(*(‘JJf)iP(I 

1 -skill). ‘j’])js f,l,(al’;ltir)tb IWI tliWVtI~ t0 

thp p;~~,it\ll;~tiotl oi’ f~rrlpriil. 
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In Italy the Italian Cavalry Corps 
of three divisions played a decisive 
part in the battle of Vittorio-Veneto 
M&ich ended hostilities in that theater. 
it preceded the slower-moving foot 
troops to the Tagliamcnto and Isonzo 
Bivers, seized the crossings and pre- 
vented the destruction of the bridges. 
It attacked the enemy’s rear guards 
and routed them, cut the communica- 
tions of larger and more important, 
forces, and prevented the enemy from 
organizing an orderly retreat. The 
Austrian Army was practically de- 
stroyed, its units scattered in disorder. 
The Armistice of November 4 elim- 
inated it cmirely from the field. Thus 
all three of Germany’s allies, Turkey, 
Bulgaria, and Austria, received the 
COUP de g&e at the hands of cavalry. 

Ea.rlier in the war, in 1916, Gcr- 
many had crushed Rumania in a short, 
swift campaign which lasted only five 
months. A cavalry corps of two divi- 
sions, under Von Schmettow, was fully 
utilized by the Germans, This corps 
(either as a whole or in part) at vari- 

ous times during the campaign screened 
the advance of the German armies, 
fiRed a gap between large units, 
masked the movements of other troops, 
revered an exposed flank of the army, 
outflanked the enemy, and pursued him 
when defeated. 

On the Eastern Front in 1914 a 
siliglc division of Ckrman cavxlr~-, 117~ 
lst, screened Hinclcnburg’s forces in 
front of Rcnnenkampf’s First Russian 
Arpv SO well Ihat IIindcnburg was 
crmblctl to withdraw practically aJ1 the 
infatlfry npp~wd lo that r?rrn~r ;111d t0 
envdop ntld dcst ray %~IIISOI~OV ‘S SCC- 
one? Russian Arm>-. This was at Tnn- 
Ilenburg in the battIc of the Mazurian 
IAkCS. W~crevcr really decisive re- 
sults were obtained in the World War, 

there cavalry was found to have ful- 
filled its mission. 

On the Western Front the cavalries 
of England, France, and Germany 
were more important than is generally 
known. In the first great hammer- 
head blow which the Germans dealt 
the allies in their sweep through Bel- 
gium, the German cavalry screened the 
movements of the great masses of 
troops behind them and concealed the 
real strength of these masses unt,il they 
were well on their way to France. The 
French cavalry, although laboring 
under ill-advised orders from higher 
authority which caused it to exhaust 
its horses by useless marching and 
countermarching, was t,he first French 
agency to report the true extent of the 
German enveloping movement. The 
English cavalry in the retreat from 
Mons heroically offered itself as a sacri- 
fice for the safety of its dismounted 
comrades of the Old Contemptibles. 
The 2d Cavalry Brigade, by a combina- 
tion of mounted and dismounted action 
against the German right flank, en- 
abled t,he 5th Infantry Division to 
withdraw under heavy German pres- 
sure from which it was unable to ex- 
tricate itself. General French attrib- 
uted the escape of three of his five in- 
fantry divisions to the assistance of 
his cavalry commanded by Allenby, 
who later used this arm to such good 
purpose in Palestine. 

During the first battle of the Marne 
the German cavalry filled the gap be- 
twcen the First and Second German 
armies. It probably prevented a dis- 
aster to the whole German right flank, 
as Kl~k's First Arq might easily 
llilx’C h%lJ Cut Off, and it undoubtedly 
allotted the Germans to stop their re- 
treat at the Aisne. The English cav- 
a1rY purswd and engaged the German 



(qx-;ltry, 1)111. \VFlS llOl slrollg Cnollpl~ to 
prcvwi it from :~ccc~m~~Iishin~ its mis- 
sion. 7%~ ca\alr,v of all three nations 
then took lwt in what is lrn0~ ;is 
rhc Race to the Sea, that series of out- 
flanking movements attempted by both 
sides, which ended in extending their 
flanks until they rested on the North 
Sea. 

Then came the long period of stabil- 
ization which lasted until the fall of 
1918, during which the cavalry of 
thcsc three countries endured a forced 
inactivity which has given rise to the 
belief among the uninformed that cav- 
alry is obsoletr. The militilry leaders 
of each nation, firm in a belief that 
cavalry would come again into its own 
lvhcn the deadlock was broken, did 
ihcir best to prcscrvc this arm intact 
But the cxigcncics of war required 
that cavalry should take its turn dis- 
mounted in the trenches, and even that 
some units shonld be dismounted per- 
manently. 

In 1918 England still maintained a 
cavalry corps. France had two cav- 
alry corps, the units of which, how- 
ever, were badly scattered. The Ger- 
mans had practically no effcclivc cav- 
alry available on the J\‘estern Front. 
The United States Cavafry at this time 
was disposed as follow : seven rcgi- 
mcnts had been converted to field arlil- 
lcry and sent to France ; four had wx 
to France and were performing I'C- 
mount work 2nd muc?i-dcspisctl mili- 
lary police duty; one squudror; of tliC 
2d Cavalry took part in the St. Millie1 
ad ITcusc-AI~~o~~~~ operalions ; and 
the remainder had been left at home 
on the Mexican border. Lack of shit) 
bottoms, especially those eyuippcd for 
transporting animals, prevented the 
movement overseas of large numbers 
of cavalry. 

t~ClYIl~llly Was strinlwly Il;ir\c~ir;lt,l,ct~ 
1))’ IlCr lZl(‘k of P;l\‘RlrJ- if} lll’r li)st Ijig 
“ pcacc ” offcwsiws. 130th TIaip ;tncl 
TJII(IPII~o~~ ndmi t t bitt WIIPI~ t hi l~‘rench 
and British armies w\‘tw split apart. 1)~ 
tllP clCfmt of Gongll’s Fifth Army in 
31~l~ch, 19IF. all ;IdCYllliltP forctt of 
German cavalry wnld almost rrrtainly 
have kt’pt the two armiw scpnrntcd 
and might ~-cl1 havr won the war for 
Gerrnnny tllCl1 iltld tllc)*c. Z’c?m pcOplc 
rcnl iw how 4 nilrrnwlJ- ihis &r111a11 
victor- was avrrl Gl. The French and 
British c;lvnlrj- was useful in stoI,ning 
tlW SP\.PI+ill fil]W lTl:lclC in tllf? 3llit4 
liws rlnring Iliwcl dfcibiws. On No- 
l-rmtwr 1 1. A1 I iw.1 mount ~(1 t roqw wcrc 
:flrcadJ7 ten lo fiflrcn milts in front 
of tlicir inT:tntry, wads 10 ~sploit, t hr 
success, hul, the ,4rniist iw I~rwt~~if~d 
cqrloit al ion. 

011 3 visit, IilSt J’(Ylr (0 tllC I!llit,cd 

St,iltf?S, Field ~~ilI~Sllitl 1’isC~oullf AllPn- 
by, l:ltC of P;ilrstinc, ov(‘r Itis sign:l- 
fure in Ilie I1?lilctl Sfrtlcs Cntr&~~ 
J~umnl math: t 11r following rcm;lrks 
011 the fllilir~ of (q$valI,y: 

The fmlctiolls of cm11ry ‘have, nd- 

mittcdly, been affertcd 13~ the advancct 
in modern invention. 

Distant ~CCOlllliliSSilllC~C 1lilS lK?POIIIe 
mainly the business of the air farce. 
Tactical rccoi1il;tiss:~lI(1c, too, is incrcas- 
ingly hcing (xwicd out by mwl~aniwd 
nlC;1118. ‘J?illll\‘Sj ;1rIllOl’t(l Pill’S, itIl(l tllC 
like h;i~~: ~~1vfw1 their w111c; their 
i~ssets--as I’t‘KiIrtlS fi Ix:-po\Vt!t‘, mobilit.y, 
invulncrahility, cllcll~r~;llrrr! - -ikl’C red 

fl?lcl gl’(!;lt.; lk(?V(~l’t t1(:1CSS, IllPir claims 10 
]l;lvc, sqlcl~srtlctl WKlI I’;)’ wllliot IN! a(‘- 

cvpt cd. 
~llc ~~n~l~ of cw~t:~c:t ant1 linking 11~) 

t]le units 011 \ViClC biltptlC froljt.fJ still 
falls to (~ilv~~]ry; tilt) CJ’CS Of tllat arnl 
;jre not, hoodecl, it has clcarcr vision 
j])all the purblind armorctl car, its 
mentality is more alert. The more in- 
vulnerable the car, Ihe blinder its crew. 

Tl!e moitrit(1tl man of today is strong 
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j lk fire-[lO\VCr. IL? hs, IrlorCO\-CL’, 1 h(! 

;l,ssistallec 0C mcchanixed vcllicles to 
carry ammunit ion un~l war-1 ikc stores, 
Illus increasing his mobility. 11~ is not 
i~~\~~~lr~ClXbl~ ; he carries no sidc- 
a rin or ; but, lx is a small mark, ant1 is 
11 jm})lpl* tJl;ln ;III>~ machine. Hc is 
silent, as ~7~11 as swift, 

‘l’h a~morccl vchic*lc rocluircs oil, 
Mr:~lol+, ~Jetrol in Iwge :~Tnounts, spure 

i)arls and slril1cc.l inwhmiw, t 0 keep it 
in \vorking ortlcr. Esccl)t in arid dcs- 
ew, IJW horse C~H subsist on the prod- 
t.ICC (Jf th CtJnnt~;)'. The horse can 
give-and do his work-on one good 
clrinfs in twellty-four hours; he earl 
stand estrcme cold and extreme heat. 
In hot climates the heat oil a tank is 
unr:ntluraldc lo its crew. 

In 1xoke1~ ~untry, amid N&J hills, 
ravines, sand I~LIHCS, clc~~~e bush, and 
fr~rcsl, nlech;mizcd vehicles i~re ham- 
pz~d irl moycment, ;~d Inay bc 
lxwught to a sl;mtlstiJl. Cavalry is dis- 
111 ayed 1,). 11onc 01: such ol,stacJes. 

Modern invcnf ion has not rCnderCd 
r,lM)lctc 1 hc mount~cd arm. l’hc cav- 
;ilictr retains his old poxvtfr, his quick 
ilttclligcl\ec, his aggressive spirit,; his 
gai~tl J’ricnd, the cold steel, is ~cncly to 
II a13 il, aiic1 has l)rowcI it strl f-in many 
21 11 c~lncr~t~llc\~-tlt!~I(llg as of yore ; and 
Ike elIlists t6 his aids i,he acroplane, 
the amoreci \~chiclc, ancl the quick 
fi rilq gull ; giving truly StWJlgth Wld 
In~,l,ilit~~ 10 2 tlcgrcc ncvcr before at- 
t:li~letl. 

This is from tlic pen. of tllc man Of 
;~ll others in the UYJl'ld today who is 

t hc nlost qualified to speak on the sub- 
;j4v*f, of caYaIry. The Cnitcd States 
Cltk\‘iIll’J-! ii1 its l)OSt-IViII' organization, 
i11'111 ?lill('lll. iI tit1 trainil1g:, is c;Irqkg 
0ut his itl~s. 

ai (.il\.illl'y t t'OC~/l 1lOU' htlS (bWitlC!S 
t IlC? lI('('CSS;11'~~ IllllTlI)rr 0I' sl)ccialists, 

ssr7cdJl 3s mws, sIlp],l,v and slitblc ser- 
$-C?i1~~fs, hl~hS. ('OOl;S, ~JI'S(:SI~~(>L‘~, f:tr- 

1.i (‘I’S;. lll(‘SS(‘?lL$~j’S, Si]Ll(lj~LI’s tlll(] \v;ig()ll- 

crs) follr rifl t’ pJ:IlOOIlS alld ;I machine 
r*iflP J~Jatooll. EilC'll rifle plut eon has 

f Micnty-eight troopc~! comma ii&xl by 
;I lieutenant. Each or t11esc troopers 
is mounted on c2 horse and is armed 
with a saber, a pistol, and a rifle; the 
saber and the pistol are for mounted 
use, the rifle is f-‘or tlismounted use. 
The saber bears the same rclalion to 
ravalry that, the h~ollct does to in- 

fantry; its effect is c*hiefJy moral, but 
it is useCu in the mGlFe when fighting 
is at such close quarters that firearms 
we dangerous to I’riend and foe alike ; 
moreover, being ncvcr out of ammuni- 
tion, it is the weapon of last resort. 
The pistol is the .45 calihcr automatic, 
n weapon coveted in France for indi- 
vidual use by the soldiers of every 
army. The American cavalryman in 
the mountetl attack fires it straight to 
the front, thus extending the range of 
the blm7 as he advances. The rifle is 
the same as that used by our Infantry 
and, although it is a very cffieient 
u’capon, will probably bc replaced be- 
fort the next war by ;b semi-automatic 
rifle. The machine riAc platoon has 
cjght machine rifles, with the neees- 
snry number of men to handle them. 
These guns are the same as the infan- 
tq automatic rifles, but are more 
stable, as they have heavier barrels 
and are mounted on bipods and butt 
rests ; they are carried on pack horses 
equipped wit,h a very superior type of 
pack saddle of American development. 
The guns can be used to support a 
mounted at,t ack, TxThile in dismounted 
action two guns join each rifie platoon 
and augment its fire-power. 

comm;tnded by a captain, the troop 
is a ~clf-sustained unit, which, with its 
i~nirn:~l-ctrawn wagons, can move and 
subsist anywhere. It may be used as 
fi ~~~~Jllll~liSSallCe detachment,, furnish- 
ills Patrols which travel at will over 
rQL%:h trails or cross-country. Unlike 
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the airplane, the troop cnn pcnetratc 
dense woods, darkness and fog. It may 
furnish security clcments, either on the 
march or at ;1 halt, for lilrgcr hndies. 
It II’ELS cngag~ in combat, cither 

nM.mntecI or dismounted, and can t&c 

and hold terrain features or pursue a 
defeated enemy. Jt is fhc! basic, unit 
of cavalry. 

A ea.valq~ regiment has three squad- 
TOW (6~ sjx rifle troops), a machine 

gun troop, and the nercssary adminis- 
trative units alld communitxtion per- 
sonnel, which include staff officers and 
clerks, special scouts, pioneer and dem- 
olition men, messengers, and radio 
and panel oper,ztors. The machine gun 
trOOp has twelve Browning machine 
guns for ground use and four for 
antiaircraft, purposes and three one- 
pounders for anti mr7 chine gun and 
antitank fire. These guns with their 
arnmnnition and spare ppnrts are, like 
the automalie rifle, carried on pack 
animals. The regiment has fourteen 
motor vehicles of various kinds, prin- 
cipally for reconnaissance and for the 
transport ation of special equipment. 
JY hen a squadron for any reason is de- 
tached from the regiment, it, t3kCs 
with it its ~~roportional share of ma- 
rhi-nci gu71s, one-poundem, radio sets, 
and pioneer and cIcmolition outfits. 
Therefore, both the regiment and the 
~clndron have machinc gun support, 
special weapons to use against ma- 
chine guns, tanks, and airplanes, and 
equipment for radio eommunica~io~~, 
entrenchment, and demolit ion. TWO 
regiments make a, brigade. 

The cavalry division has two cavalry 
brigad(as, a regiment of 7Smillimeter 
aytjljcq-, an armored cil.r squadrol% a 
lig:ht tank company, an observation air 
squadron, an engineer battalion, a si,T- 
nal fr00p, a train, and the 7messw 

staff, Sltl)Ply, Mid mairl tcnancc agencies, 
It has tmcnty-fotlr 75 ‘s, tllirty-six ar- 
mored (XUX, t~~ntp-fo~~r tilnl<s 377d third 

teen obwvation phe~, besides a11 the 
smalh ~wpons of its lesser included 
uniis, w-vhich total one hundred and 
sixty-one machine guns, twcnt~~-two . 
one-pounders, one hundred and nincty- 
two automatic rifles, more than five 
thousand rifles, more than eight thou- 
sand six hundred pist 018, and nearl~~ 
three tl]oLwand five hundred sabers. 
This Force is supplied by motor trucks, 
animal-drawn wagons, and pack twins, 

each in its appropriate sphere. Thc7~c 
arc nearly an equal ~LU~~~HX of motors 
and WNgons, 11107'c: tll;lll 127wc llL77ldFCd 
and fifty of each, and about tnio hull- 
dred and fifty pack animtlls. The bri- 
gade, mhcn dctachcd from the division, 
reccivcs its shilrc of the laqtr w~apor~s 
Irom the division just as the squadron 
receives its share of the smtlllcr wcap- 
011s from the regiment. The American 
mauntcd man has taken advantage of 
every moderu dcvclopmcnt in anta- 
matic weapons and the gasoline motor; 
xnrc1 y he is stronger in fix-power and 
mobility than ever before. 

12rtilIcry supports the action of the 
cavaIrp division as it dots that of in- 
fantry. it times ihe assistance of the 
tank bxomes 71cmmry, ;~llhough its 
y;id,e of ads-ancc is Lm~allp 100 SlOW ‘for 

c+avnlry. Armoud car8 quir:kly Scar& 
071t particx of the c7wmy in ambush 
77(!:lr tilt! rend and fac3litatc the ad- 
Tr:tncc of t2lc horscmcn. They and a iI-- 
~)];jlps l~f;tte the cncmy mai71 t)odics 
;h~$j direct the cavalry to the sensitive 
p&ts, thus avoiding undue dispersion 
of cavalry fighti72g strength. En- 
ginccrs repair the roads for the ad- 
T7xr1~~ of the other elements a77d lay 
oll~ (jefcllsiw works of various ki7wIs, 
wrhi]c signalmen snpply communica- 
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Cons of every kind, and the division 
train brings forward from the rail- 
head the supplies necessary for the 
subsistence of the division. Ben any 
or all of these agencies break down, the 
dtivision can still advance, living on the 
country, and fighting with the weapons 
of its smaller units, 

The cavalry corps, formed only in 
war, has three cavalry divisions and 
corps troops as it may need, such as 
105millimetcr howitzers, 75-millimeter 
pack howitzers, antiaircraft artillery, 
pclrthe artillery, tractor-dratvn artil- 
lery, bridge trains, and additional ar- 
mored cars, airplanes, and tanks. The 
larger cavalry units are thus partly 
mechanized and partly horsed. They 
can advance and fight over any ter- 
rain, using paved roads for their mo- 
torized elements, country roads for 
their animal-drawn vehicles, and trails 
for their pack animals. The smaller 
included units, the real fighting men, 
cizn ride cross-country on horseback, 
maneuver mounted on the battlefield, 
and atStack the enemy mounted, dis- 
mounted, or by a combination of 
mounted and dismounted action. 

Except in a particular type of cam- 
paign, in certain country and against 
a special enemy where cavalry may be 
,2-r;lxiliary to no other arm, infantry is 
the basic arm and all other branches 

are auxiliary to it. Each auxiliary 
arm, as well as the infantry itself, 
brings its special characteristics to the 
combat team. Mobility is the distinc- 
tive asset of cavalry and, in a military 
sense, mobility means more than the 
mere ability to whiz along the best 
modern roads at sixty miles an hour 
or through the air at one hundred and 
fifty. It is difficult for our urban pop- 
ulation to realize that so far only a 
small proportion of the earth’s surface 
is really industrialized, that machines 
demand highly organized support, and 
that the more highly this support is 
organized the easier it is to disrupt. 
In war there are often deserts, un- 
bridged rivers, dense forests, moun- 
tains, and other obstacles to cross. 
Maneuvers must be executed in the 
face of the enemy where awkwa,rdness, 
noise, and blindness are inimical to 
success. The t,roops that must attack 
the enemy must be able, not only to 
drive him from his position, but also 
to seize and hold the position from 
which he has been driven. Only cav- 
alry-and, of course, infantry-can do 
all’ these things. Motors and mecha- 
nized vehicles, whetrher on the ground 
or in the air, are necessary auxiliaries 
of armed forces, but when all 4s said 
nnd done the real sinew of war is not 
wealth, but man-and the horse. 

Ihttlc-Sight in 1820 
From th Notcboolc of “General Experience” 

T 1I.E gunnery books of 1820 prescribed t,hat in 
firing at an enemy five hundred yards away, the 

musket should be aimed at least one hundred and 
fifty feet above the target! 

- 



Reorganization of Infantry 
Jlaj. .J. I,. Ihdey, JXiu~t~*~~ 

I K this age of progress in all lines 
of science there may be heard now 

and then a I\-onrfering quec;tiou as to 
why we don’t make use of some of 
the things that people are in\.clnting:. 

The Infantry officer looks 1~1~ over 
the last decade, and finds that 11~2 is 
still using the samp clrill, the same 
system of m~~rl~srn~~nshil~ and musketry, 
the same 01’g:‘illlizitti0n, the 8amr tacti- 

cal doctrines, etc., that he had ten years 
ago. On the faer of it it swms that, 
we might lint1 some \~a!- of apple-iq, 
in our profession, some of the astound- 
ing scientific discox-erica of the past 
thil*ty Or fol*ty yPi11’8. ,2re we the onl)- 
people in the Irorld m-110 stancl still. 01 
can w’e lift ows~~1~~~s ont of our wt a~icI 
apply to our advantage the 13rinciples 
that seem to n-orlr so well in other 
lines of endearor ? The pmccwion is 
moving along, ~12~1 xe wt1~1d (10 well 
to Beep 1113 with it. For instance, the 
nation at large is being told that a 
colnmn of infantry plodding along a 
dusty road in ckglight is as ant of 
place as a bnggy on Rroarln-ay. The 
most ignorant of OLU laborers realizes 
that a man cannot comjwt~ wit17 a 
machine. Chtr many II-ar r&wails are 
spreading the goxpcl that au 1wplw- 

teeted man on foot stantls liltlc chance 
of success in atlvan~~ing tlpainst, an 
enemy in position. If Infantry is to 
continLje to exist we 1lllISt 1OOk for- 
ward, ad not backwards. Hemcmber 
Lot’s u$fe-salt dissolves readily. 

Let ns then cl0 a little looking for- 
~arcl, ad see if we can find any 
indications of possihlc improvemrlrt in 

the application to our arm of the new 
factor with Jvhich scicncc is snl~pl~ing 
LLS. 

What x-ill be thr role of Tnf:~ntry in 
warclj and see if wc can find an3 
beliw-rs that Irlfwlt1'~ (lnfantrp 

being the n1cn 1\.110 figllt (311 foot) clan 
ad~anw solcl~ 1)~ its On'11 means. 
With the prcponclcwncc of nrtillcq 
which t)r attack n~aswtl ilk t.hc lwst 
\Vi\P, I nihtry ad~‘:~~1c~~(l with heavy 
casualtics or Ilnt Nf all. This n"as 
m-how the ~ncm~*‘s tlispositiow3 were 
know11 and thcw ~~3s time to l)wl)are 
the attack c~~4dl~. WC do not be- 
lieve that. artillery snl~l~ort can be 
nearly as c!f?cctiTTc ill open warfare. 

The tank rcstorrd mobilit_v to the 
att ad<. The cla1$- tanks wcrc cr11de, 

slow-moving af?airs. Xow a much 
faster and more reliable tank appears 
on the horizon. It combines Are power, 
mobility, shock action, and prot,ection. 
It n-ill certainly play a large! part. in 
the next major war. The Air Corps 
is busy considering w\;aps and means of 
increasing its effectiveness against 
gron~icl troops. The Tnfantry of the 
fnturr must consider itself a part, Of 
the Infalit,ry-Artillery-Tank-Air 
Corps team. It must, be organieccl so 
that it can play its part, lw this in (Z 
major or a minor IWIC. 

A great, mnny milit;lry thinkers bc- 
lievc that the next war will SW ~ONY’S 
wholly me~l~al?izetl. Great Drilaill has 
had such a farce for sweral years. The 
1928 maneLlvcr8 in England seem t0 
c;how that, however yalnablc Infantry 

may be in our prewnt scheme of 
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134 ~<(‘f)J’~~tllj;l,ilt iOIl (9t’ illt’~lil~ I’) 

thirlgs, il is gc,ing 10 1114 rliffivlrit to 
g!r;1 fi aI1 inf:xntr~~ \ltflfll 011 fIlfL 
ntwlrarrizr-cl 1if:1111, Ill illl-ll ;I f’orcv, 
Jd’wtr,v ii of \.:rttli* 10 j”‘t+J~tll 

4lll’ll f :Isli\ 2.. jrl’tdrV*t;JJ~ t‘lllllt~i Of 

c’~~tllIIlIIliIc’:lfir~ll ;rlfri il~j'[,l~~ ~‘41:lltli~ll- 
IlPfjf4. ~il;r)‘(liHL’ :lilij r~t-:Ic’liiltinLr 
jrriirrjtl*t-i. :rlllj j,C,llli),~~ }~ri(l~P 111’;ifls. 
S1lC.h IJtl’:lJm~* lI;lc 141 tw InrJl~Jriw~l. 
Sili(.f* il\ c]tlllr-k ;jfca :I IIJJrnf s~-IldJ~- (IV- 
!1P11?7il ‘(-. if ~lioi~lri TV- ~t’rc)ltp in rlc- 
i’c*lJki\(. j”“\ “I’, ?,l;rvlli1l~~ L’llll,.. :I?,ii :i:Itcb 
rrt:~li~ rifle+. 1~1 st(rlb J~(~fw,Ii?iPl. ancl irl 
;iftliI:~r~li ~~r~;tjbot~~ 10 stctJ~ lctwli;ll3ixfvJ 
;I1 1 FlC'fiV 114 1mI 1 Ie~fi4~Iil Ir1r11tiJ il icas clor5 
Ilrrl liill(’ If1 Iw tlI”‘31 ( 11 lll,l‘ 111;in 10 
f’l”‘trTt l)j(’ ~~‘(‘;l~Irlll\ IlJ~~rJIic~llc’rl a11tl trr 
t’lIt’Jlj4j I’l’jlJ;ll~r~ltll’llt. l’lll’ tlll~ir (‘l’l’i\‘S. 
1 Ilf.1.i~ ii Ji111~~ )il’f’f] t’cll. I~i~l~~fIl1’lI Is 
ff,l\ IfI 11(* tlrcs ~ll1’;krw~ 411’ liiz+ f’lllllJ-P 

III ~tIl:(~f- \\,br,ic. 217’ tlrla :trl1lil, cli’ 1111, 
i’lll Ill’r’ ! 0 It,, :fl~r~itt tllr*c.li:iIii7fvl ’ 

(:Ix~:tf I!r~i!:~1,I :ijrjw;lr~ ?(I Il,h (111 illI’ 
1ft lli’l’ f itic.lirlilrf Ir,n;~rc~ ?c~l;rl rli~v~li:llii- 
/.:I1 iIll,. l’ll~;iTlw’ ;j 1111 I I;+ 11'1'111 fr1 

IllQll I’ll’ !lI(’ fl(‘~~Ili\~’ \Vt’ ~11’~’ \\r\rli- 
III:’ (ItI :I 1iif.(.1t:i 11 i/f*<1 I’c~rc*r~. 1111 f it 
~r’13111~ t lr:ll \\ t’ :1:: I’~‘l’ \: ;r 11 l”l.;il11’~’ ;Ifl( f 

Il:it> :IIIC/ lff,Iitct~G Ill;lt :il,~ II~’ crt’ 4viJt1 

i,illChi l1~1’:tIIIr~’ (iL\.i\ioik% ;I !I( i a 

1tf~‘~~l~:i111/~~~1 f‘orc~t. i, 111th 11~0rt~ 111~1lb:lljjt~. 

‘1‘11 ‘Ill’1 :t I11’1,j,I’J’ (*(rti(,isIbi it,11 01’ tllj~ 
i’(ll’Vl’ \\ (’ J!111\1 I’r,Il\.l,l,‘r ; 1111 lllc’,*li;lJlizc(~ 

I c1rr+c ii< c~(tI~ijrlt~tt~ iti i1~1~11‘. ;tiI <,I’ 11< 

~H’IWl~lItc~I. (~\c*c~jt[ ilk ;lil- ftt~-(.fw, {j~rj~j- 

:llr 1tl) ;if’lll~~l~~‘~t illClj~lf‘\ ‘I‘ll(~ I II- 
t’wlr) I’ t I\ I~ftrli~ 1 fl(‘ltl\c’i \‘I’\ \\ :ij II?]- 
tJf,l[lll,b(lI\ i’~3iil:IIit )Ikt’k’lI;i ti i;ra( I ,>Jy- 

JlJf’lJfk ~\l.‘fl ;I< 1:t111,4 ;tt1,j :Il.ll!,ll’,‘r{ <‘:I I’S * 

1111 t 1 IIf%* r’l~‘llir~li I \ \liri11 I(] I,,, <‘(III 
S;1(1~‘1.(‘fi. 1’01 :I(‘1 I(lli iI1 lf~:l\l. ;I\ /b<ll’l of 
t ilfl lfi\.iiillfl ;Illfl ll(,f ;ii j’;ii’r 111’ ll1(1 
~ll~‘c’ll:llli7t’,f f’r,I’c’r’. 

I”lbI 11% f*l~ll~i~l,~l. 1 iit* 1 rJf’;jrl! 1.) lt11’11 

\\JIo licItI OII tttot ; iI1 \i1(+11 ;I fGir+t+,I oll 
1 iIt* Il1;IJY~1l sllail I\‘(’ \I()\\’ till\\ II i jJ(1 

f+;itla 01 II~i11’~~II (11’ ilIt* fIl~‘(‘lJ;JfJ~%~~~~ force 

;Irlfl c‘lr~J?li~llt\ to *~rlll:lI tht 01’ tjle In. 

f’;iJllr~~. (II’ 4Jilll ‘\\I’ \1)(‘1’11 Ill, tJ](: In. 

fii1111’~ \I) ;I\ to tcrach[j ltjj with the 

Iilc’r’li:~rlIL~‘~l r~lt~lltc’lll h ) ‘I‘lrta ;tIlS\5-f*~ is 

C~/)\.iOll~- ilII ot’ Iill) TlJfaJltl’~ rnlpg ]jq 

Illot ril’j%f’(l. ‘I‘his ii r+pccially so if the 

ltlr~(*llirll~zrct l’OW~. ;- to i’ftrnisll the 

fjistant I~~~(~orl11:1is~~l~l~~r~ ~llld c!orfnarr- 
1’1~~‘0JIl1;Il~.~;tJJ~~t~ wllilp Tlif, Inl’antry 

cIi\*ixictlt:, flrrliixh Illclir 0w1J Swtlritv 
ifllrl I’l’VcJJJf~:~ iX9wlW’. Ti is 811 allwhron- 
iwr to 5ii)- illat the division }las 
kt~i~wliw~ 3) milrs ilfi(l is not ~;rpahIp nf 
f’rlr’tll~~r 4rol’t lo-dn~-. 

JII Th(l itIt;I(dl< ITS’ rwlrceivo tile role of 
tlttb I Iif'itJllI',I~ tii\Tisions tf) 1)~ 10 tts(bcutp 
t IIV llol(lin,, 3tt;tc*tr Wllil,~ the me- 

C~ll~I?liX~‘~1 1OlW. pwl’1’ps Sll~Jpnrtctl b) 

altac~lf~(I ~JJ~‘~~II~J~~-. clcliwrs 111~ nmin 
l)lfJ\V ;I1 1 IIf’ flilIll<\ Or r(‘iiI’ Of’ tIl(> (‘1lI’JlJ~. 

‘l‘ll(’ Ilr~ltJilt< :rtl;ll~l; 111!111 hc strong 

r’llcHl”ll l)(JllI 10 1101(1 th!~ c~nfwy j n 
jmsil iol1 ;111qI to a11 riic+t r(w’i*\*os to it. 
I11 OI hc~r- wor~1.y it Illll‘;t ;~ct\.;lllCi~. we 

11111 itl\.il tlli11 iiii. il(iTilII(*(b ih J~oSsil)JC, 
;Io‘ilillSf ;til t~lif’k~i\- ill j)ositiolr. r~tJIj. 1~: 

111,. l’rlll llc;,’ of ~n~~chaniwfl mc’n 11s. 

I II 4t1(*11 iln :it*Iif)u the priln;rr>- rofc of 
t110 TII~;IIII I’>’ \\ ill 1,~ to twc’~[J),v and hold 
“.1’01~11~1 1’011(~11~‘1’l’(~ 1,)” tllf6 titllk aIId 
;I I.1 illOl~\~ . * ;11tlt t0 f.*.\]Jh’ii f ;:(I .\Uc’W+~~6 
111th g;\illcvl. I’:\-,‘I1 JlO\\‘ 0111’ \10\\- ?klclv- 

iii:% tatlli\ JI;II~O to slow 1111 ;IHCI ~~xpos~* 
fIll’lllh~‘l\.(‘~ I\ Ilile \\ ;!ir ill:! i’(IIS 1llP ill- 

f’ai1t I’)’ to (‘olllr’ 111’. 11‘ \\‘(’ ill’r’ i 0 1IV 

lliis tiillli ;1h 0111’ 1llf~~‘llil1li/,~‘~l t’l(‘Ill~‘Iif 
III 1 II~. (ii\ i,irrkl. t 11(1 1 t~l’iitil I-!‘ lnris1. iti 

:111> r~wr~ailiz;~i iota. ;It Ithikx( lliilitlt;lill 
IIS ~l17wlf I)itttI~‘ti~‘lti Itml)ilityA rt 
SllOIll~l lbta iIlt’l’t’;l\t‘(] 10 l;lllC1 3~lYLl~~t~~jTe 
(11’ 1 Irtl itl(brt’;is;,ql ,l)t+~~l oi’ 1 II(k Ili’w t;ltIk. 

‘1’0 jh~t~fol*Jkl ill0 J*olc ilIclirJatel abOI”e. 

1111~ I Jlf’illlf I’)‘ lllll<;t be sflw1g iJ1 A?- 
I’C’llSi\‘C’ po\\ Cl It nlu~t. he pr”J’“r~(~ to 
\‘t’plllw ~Jofl~ltf~r~Jttar!l;s ty tllt~ vw~lv*s 
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Infalitry. mechanized forces: or combi- 
nations of both. Hence, it must be 
strong in automatic weapons and 
antitank weapons. -Zt times it will be 
without mechanized support and with 
little artilleq~ support. Then it will 
have to advance under the protection 
of its own fire. To do this there 
should bc within the battalion sufficient 
machine guns and mortars to establish 
bases of fire, both for the battalion and 
its assault companies. The only way 
we can add these additional machine 
guns, mortars, and antitank guns to the 
battalion and at the same time preserve 
or increase its present, mobility is to 
motorize them. While the added speed 
will add to their protective power, we 
believe that this is not sufficient and 
that they will have to be armored as 
well. To gain their maximum use, 
these weapons should be able to fire on 
their carriers or on the ground. 

Units should be organized primarily 
for their use in the attack, However, 
it is necessary to consider their suita- 
bility for the defense. In our In- 
f antry division-mechanized force we 
may expect the Infantry divisions to 
have to do the holding. The 
mechanized force may be used to 
launch the counterblow, to countier- 
attack, to seek out and attack the 
enemy’s mechanized force if he has one, 
or to attack the flanks or rear of the 
attacking force. The additional 
machine guns necessary in the battalion 
for the attack will permit the battalion 
on the defensive to build up a machine 
gun defense sufficientJly strong to stop 
Infantry attacks. The antitank guns 
of battalions, supplemented by stronger 
guns from rear echelons, should be able 
to resist, tank attacks. neserves of 
companies and battalions will still have 
to hold and to conntcrattack. Their 

counterattack missions will become 
more unusual as the use of mechanized 
1IilPilll~ increases, The reserves of 
brigades and higher units should in- 
clude mechanized elements so as to 
make their counterattacks effective. 

With this brief consideration of the 
future role of Infantry, let us now 
consider those criticisms of the present 
Infantry which appear to be universal. 
These are : 

The Infantry lacks mobility on 
the march and on the battlefield ; 

It is too clificult, to control on 
the battlefield ; 

Success is too costly in man 
power ; 

It does not have sufficient, re- 
connaissance agencies ; 

It is vulnerable to air arid tank 
attacks ; 

Its organization is not uniform. 
Mobility on the march can be in- 

creased by lessening the load carried 
by the foot-soldier and by giving him 
more speed. It seems that the present 
load has been lightened as much as 
is practicable. Speed can be gained 
only by motorization. If the Army, 
due to economy, cannot be entirely 
motorized during peace, which appears 
to be the case, our units should be 
organized so that they can be trans- 
ported on commercial motor vehicles 
such as trucks, busses, and passenger 
cars. Any contemplated 
should have at least truck speed 
(modern, not eight miles per hour) or 
should be capable of easy loading and 
unloading onto and off of trucks. 

Mobility on the battlefield can be 
increased by increasing speed of 
movement and decreasing the size of 
units. Since we are talking of the 
foot-soldier we should take his speed 
as the minimum to be considered. At 
present he is slowed up by the com- 



1:s; Rt~ol~#ilnizatiol1~tiol~ of Iufilntl*>- 
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]WYltiW il~~mr~hility of thy mehiw 
g,‘11111. :‘,7-mm. f-‘~lils. Tnfantry mortars, 
ilrltl tllCb ~l~lt(Jll~ilti(’ riflf’s. WC ha\-r 
sppfj tilat nbrJr(* lna~*liiiic~ gIlt15. IllOl*tH1’S, 
;ITI~~ SOJIIC: ;intifrrilk gins :lro tlPsiWbl~ 
\vij ]lill t]tra ]Ji~it~lli4J~l. 7’0 tlPl\‘P f]lPSP 
~w.(‘II~ ;l!h] IlOt S]O\\’ IiS (10~1 1liOW. it 
jh jlfB(sf’53;11’y t11;1t ;III I~H~I)IIS haviw 
[II;~II tJi41 rifb lw wbtoriztd oil cross- 
WFII~I~ rt’ carriers Y . ‘I‘IIP sywt~tl gnillrvl 
u ill ’ p1\-r tll(W morfl protrction. 
b’i~f-tllcr ~~rc~ir~t ioil. ~\~Irir*li is Iiwwsary. 
(‘ill1 I,,1 gainrti by aritlorillg lllesP 
vitrrivrh. ‘I’IIP \f-f’a ]““‘S sllollltl bc 

f*iI])iIt)I(b trf lwiilg fil’rJ(l raithrr flVn> tl?C 
:1ivt~owrl c*arritbr or f’rom f IIC ~WIIH~I. 

‘1’fIiS lttirrll~ of f I~iIlIS~~~~~fil~ i(Jll ShOlllt] 

jWl’Jllit rlw g,;1, (‘1’PIVS to t,(h nl;~tvri;fll~ 
r(vlliw(~ iii sizcb. ltrwiti 1 vsts indiwte 
t hilf H II If IltO~Jiilf i(* f-if!<&. cv~rlal itI 
mtrbilit?. to 111~ I)rcwnt riR(I > is 
prifrt iv;lhlc*. 

It til)l)f’ars fIr;it thy Irc~sf j)li~n to gain 
ilirhilit:~ hy clcwwsirig tllr size of 
Itllils is to clwrw~ tljrk sizcl of 0111’ 
hsica riliifs. llrcb sq~iati anri I]IP ~)latooll. 
11 i.4 f]oirlb?!‘~~l it’ il is I)r:i(~tic*til)lr f’01 

()I)(’ J11;111 10 mllf roi Y(‘\‘PTI OII f ]I(& 1jro&q-11 

l)I,1IIt~ric~I,l. ‘Fl1c I~I’w~Ill tc~lrdcnc*y is 
10 (ii\-itIt trtir s4jw11I illto t\vt) 0~ IIL()I’C 
yt’oll ]‘S. ‘I’llis is tvijwiall~- trilc \yitll 
1 wo itllf oui8f iv rifh in t ]IP scl~lij(j. 14:~~ 
~wriItwnfi~1 tirirrg u-i th t 110 lleb 

l’(‘(lPt’W11 :i~ItolIl;lti~ riflp ill(liy;itps t]lflt 
11 ~fjlli~ll Of’ ti\‘cb 111(‘1i ;11’111(q] \vit]l this 

rific I!-ill ll:lV(h i1S gl’cb;]f ;I firp jjo’c\‘pl’ 
iIS lilt’ ~)~‘~‘S(‘lll \(/lI;l(l. sllr*ll il SC]llii~l 

\\‘~)llllf IIt> 11101’~ lttr)t)iIt~ all{] tl;lsicAI* to 

r*f,flf rof 1 lItlIt OilI’ ])I’PS~‘l11 XqI(;l(]. .llW, 

il t’O11](] I)(’ 1t’il~lS~~~~l~l~~li ;ts t] llllit ill 
OItt’ ]JilhSt’ll$C’l’ (‘;It’. I1 \\3~ltltl not. ot 
(‘~~IIhl‘. fit 0111’ ar*c*llaic* tirill r{yr~~tafiol~s. 
it sc’t’ttls ,l’t~si~*;tl,l~~ f (, (~lillliIlitt(~ tll? 

S~‘(‘i if)ll ;ll1(! llil \‘r’ t i1(’ ~~l~l~~)Ol~ ](‘;)(](hr 
t’st~wiso rtiwl vout WI of’ llis s(~I~;I~/~. 

--_. -” I__~~~ --- -. ___ 

1naxil~ililiL I)i*actjciildr for clirrt*t I);+tf],>- 
firlcl cmtrol. Stl~ll a platoon CNjI c’aqg). 

])(A translmted ill onv truck. 
This rrvlllcfiou in Gzc malc~y (~jllt~(~l 

wsivr in tll? Qlllatl atld t]lP ],liltC)ojl. 

It i5 Iiot ~~l*~c+tic~lllr to IwwL tllp 
II~IIII~WI* of units iu the colt1 pan)-. 

Ixltt;llioll. (!l’ liiphcv illlit s. Intlrecl, 
wr l~-c1 sllown that it is 11rct3sar~ to 
atit SOII~ (witi; to tlir lxrtt~~lioll. 1101~ 
can crm~twl be made tlasior ill thpsc 
units ! First vr can clintinatc~ solllp 

of t hc wfl rl Ons Of COlk1inancl which 
al~l)ear to hr ~lm~wessar~. the brigade 
illltl tile swtiorl. 

l’llCA b~i$ldP TiltllPl* 1-11~~11 tllc wpimclltt 
is selwt rcl for climim tion brcausc of 
the wpilnrl~t2l traclitionS u*hicll IKW 
hcc9r hlilt 1~1) am1 m-liicll do not mist 
for tlic hripadcs. Modernization of 
011~ wire and mircless means of COLH- 
n~niiical ion w~iltl also aid controL 
(‘olnn1and froin tile air for higher com- 
iii~mdus is worthy of strlcl)- in this 
cwllicction. Speed aiid rc~Iiabi1it.v of 
tranmission of inessagh ant1 orders 
vail lw ~Ilatcrially increased bye giving 
t IIC battalion RIICI higher rchcllo~l?j 
light. mb-wmntry armor~~t cars (the 
I3*itisli smut car) for this purpose and 
c~limimtinp the monntetl ~ncsseltger. 
‘l’hc acldition of thehth cars, x\-oulcl pro- 
victc additional wcoi111Hissilflc~ mettns 
to tlw hfantq-. 

To m1lstl’T~e lnan-~)o\\~e1 1I.c’ 111IISt, as 

far iis is pi’actic;lblc, rcplacc It1011 with 
iiiavllillw 111 otl1er I\-01*cls, 1I.e n111xt 

nlwl~a~iizc, TIIY atltlitiou of 111Ol’Q 

1llilC~llillC plliis, inotorizrti nlltl ;~rniOi’d 

I\.if I) t Iw corrcs~wlldinp mluctioa in 
l’jfl(‘lllPll Or nutolltatic riflmicil. is a 
StVl) ill this tliwctioll. ‘fhc s(‘lieltl(’ of 
llavillg th tadi clche1. 1nost of thp 

SllOvli acatinll aplillst ill1 rlll~lll~- in 

psi t icm ih :jnOtller 8tplj. If we do 
Hot 111rcha11ize at Ic,lst tlris far we 
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shall boon SC~C the Infantry losing more 
men and money to a mechanized corps 
to whicli Infantry will be attached for 
certain 0l)crations. Then indeed ~41 
Infantry play a subordiiiatc role. In- 
fantr!- must mechanize or m~chaniza- 
tion n-ill swallow the Infantry. 

Vulnerability to air attacks can hc 
decreased by increasing otlr mobility, 
protecting with armor, and increasing 
our means of firing at the airplane. 
With our contemplated increase in 
automatic weapons and the probable 
adoption of a semi-automatic rifle, we 
should hare snfficient effective fire- 
yow@r to protect combat troops against 
low-flying attacks from the air. It is 
our supply trains which are IT-itliont 
protection. These, of course, must be 
motorized to supply motorized troops. 
The regimental supply trains should 
be given machine guns for further pro- 
tection. To insur’e delivery of ammu- 
nition the combat trains sl~oulcl be ar- 
mored and capable of movement across 
coulltry. 

Vulnerability to tank attacks can be 
decreased by increasing mobility, in- 
creasing our range of reconnaissance, 
increasing our quota of tanks, and 
giving to the Infantry weapons that 
~-ill stop the tank by fire. Mobility is 
increased by motorization and me- 
chanization. Range of reconnaissance 
is increased by adding armored cars 
and a fuller use of air reconnaissance. 
Vhile it is not the best usi: of tanks to 
use them against other tanks, it may be 
done. To accomplish this, and to give 
the shock power necessary, it is 
desirable to have at least a battalion 
of light or medium tanks in the In- 
fantry division. 

There seems to be no good reason 
ll-hy we should have the triangular 

organization in some of our echelons of 
command and the square one in others, 
as at present. Our training would be 
nluch simplified by having the same 
system throughout. Tact ical methods 
and doctrines are largely independent 
of the strength of units, but are de- 
pendent upon the Ilumber of units. A 
lieutenant accustomed to training and 
rmy)loying three squads would not have 
nearly as much difficulty in adapting 
himself to the command of a three- 
platoon company as he would to a 
company of four or two platoons. 

The triangular . . orgaiilzation is 
generally credited with being the more 
flexible and maneuverable than the 
square, though matlienzatically this is 
not true. Three units are easier to 
control than four. The three-unit 
organization gives a logical proportjoi~ 
of reserves to the lower units but too 
large a proportion to the higher oues 
if unity of command is observed. The 
triangular organization r‘equires more 
training and better judgment of its 
leader. Mistakes arc more readily 
rectified in the four-unit organization. 
The four-unit organization possesses 
inhkent security. It is capable of 
greater maneuver, more driving power, 
and longer battle life. It permits the 
use of one unit with which to find or 
secure, and three with which to fight. 
Is it correct to teach that our advance 
guard or outpost can perform its 
functions and then be withdrawn or 
passed through, or enter the attack as 
an eEective unit? It seems not ; many 
of our reserves in map problems and 
maneuvers would not exist as fighting 
units in battle. 

Consideration of the above factors 
leads to the conclusion that the foor- 
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unit orpanizatiot~ is the tlc.i;irable one: 
i. e,--- 

A scjiml of a wrporal and four 
men ; 

A ~~‘tatoctrl of folrr SqIIadX ; 
A wr~i~~im~ of four platoons, 

~dus light maehiw guns; 
A hatt;tlion of l’oi~r rifle corn-- 

~GI~~PS, p1w mwhine ~IIIIR, MOP 
ttirS. i4llt~ :I~lfit;rllti V-W~J~JTH; 

:! r(JgiIllf~~lt CJf f'mr batta~ims, 
]hS hCN~iW ant il ;l~k w-capons ; 

A division Of f’tJ1lr illfil1lt.r~ Wg:i- 

mc~frfs. p1r1s iti~xiliary troops. 
In tlw illtcwsts of siml,licify, let us 

havt~ rlnifornlity. 
It ix Imt 111~ intrntion here to go 

itlto t h(a clcdails of orpaltiz~ltion, wllich 
tllllst. tw wol~l<cvt ot1l 1)). oslwritricnt 
ilt\‘olvillg a grvat 11llmir(~r 01’ sitrlatitrns, 
lllld wit 11 t 1I(J Ill’\\ wa pons as 

--.-- 

tlcdo],etl. The ~)uqmc of this paper 
has been to ShnJV tllrlt if Infantry is 
to retain its prestige, it nlllst motlernize 
and look to the i’uturc. It m11st de- 
wltjp new weapons and means to meet 
~cI\. ~~e;~pons and conditions. It Must 
maintain ant1 increase its mobility. It 
mr~st. as far as is practicable, replace 
mm by maehines ; and it can ac- 
~omplish this only by motorizing anal 
mechanizing. We mnst realize that 
mechanization is a fact and that nIlless 
Infantry keeps pace with it the role 
of Infantry is likely to be that of as- 
sisting mechaniwd forces. Let 118 be- 

troth the “Queen of Rattles” to her 
rising rival and at least look forward 
to. anti work for, “ JIechanizecl In- 
hllfl’~.” 

X0dt~~ Xtmims 

(‘APT. Al. i%. I)HISCOLL, O.R.C. 
lTh~I1 yo11 nlllsl IlilVC fans, the enemy will soon 

lillot*lr J%~Oll wltI. 
Whrn ;I nation neglects to raise army mules, it has 

a11 OY’t’T SlIpply of asses. 

,i twatg should be written on rubber, so that it 
\volll(i strc~tvh without tearing. 

,I llaliw Illat is too giwn to statues mng lose tlte 
gronll(t ul1011 vllivh to ITS~ them. 

(:zis tn~lslis 11111y luillw yolt sick. but gas would kill 
!‘Oll. 



The EfFect of Weapons on War 
MAS. GEORGE S. PATTON, JR., Cavalry. 

w IIEN Samson took the fresh 
jawbone of an ass and slew 

a thousand men therewith he probably 
started such a vogue for the weapon, 
particularly among the Philistines, that 
for years no prudent donkey dared to 
bray. Yet despite its initial popularity 
it was discarded and now appears only 
as a barrage instrument in acrimonious 
d-ebate. 

Turning from sacred to profane his- 
tory we find it replete with similar 
instances of military instruments each 
in its day heralded as the dernier cri 
-the key to victory. Yet each in its 
turn retiring to its proper place of 
useful though not spectacular impor- 
tance. 

Of yore, the chariot, the elephant, 
armor of various sorts, Greek fire, the 
longbow and gunpowder, to mention 
only a few, were each acclaimed. With- 
in our memory the dynamite gun and 
the submarine were similarly landed. 
Today the tank, gas and the airplane 
are aspirants for a place on the list. 

In investigating the question let us 
begin by picturing, if we may, the 
cataclysmic effect produced on pri- 
mordial society by the first savage who 
chanced to use a splintered rib as a 
means of giving point to his demands 
for a larger share of meat and women. 
How they gibbered round the half 
gnawed bison as with signs and gut- 
terals they described the fight. How 
their hairy bellies palpitated as into 
the twilight of their minds the idea 
flickered that they too might be so 
-stuck. “Romance is dead ’ ’ they 

growled ; “The day of tooth and finger- 
nail is done.” 

Eons perchance rolled by before 
some timorous soul ( ?), fleeing in vain 
the questing menace of a prodding 
point, seized, in his agony of terror, 
a jagged stone and, squealing as he 
hurled it, saw the pikeman falLand 
trembling, knew artillery was born. 
continuing, it is easy to imagine the 
appearance of a wattled shield to fend 
the stone and, after the inevitable lag- 
phase, ages long when men thought 
dimly, such shields, in turn, made use- 
less by the sling and throwing stick. 
Another lag and then the bull-hide 
shield restored the balance and robbed 
the sling and javelin of their lead. 
Consider how the scythe chariots were 
renclerccl innocuons by the simple 
means of opening the ranks to let them 
rattle through. Later at Zama similar 
tactics permitted Scipio to render 
futile the tankish charge of Hannibal’s 
elephants; no longer a novelty and so 
dreaded as when Phyrrus used them. 
Again consider how, off Sicily the 
Roman Ravens (boarding bridges) con- 
founded and destroyed the far superior 
Carthaginian fleet; not by their inher- 
ent value but by their devastating 
Et&et of their novelty. They, too, 
quickly passed. 

The long struggle between armor and 
weapons abounds in like examples of 
alternating successes. When Cortez de- 
feated an army by a charge of fourteen 
horses it was not the valor of his 
caballeros, but the fear induced by the 
novelty of their mounts, which routed 
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the Indians, In this case however the 
results attained are not traceable 
wholly to surprise. The rush of horse- 
men, and similarly of tanks, reawakens 
a submerged race memory of an&en 

flights before the devastating rush of 
long extinct carnivora. We might con- 

‘tinue almost without limit elititing fur- 
ther examples, but repetition is weari- 
some and enough has been said to 
justify us in formulating an axiom. It 
is: The initial appearance of each new 
weapon or military device has ever 
marked the zenith of its tactical effect, 
though usually the nadir of its tech- 
nical efficiency. 

Surprise is the most. ancient and 
most potent of military methods. Nov- 
elty is a form of surprise, and it is 
surprise-the fear of the unknown- 
not power, which appalls us. 

The wrestling adage that there is a 
block for every hold applies equally to 
war. Each new device is invariably 
followed by its self-induced counter. 
The utilization of these new methods 

11111- ---- ---- _- -- - 

and their counters, these holds and 
blocks, is highly useful in that they 
add to our combat repertoire. But 
th& employment is fraught with 
danger if, beguiled by their transitory 
preeminence, we place our reliance 
wholly upon them. 

It is only in the writings of the 
romantic novelists that n-e find the hero 
successful through the knowledge of 
some secret lunge. In the duel or in 
the fencing room success goes to the 
man of many good attacks and sound 
parries ; to the man ~7-110 uses all the 
means at hand for the accomplishment 
of the end sought-victory. 

Here it is well to pause a moment 
and examine certain characteristics 
which have definitely marked the 
march of military evolution. From the 
very beginning our gifted species has 
expcndcd vast amounts of time and in- 
genuity in a strenuous though futile 
effort to devise safe methods of war; 
means of killing without being killed. 
J&ant du Picq sums it very aptly 
when he says : “ Man engages in battle 
for the purpose of gaining victory, not 
for the purpose of fighting. ” 

Defensive devices are an outgrowth: 
of the same desire; the stone and the 
shield, the lance and armor, gas and 
the mask. Obviously the emotion back 
of these manifestations is love of life- 
an emotion which from age to age has 
grown stronger as the chances for its 
enjoyment have increased. 

The hero is of truth a rarity. The 
most striking proof of this is found in 
the fact that throughout myth, legend, 
song and story he has invariably shared 
with that other rarity, beauty, the 
place pre-eminent. Much heroism ex- 
ists, but few heroes. It is rather dis- 
heartening to observe that man in his 
efforts to reduce danger has enhanced 
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the rcquisitcs for courage necessary to 
withstand it. The sweat, noise, excite- 
ment and bodily contact of the close 
encounter act as a sedative on the 
brain, the seat of fear. After the rush 
has started it takes less hardihood to 
charge than to sit stolidly in a ditch 
awaiting dissolution via the impersonal 
belch of a dropping shell. 

In attempting to assign just valua- 
tions to the latest lethal devices, we 
shall not go far wrong if we keep 
in mind the lessons of history. Ill 
the first place, living in a mechanical 
as we arc prone to csaggprat!? 
the value of machines, Again, lay 
opinion is chiefly formed by the press, 
where novelty is always “front page 
stuff. ’ ’ Erroneous habits of thought 
also play a part. During the World 
War correspondents were not allowed 
at the extreme front where the actual 
!9udgeoning of war took place. Neces- 
sity imposed on them the task of mak- 
ing copy of what they saw; guns and 
machines mostly ; hence it happcncd 
that they put undue emphasis on these 
elements and so formed in the minds 
of their readers a habit of reverence 
for machines. 

The romantic literature of the war, 
now as always, centers on the exploits 
of heroes. The unthinking imagine 
that in the future all machines will be 
operated by these rare individuals and 
that the phenomenal results attained 
by the few will be duplicated by the 
many. In sport we have Saude, Tildcn 
and Jones, whose exceptional capabili- 
ties we admit and admire, Yet in war 
we fondly imagine whole armies of 
Sergeant Yorks and Guynemers. POPU- 
lar antipathy to unhappy endings in- 
duces writers to have their heroes 
“Live happily ever after,” whereas in 
fact only too many citations for valor 

1 

end : “For this act hc was awarded a 
lIeda of Honor, posthumous. ’ ’ 

The USC of gas as a weapon is ab- 
horred by most civilized natious. Those 
who in future first resort to it may 
well find themselves cond~mn~~d by 
public opinion. In short, it is against 
the rules. 13ut will such rules, Slldi 

scraps of 1);lp’r, t1cttr lM~lli~~crcTt~ri ts Y 

We fear not. Whru two highly p;lid 
athlctcs Nl~tclltl I'or hol~nt?G in the 
squarer1 circle they too are bound by 
rules ; so much so in fact that of late 
rules have proved more potent than 
llloTvs. War is not ;t cmtcst with 
gloves. It is resorted to only when 
laws, that are rules, hnvc f>lilctl. If 
some adversary gasses IIS, IV’C can untl~r 
the rules, gas him. 1 l~nco it is not 

brutal, but merely intelligent, to in- 
vestigate the probable future military 
effects of gas. 

What are we to expect? Casualties, 
certainly, destruction, no. Gas is no 
more devastating to the l)r,c!parecl sol- 
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dier than were stones to the shield- 
guarded barbarian. It is a powerful 
and effective weapon, but the day of its 
omnil)otenc,: and the day of its birth 
were one. The gruesome pictures of 
whole populations writhing in their 
last agonies midst the fumes of an all- 
destroying vapor, are “bunk. ” 

Setting aside the chemical difficulties 
and mechanical complications inherent 
to such an act, we have a much stronger 
and simpler reason for this conclusion. 
For centuries all wounded and such 
unwounded prisoners as were valueless 
as slaves had their throats cut. No one 
was shocked ; it was the castoin. 

Finally it occurred to some altruistic 
and thoughtful soldier that while the 
practice was excellent so long as he was 
the victor, it had its drawbacks in the 
not unlikely event of his being t&e 
vanquished. The notion of humane 
treatment for the foe was born. Years 
of use sar&fiecl t,he idea; it beeamc 
the custom. Yet the horrid thought 
pops up that help for the helpless 
sprang from love of ourselves, not of 
others; from fear of retaliation. The 
same situation effects the noisome idea 
of gassing noncombatants. It is con- 
trary to our developed sensibilities, it 
will prodncc retaliations; it is not a 
safe method of war. 

Shortly after the Spanish War (701. 
T. R. Roosevelt wrote a book called 
“The War in Cuba. ” Mr. Dooley, in 

discoursing on it, said : “ I have but 
one suggestion to offer the colonel, he 
sl~ould have called his book ‘Alone in 
Cuba.’ ” 

The same remark might justly be ap- 
plied to those who now proclaim the 
airplane as the sole means of waging 
future wars. They think that they 
will be alone in the air. So far as a 
major contest is concerned this notion 
is absurd. The enemy will be there 
too, and it will be a case of dog eat dog. 
When planes attacked us in France 
we hid and prayed, now we shoot back 
anil with an ever increasing effect. 
There is an old saying in the Army 
that no pursuit is so hot as that of an 
unresisting foe. When the foe fights 
back ardor slackens. IIavc you ever 
noticed the fervent manner in which a 
terrier chases a cat until she turns, 
and then how often he remembers that 
he has an immediate engagement else- 
where. 

Air attacks will be numerous and 
bloody; such is the nature of combat. 
They will be no more conclusive than 
are the independent attacks of any of 
the other arms. As for bombing raids 
against cities, London still stands, and 
the inevitability of reprisals will tend 
to reduce still more this messy busi- 
ness. The airplane is here to stay. It 
is a great arm, but it has no more re- 
placed all others than did gunpowder, 

That fecund mother, Necessity, who 

-. 
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begot of the nwhim~ gnn that horse’s 
nkorlcrn prOt0typc that tiillli-all itlenf i- 
d twin to all her preceding Inilitar> 
dfs~)riag ; the counter to the latest 
form of defense. 

At first the tank, despite the innu- 
merable ills of childhood, cnhan~ed in 
this c;tsc by premature birth, n-as H suc- 
wss. It was a surprise. AS it waxed 
dronger it still prevailed, to 21 clegrcc, 
clue to its inherent worth. It has becln 
likcncd to an armored knight. The first 
emblem of ow tank carp \vas sucil a 
Nxrriol*. The sirnilaritJ. is too apt. $0 
long :~s the knight combined movemcln t 
\vitli invulnerability he pros~~~tl. 
IVllctn hc sa~rificccl nrrd~ilil~~ ttr l)rofo~ 
tion, he p;~.ss~trl on. 

111 tllr Worltl IVill’, ill t’iltlt 1-y \vit 11 
thtlir machine guns were intpft~nt 
ng,rainst, td~s. Only direct hils by iir- 
t illcry, bad going, and atme all cngino 

trouble stopped the tanks. Now cvclr~’ 
arm has its quota of antitank weapnr1s 
which are quite effective. The terror 
of surprise is gone. In a major ww 
tanks will fight tanks. A lnn~l TIvafal- 

$!i11' will IN* hrirlt’. L,lootl~. ,tllrl 1)>+17+tlic* 
it1 ith rcsrtlt I . 

1S.V fitlltl :lIl(l $(‘I1 it is tll\l SilItlt’ (tlC1 
sfory of fyrlls ilTl~1 ;lt’~1101’. \vr sIri 
nlwtl~-s have ttnttlcships, rlntl we shnll 
dnays have tanks and land tlwl t’oy<‘t’s, 

too, in thc t’olwk Of :Irlllorcd (‘tll’s. Also 
wr shll still Iia\x~ los~w. IClrlopi;l is 
not .wt. ‘l‘ftr lattk is \*ns11~* jtotwt tlrltf 
i*ig:cbrorisly litttitetl ; it, is not atIt1 n~ve1 
has lmn a life insurance policy for 
tank g,rltmlrrs and rlCvt!rs. 11 has 110 
more the powrr to rc>pl;rccL the othrr 
ilrllts than h~tl the IoI~~ HOW. 

Gcmw11 IhTrst s;iid : “ \V’;I t’ Tll~‘i\ t1s 
1 . fighting and fighting IllOilJl~ killing. -’ 

WllOn tItrtL grirtt tittrc) cwtttf3 llgitirt, I’(‘- 
mfw-tlwr ttttlt, 311 ill'lllS ILL’<’ ~WtP~lt, 1tOtlP 
is parnnrotpnt. 

IVt! llr(’ iVC1ll iL\Silf’C’ Illtlt OttI’ (‘I’f’OYtS 

10 prove the f’nilibility of we;tlWns 11s 
a key to victory ar’r: Jv;wicltl otl stlr~lortts 
of history, Gx1ftrrt 1lH;ltf’l~ fhP IlIlY! of 
tbc hizarrp tc~nds to n~alw ntanl~itid its 
;t ~li(jle ctisr*r~g:trd its teachings. Xor is 
this a phenomenon confined only to 
things military. When sap poirl t to 
tlw sllblimc inevitability of 1 Itc r~~cl~ 
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c$ history in morals, polities, dwss, a~rd 
so on, they are told : “True fo? you, 
but things have changed. We have the 
radio now and women vote. ” Similarly 
in rnattcrs military when \vc point to 
the endless cycle of holds and blocks 
we arc told “‘I’i~nt wm all true in the 
days of Napoleon, but now we have 
gas, tanks, airl)l:rws or -\\.tl:~t will you. 

So far as we lrnon- few if any vic- 
tories are traceable to weapons. 

Caesar destroyed the’ poorly armed 
Gauls and he did the same to the ~vell 
armed legions, cl’ l’omp(Ai I. 

In 1866 Prussia clcfeatcd the less 
well armed Austrians-in 1870 she de- 
stroyed the better armed French. 

Advertisements to the contrary not- 
tvithstnnding, Big lhsiness does not 
owe its bigness to a filing system (a 
business weapon). 

Already in this article xc have made 
use of part of Sapoleon’s mngnifiecnt 

definition of genius. Here it is in 
full. Be says : “Genius is the ability 
to utilize all the means at hand Par the 
accoml~lishment of the end sought. ” 

The thought applies equally to 
weapons ; WC must use them all. 

To 11s it SCCIHS that those persons 
who ~oultl scrap t,he old and rely only 
on the new are ou a mental parity with 
the poor man who, seeing an overcoat, 
pawns his shirt and trousers to buy it, 
only to find that it is burdensome 
in sum111er arrcl not w:lolly satisfying 
even in January. 

TYars are fought with men, not 
wcap011s. It is tlm spirit of the men 
who fight, and of the men who leads 
which gains the victory. In Biblical 
times this spirit was ascribed, probably 
rightl~~, to the Lord. It was the Spirit 
of the Loud-conragc-TIrlliCh came 
mightily upon Samson at Lehi that 
gained tbe victory. Not the jan-bone 
of an ass. 

An Ancestor of the Tank 
F~~orn the Note Boo?: of “Gewral Expel-&we” 

r 
N the Wussite War, use was made of the hradba 
VUZQVU invented by Ziska. This consisted of a sort 

of armored wagon. In the attack it advanced carry- 
ing sharpshooters. For defense, several of these 
wgons were lashed together with iron chains. 
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M E’I‘IIOI)H of I\-cltling uwi1 ant1 1nntcrk~l into 
combat rmits chmge co~lstmllp. nc I’lllJcla- 
mental clrnlclJt---illnn- 4x3s 12~111k~iIl(vl pm&- 

tally constant throngl1r)nt the liistory of’ u74~‘frare ; but 
TTC~ilpolls ha\+c: vm.%vi iii i~ccorcimce with tlv.? progress 
Of: SCi~IlcC. Tile tcWtlency 0C the pcsrnl agv ix ~;t~~ol~gl~ 
tOI\-ards ii71 ever iucrckng 2pplicai ion ol’ svirntific: 
111CillIS. ~Iutonlotivc, ae~0Jl;ll~tic~rl anti cllcnlic~al dPYoi- 
OfJlkJt311 tS during i+PCPllt y(‘al’s IlilYtk hi I‘OdLICNl Cl(‘111t~11 tS 
that will mlteriall~- 3fGct tlic colnlmsiliol~ 0I’ fnt,rll2 
annits, particr~likrly om 0x-n. 

The Mechanized Force 

,i nev- elwlcnt foiwccn as a tlcycllolmrllt in the 
arnii~s of tile f~~twtt is the incc~l~anizetl fmm. 

the of’ the snq,Yisiiig ~~henon~ena of the Vo~ld War 
v-as the grrat gaiu in the rcl3tire power of the dePense, 
due larg~lJ- to the increased fire power of wnloinatic 
wapons conlbincd with obstacles anti the ;tbscnce of 
espHd flanks. The attack first sought to omr~on~e 
this disadvantage by hug+: expenditures of artillcq 
awl~lunition desiped to covt~~ completely the entim 
arm held by the defense and c~vsh the defender un I& 
posit ions. The long preliminary bombardments, 110x- 
e\-cl*, (~likninated any snuprisc effects: the defentler with- 
clrc:~~- his pkicipal fomf3 to a second position out of 
JT2lllgP Of tll? ~tt~~~!kC~'S ~td2Il~~l~~, r2llCi tllP RttiLCk SUC- 

cec~dcrl ill gaining only 2\ fclw l;iloJnctc~*s, fwc~iiently Ri: 
the ~spc’lls~ of plr Hst ly lossr~s. 11s a Wsult t11clT tlewl- 

aped 01t the 7scstwn I’rvnf8 a ~~rolong~tl ]wriod of’ stalc- 
inat~~, tlnring \~l\ieh ncit,lrthrb sitle u-as cal~tblr~ of gxiu.ing 
a ct&Avc victory. ‘I’liti~ tile itlra of’ ;rtl~;I11vi7lg tllc: 
attack 1)s’ the aitl of anuorCd vrliiclm look 1’orm ii1 tllc 
tank, whiell pitirtl its first gJ*t;lt s11c’(*ws tit the Tktt7c 
of Gmbrai. 

TllC World IVar tilllk Ifwits a ~chicle of SUCll IO\!’ 
spetd that it couk~ only be cmplog-cd as m immediate 
ausiliary to the infarltry. The success n-IJich vas at- 
tained with this we3,pon in its p,rinGtive stage of dc- 
vrlopnlent has lccl to tkle exprctatiou tfl:lt Xvi-it-Ii tllc im- 
prownirnts vcrtain to talrc i)lace as thtl ~csnlt of more 
delibeI’at(’ d&p1 ;iJld ~utonlotiv? plwgress, t11c talJk 
cc?11 be milc‘ic :IH iustl~lmmt of sufificirnt potvpr to bw;il< 
up a stabiiizctl situatim, restore mobility to the b;lttlc- 
fic~ld, and IY~~WII to the offensive its snprriority OTW 
the defense as a mode of combat action. Tanks with 
a Cl’OSS-(:Olmtq’ sptd of f1’0111 20 to 30 miles are JlO\\ 

forcscvn allcl n-ill ui~clonbtcdl~- hr cir~clopcd in the near 

i’lltll I’?. This iI)(~r(Wh(L ol’ sp4 n-ill 11a\~c fo-o illljwrtant 
rwil k-it u-i1 I ~~~~cIo~\- tllc fillk jritI1 u3Jkll):wtltivc in- 
vnl~wabilit~- to ctirwt llits by ;lr1ill(~1y; ;III(~ it Jrill 
wq7liw its sclur:\t iou ii1 part fro111 iJirJktc~tli;~te ;~ttwtth- ’ 
nltmt to illfill)tr>- illlits ill or11tbr t li;jt atl\*:~l~t;jgy ~tiily be 
1 a!icllI 01’ itn srilwr*ioi~ n1obilit ST. FIW~H tltc lat,t~r il&oll, 
ii, [\-ill I’OIIOW tll;ll i’l~om lwing 2111 iu)Jii(vliitl(~ :)usili;jry 
of tllc, itlt’ant I*\-, 1 ]I($ taill; Ivi1 I bwol~(~ ;I ~\~mjmJJ t’sf~l.- 
c*isillx offt~llsist~ IH)~‘PI* iI1 its ou’~J J*iglrj. 

.111 Ol’ tllc i’oiyq)i~q IPiItls to 11~~~ (~(~~~~~~~j~(ioli of’ ;l 
moclli~~iiml l’orc~~ of u~l~it’lt l:~~Jks l’tr1*111 t Iw ljt~&b~t~J~. 
SiIlc(h tllrl tanks Iurr littlc lloldillg pov~r, s~iyl~ ;I force 
I~lllSt illcll~tlc :I lligllly nlohil~~ iIIf’iIItt[‘!* to Jlol(l tllc 
g~miid g:aiiwl by tlw lai~lis. ,ls Illis iiit’i~IIti*~ JJlust be 
gi \7:11 gmlt dol’c~~~i ye pou~cr, its arl~li~mvilt will moist 
for Ihc JllOSt J’aJ’t of a\ltolll;Iticl Ivt’il)mllS. Ill ~ic9v ot 
tile tlist:JJJce I’rww ihe j)riltc~ilml ~‘O~WS at -\\.!I ich t,lic 
m~chanim~ti foxc \vill r~pri2tv. it will mlliii+t~ I IW snp- 
port of art illcry inmcdi;~ tclj iit Il~l~ltl ilrlll JIllIS tllPU?- 
fore iJlclndc in its wJnpositiorJ iln adillwy (~IoJncJlt 
1JaviJg a mobilit~~ cqml to that of the t;tJlks. lt m71st 
be self-containccl in other wspccts and mxli\-e the 
necessary quota of chemical -\varFare ‘ivcr?l)om, :ltitiair- 
craft, engineers, signal eoq~, and transport, dl 
a&1pted to n?o\Tnlcl~t colJflorJlljng to the t3Jllts md 
c~~peeially cqnipp’c4 for the i~CcoHI~)li,~I11IlPJlt 01’ this 
pi~YtiC~d~L1‘ mission. Its actioJ1 \wnlci lx! sllppol’tccI by 
111t: ;IYi:ltio11 Of lllc firhlil il.1'111S to \vllic:li l-lit JllPcllalliYA?~l 
I’olTt~ \\-onltl lm~IHalty I,? ntf;ic*llcd. ‘l’llCb l’qllilmrJlt 
Of JJJobilii~ IthiltlS to t IIP iltlOJ~tiOT1 of t11V ILlllli talIaSSiS CO1 
il la y$Y? ‘I,,trt> (~1’ t 1lC ’ $1111 Jllorlnls ;rllti (‘1’oss-~‘ollllt I’)’ tl~alls- 
pr,rt, 01’ a11 CIi’I~1CntS of’ tilt: I’olw~. 

Siucc tllc? i:lJll< fOrjtls 1110 bithi< c~l(~lllcLllt Of’ iIlC inc41- 
;tlhtl force a~ul its eh;lsi;is \\.iI I t)c c~stvllsivc~ly Wit4 
b>- other clm~~~ts of tllci f’mw, the progress \~l~ich has 
twcn in clevelopwnt of a suitz-rlrjle t;mk bPIWUCS Of 

cspccial importance in tliis ctonncction. It is tltew- 
fore most unfortnnatc lllilt 110 tank satixfactory 10 the 
lrsilig arin of t lie siirvicc? 11ats IWtV pYo(IuWtl. T\VCl \‘C 
T~?~I’s after tl~e World W:II~ 3-c arc still tl(~p~~l~tlcJJt 
n~mn the w\-av-time motl~~l. 

TjL t]Jp ~~l~j~Jl~(aJ' of 1928, f171 (~~~~~im?Jit~1~ Jw('hJ~iwd 

f’orcc \yas aSS(!jllb]pd ;tt, Port (:eorpt~ c:. ~~cd(t fOJ+ tll(’ 

test of ljl:~t~J+] ;tlj(l thr clc:rc~lopncJJt of tilCliC!S ;Illd 

()r.pllJimtiorx al,plicable to such il fOl~!e. ‘Uris inl pro- 
yispd force \\-a~ pquippp(l nvit]J SUCll llJ2LtiL1’it’I ilS lyik.‘; 
tlwn avail;-jblc. l’jlc spccc2 of the kmks \\‘>x\s so lo\~, 
itntl tllp l~~atfripl JSR,~ so obsolvtx:, th:~f; litllc I~~~or;lrle~$’ 
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of value ws gained. The latest tanks deycloped by 
the ()rdnance Dey);ub~cnt, were teskd md found to be 
unsatisfactory. A board wax appointed to stwly the 
resalts of the experiment and submitted recommmd- 
ations for the organization and equipment of n mech- 
anj& force. The execution of the recommendations 
dependpd upon seenring f rinds for the manufacture of 
modern rquipmcnt, assuming that tb~ ~rdn~~mz tank 
could be satisfactorily modified. 1 t was found, how- 
WC\J~, th;lt, this tank could not bc so improved. There 
exist. good grounds for belief that the latest tank de- 
veloped by the inrclltor, Mr. Christie, may prove sat- 
isfactory. In that case fnnds will be recpested for its 
p~ocur(~nlent. The tank board has also a. promising 

I project for reenpining the war-time tanks and thw 
obtai1ling a qwed Ivhich will perniit their provisional 
use in a mechanized force. Based on this prog!‘~‘css, a 
mwhaniwd force, as ~cco~~I~~~~~ccI br a board which 
has rwciltly compl~trcl R restudy of thr organization, 
wacj assrnlbl~l at Fort Eustis OH October 1, 1930, 
cvinippp’d with all old and cxperimcntal iuathiel 
availablt~. 

‘l’lkr tenclcney towasr1 what is gwiwall~ known as the 
nlcclianixation of-’ the military forces is now tlic sub- 
ject of intemiv(l investigtition in aIT the imllortant 
armies of the 7\~orJd, It 11~s developt rstrenws of 
opinion ant1 ~nnch diywsity of view as to details of 
equipincn t, oqanizatioii, and tactics. Tll P Cwrc1w 
progwssircs forwrt tlie arin~- of the future r:omposcd 
solely of’ air forces of much grcatw pm-w than t,lmc 
hc1*c4ofore 1inmw Uld ~:rOtIJK~ fmx3 (wdon-cd \vitli 
high wobility by automotive 111eil1ls, capable of rapid 
morcnwrlt both 011 the road and across cowtry unclcr 
aslllorcd protection, and equipped with higIl-pan-ewd 
flntolll;ttiC weal)ons inclnding chcniic;ll warfare kzppli- 
;1IICCS. Since the mst auJount of nmtbricl, supplies, 
alltl wpair nIlits wquiwd for the quipment and np- 
keep of such ii force n-oald I,recIudr the orgaJkiz;ttioii 
of the MBSS armies of the past ~vars along thwe ]illps, 
thr propo~lents of this \.i(JTv maintain that tlw mass 
arllty n-ill disappear entirely from the b:~ttl&c~ld of 
t1w futlw a11cl that SUCll at1 i1lwl-j' \vould I)(> ~lclpless to 

resist. thr attack of a nlcchanizrd force. A 111OlY 
l~lOClFMtP Gw (3011cCdrS the value of a rnecllanized 
fobs :ls a pow~fnl lllobile auxiliary, bllt 1naint;lins 
that mobility aill L~hoCk aetiOl1 ll~lvp llp\‘pr l)~(~Jl the 
SOIC cpilifies sought ill H milit;lry fowc :jlld tb;>t :I 
fm*~ CH~OT~~YI dh high lllobility ~nllst ~lpcpssnrily 
I~lilkC il @Tilt sacl~ifiw Of fire p(jJYpr ill farola of rapidity 
of 111OTP1~1~Ilt. 11s in the past 7vc did not ll;-~vt~ armies 
co?~lpost~tl c3cliisiwly of cavalry, SO for the futrlrc we 
(10 JlOt fOY(bSee TV ~~~ttl>Irt~Iy Illrehallized ilrl~t~. 

X761 are pwllapi; in ;I tra1witiorl:il ppriod. tile prwisc 
ontcornc~ of \YlliCll 110 olle call foYesp(i* What is wrtaiu 
is that no nation is at prwwt ~)wpar~~I to :~bandon thr 
n1as.i; arlll)r as ttlr princilwl wli;lncc of its nntion;ll 
,sPc(lJ~it r 
trutiolL kr 

It is 11011c~ tll? less ii~iportmlt tllat ~10~ at- 
giv-cw to the de\-catopnrcllt of ;1 jl~rchalkctl 

f’OYW. its oy2,?nizatimi, tactics ;Incl l(qistics. a-~(1 to the 
inflwwe of nlrcl~~n ixtilioll 111tr)n tI1p cc)lllpositioll <end 
opwatiw itudhod~~ of thrl othc~ (~lpalp17t.s of ~~~~~~ 1’orm. 

Air Corps 
The most strilrilig clevc~lol)ul(‘llt of tllP IYOISICl JY:kP 

v-as in the air. A new ;jrul (:;IMP illto bkng through 
this medium, took its 0~~1~ l)al*t in (lol1llJiIt, and SIIJI- 
plemented and assisted the actiyitirs ol’ thr othw arms. 

The Air Corps as a wl)aratcl arln in tllc Brrlly of 
the Uliitecl States ~72s created bsr the Sational Defense 
Act 01 JIHIC 4, 1920. Dcwlul)ments in the ntw arm 
were ii;0 rapid as lo p.ynil*c, intli-c~icinal legislation, and 
it was increased and ~eO~g!.alliLWlt IllldPr tllp act Of 
July 3, 1926. Thrw anl~ual incr*~JneJlts of the 5-pan 
progranz provided by the act, have bw11 colul)iettcl. 

The fi~-yettr program \lTiis instituted in 1927, and 
the Budget has been called npon to provide not only 
the specific o1ements enumerated in the law, but fol 
extensive costs of opwation, research and dcvelop- 
11le11t, twhniual constrnctiou, hoasing, grndt-ls and rat- 
ings, and various other de~nantls not origii~i~lly c.on- 
teilly)lated in the sco~)c of the program. All this has 
bee11 tlonc by curtailmwt of other activities. The rest 
of t11c An13y has, 11”loreOv(‘,r, been required to reduce 
its troop strength to snpply the c:omlnissionc~t3 and en- 
listed pcrsonriel of the annual ilicremeilts 01 the Air 
(‘asps. 

‘l’hc mission of the Air Corps is to provide a hi~ldyv 
mobile wmbat, clement, wbieh in tactical and strnte- 
gical combination vi th other arms condnct,~ such air 
olwratioils as are rynired .for eanying out the Army 
inission. Its cwcntial cliaracteristics are mobility, fire 
~wwes, and ability to observe and attack surface or air 
rA3jrcti~cs at distant points Lvithin wwniy territwy or 
ofi’ the coast. Its weapons are gs, aerial bombs, and 
lllacliine grins. 

I’hile tlic! Air Corl)s forms a coizlpollent part of the 
Army, it possessrs certaitl characteristics wbicll enable 
it to o(~~Jduet separate operations in furtherance of the 
vncral army mission. 111 combnt with enemy aiI- 
Forces, in long-di(;tance reconnaisswncc and destruction, 
it in~t frcqncntly conduct its operations apart from 
other mms. It has probably exercised a greater in- 
fli-tclice iii modifying thv I)ostn+ur org2nixation and 
ol)eratiw methods of other branches than any otller 
siilgle fwt(w. 

The I’act sl~onl~~ llot by lost ~‘SOU~ t-iew that a, great 
(~himgc 1~s ti-llrcn plt~w ill our air situation (lllring t;]le 
past few 3’cars. In 1926 0111’ grwtwt vealrnp,ss in the 
;lir \~a$ probabl>r to be fOllUd 111 th(’ fnct tllat 0~11’ air- 
(g-aft iJlc\lwtry \\-a~ i)llllOSt nonexistent. tll:~t, bllt little 
I~~*oilnctian coultl be PX~P&YI fur II~OSC tltall a year 
iiftpr the outbreak of ii ~var: and that there lvns no 
con~inc~rcial aviation to deVrIop trainetl flyers from 
JV]IO~JI tin t~dt~~u~te reserw c0n1tl be drnvn. The extra- 
oldiuar*~ d(b\‘(xl O]~JtJfxllt Of cwmiwrcial ayi;ltiall tlllying 
t11p p1st four )-cars has bl’nnpllt 11s to t11c poir1t \)-lleye 
I\‘(’ il l’(’ 1101v the lcaclin~~- e ~mducrr of ;liwraft ill fllcJ 
\yol~ltl Rll(l \\-lww I\-e Cilll ac~tll~rll~- clltc~r U~,Oll the quaJJ- 
tit?- l)~y~luc~l ioll of’ illilit:rq airplanes I (mg before IYp 
cb(j~~lc\ rc;kc~lt a siniilar stqz:e in the nlFIllllf~~t~~1’~ of 
aiklnluuitioil. It hii,+ ntattc arailable a rest:r~p of flyers. 
jj-110, tljo~igh iiat Iraiiiecl in tlIP fighting of militarg7 air- 
~~;I~Ic’s, could bc 111atic cfici~nt military pilots in a mllcb 
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Some Comnxnts 911 the Cariblxan War 
BY BRIGADlER GEXERAL I:LhlE:R ZILCH, U. S. A. (RET,) 

II T JS fitting that WC sh:&~ bcncfit professionally 
from our experience in the rcccnt war of ~939-40 
by drawing lessons from it while the events are still 

fresh in our minds. It is the purpose of: this article to 
sum up briefly the principal happenings and to comment 
upon them. 

Coming as it did with dramatic swiftness, the war took 
us by surprise. The failure of the various economic con- 
ferences and disarmament conferences destroyed con& 
dence, depressed markets, incrc3sed unemployment to 3 
new and alarming level, causing so swift a growth of 
revolutionary sentiment everywhere as to bring forth a 
,secret coalition. The common plan of the Allies was 
born of sheer desperation. To allay discontent, to divert 
the public mind and, in a measure to alleviate the unem- 
ployment, it was resolved to seize, colonize nnd exploit 
lands in the American hemisphere bordering on the 
Caribbean Sea. Mexico was the primary objective. 

Owing to the Kello gg Pence [‘act the customary prac- 
ticc among its signatories was followed and no declara- 
tion of war was made. In this case the specious theory 
was put forth that the project was not an act of 3ggres- 
sion or of conquest, but an enterprise born of sheer neces- 
sity. The armed forces were sent ostensibly for the pro- 
tection of the colonists. As a great armada was already 
in a position to block the exit from the Panama Car& 
while negotiations were still going on, the United States 
fleet in the Pacific was helpless. 

Of course the United States was unprepared, That 
goes without saying. Our Government has never had 
any coherent philosophy of the relationship which shou!d 
exist between domestic and foreign policy or between 
its foreign policies and its military and naval establish- 
ments. instead of being designed to support our foreign 
policies, our Army and Navy were rooted in domestic 
questions. It never occurred to the Stntc Department to 
keep the armed services informed regarding specific for- 
eign policies or tile degree of opposition they were likely 
to encounter, so that the military might advise the Gov- 
ernment what armed forces might be required to enforce 
them in case opposition should take the form of war. 

In the past our miiitary have always been able, with a 
clear conscience, to lay our sins 0E omission up3n preju- 
diced pacifist sentiment, upon an uninformed public 
opinion, an incxpcricnced or partisan Congress-upon 
everyone and everything except themselves, rcscrvinq ns L 
their own special sphere the sins of commission-bung- 
iing on the battlefield. Tl iis time, apart from the help- 
ful provisio ns of the National Defense Act left over from 
a previous war by farsighted statesmen and their mili- 
tary advisers, there was little change on the p3rt of the 
public. But we soldiers owe it to our country to be honest 
about our own shortcomings. We must confess that in 

17j3 we wcrc still preparing for the campaign of 1919. 
When WC consider that we had had a general staff 

for over a quarter of a century and that it had had ex- 
perience in a great war, it seems at first sight difficult to 
account for its mismanagement. However, reflection and 
candor must force us to recognize that since the World 
War it had been busy with every concern except those 
which rightfully belon g to a general staff. Its failure lay 
primarily in its neglect to take as its point of departure 
what Nnpolcon used to call “Zes pnvties sublimes de 2,~ 
gWl.e”: a deep, philosophicai understanding of war. 
The influcncc of n materialistic age expressed itself in 
military affairs by making logistics instead of the human 
and intellectual factors the basis of our war plans. 

It goes without saying that war plans should be made 
with a view to supporting national policies and should 
take the form of preparations for combined operations by 
land and sea and in the air. They should be arrived at 
by the Army and Navy in close association with the 
State Dcpnrtment. They should be designed to meet 
specific cnses- the most probable wars. They should 
be based upon our geographical, economic and social 
situation. 

Our General Staff had failed to develop a distinctively 
American theory of war or to derive and keep up to 
daee a tactical doctrine suited to the genius of our peo- 
ple. A so-called doctrine had been borrowed from abroad 
and modified in the light of harrowing World War ex- 
pcriences. It was not a doctrine systematically derived 
from an analysis of rcputablc military histories. Amcr- 
ican military history was hardly represented in it. There 
had been no attempt to check and re-check it continu- 
ously by the process of trial and error or to keep it up 
to date in the light of new inventions, new discoveries, 
new cICvelOpIIlClltS. It was not tested progressively by 
map maneuvers, tactical rides, terrain exercises, com- 
mand post exercises and, finally, by field maneuvers. Our 
organization was an excellent illustration of military 
fundamentalism. It reprcsrnted a firm belief in the vir- 
tucs of spontaneous creation rather than in the process 
of evolution. It grew in bulk only, without systematic 
control or any coherent relationship to a tactical doctrine. 
It was dominated by considerations OF supply, SD that 
when war came we could not command our supplies be- 
cause our supply system commanded the Army. No 
gcncral, however brilliant, could have succeeded with 
an army so clumsy that it stumbled over its own feet. 

This was the primary cause of our initial discomfiture 
in 1939. Even before we were aware what was afo3t an 
Allied army had landed at Vera Cruz, driven in the 
weak Mexican battaiions, had turned Orizaba by way-of 
falapa and Tezuitlan, and was advancing on Mexico 
City. In the meanwhile a second army had landed at 
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Tampico. 1ts columns were soon on the march to Vic- 
toria, sari Lui.s Potosi and Zacatecas. By the time our 
divisions had been mobilized in Texas and before they 
could be concentrated on the frontier, the enemy had 
seized Mexico City and vicinity and troop concentrations 
were reported by our Mexican Allies as follows: 

I, In the vicinity of Victoria. Smaller bodies were 
reported near Hidalgo and in the vicinity of the Coche- 
ros River. 

2. San Luis Potosi. 
3. In the area Zacatecas-Fresnillo-Canitas. 
4. In the area Quaretaro-Salamanca-Celaya. 
Fortunately for us the situation continued as above 

for some time, presumably to allow the Allies to perfect 
their organization and supply and to pacify the occupied 
territories. At any rate, there was’ a series of scattered 
minor operations designed to secure their communica- 
tions against molestation. Our forces began their march 
toward Monterrey, Saltillo and Torreon. Almost simul- 
taneously the enemy began to advance, not generally, 
but in small bodies, cautiously. 

The American invasion began from Nogales, Douglas 
and El Paso, to cover the flank of the columns from 
Laredo and Brownsville. The general line Aldamas- 
Sabinas Hidalgo-Bustamente-Jiminez had been reached 
when the thunderbolt fell. Allied planes had been active 
and, despite our night marches, easily discovered our 
movements in a country lacking in cover with an army 
lacking in discipline and overburdened with transporta- 
tion. At dawn night bombers dropped their bombs on 
the bridges and defiles in rear of our columns. Fragmen- 
tation bombs were dropped in our bivouacs, Our supply 
columns and troops were machine-gunned by low-flying 
planes. Air raids were made systematically at irregular 
intervals. Our supply problems had been difficult enough 
even before this. Cloudbursts added to the difficulties. 
Now our armies were brought to a halt. Starving troops 
got out of hand and began to terrorize the country. 
Retaliatory air raids did little to remedy the situation. 
All available engineers were summoned to repair the 
damages. Too late it was realized that our organization 
was too clumsy for rapid movement. Too proud to with- 
draw, our armies stood fast whiie the work of reorganiza- 

tion and repair went on. 
The lesson of the need for mobility which we nlight 

have learned from even a casual reading of military his- 
tory was emphasized by the success of General Caldwell’s 
West Coast Expeditionary Force. This organization be- 
gan as an unimportant column from Nogales which 
penetrated to Hermosillo and Guaymas. It developed 
into an important, perhaps decisive force, and had a 
curious history in which circumstances played a large 
part. 

General Caldwell had a unique background of expei- 
ence. After his services as a volunteer in the Philippine 
Insurrection he had become a soldier of fortune. When 
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the World War came he volunteered in the French For- 
eign Legion, being transferred to the United States Army 
when we went into the war. His herestes made him so 
unpopular that a great part of his time after the World 
War was spent as a military observer abroad. Wherever 
there was a war, there he went, to Anatolia, the Rif, 
Syria and Manchuria. His originality, often referred to 
in less flattering terms, caused him to be diverted to the 
command of a force designed to be of little importance. 

This force itself was unique, and had a curious his- 
tory. General Caldwell happened to be serving on the 
General Staff when war was declared. When the usual 
applications came to the War Department proposing 
such freak units as regiments of red-heads, of men re- 
jected for being under weight or under size, units of 
cowboys, adventurers, mountaineers, soldiers of fortune, 
even jail birds, General Caldwell wrote a memorandum 
proposing that the services of all such organizations be 
accepted and that they be formed into a special force. 
Asked how he would like to command such an organi- 
zation, he replied that he would ask for nothing better. 
It is impossible to say in how far a sense of humor played 
a Dart in the acceptance of this plan, or to w1x-a extent 
thk decision to &e the command of it to General Cald- 
well was inAue;ced by the widespread desire to get rid 
of this “unsafe” officer by giving him a command in 
which he could do no great harm. 

To the vast relief of the officers of the Regular Army 
and the National Guard, General Caldwell requested 
that only such officers as volunteered to serve with him 
and were acceptable to him should be assigned to his 
command. He asked for young reserve officers without 
much formal training, and for Wide latitude in dcvelop- 
ing his own OfficerSVfrom the ranks and in promotin*g 
them. Here, as in matters of armament, organization, 
tactics training and discipline, an unusual degree of in- 
dependence was allowed him. This decision can be un- 
deistood only if we realize the initial small size of the 
force, its i&lation, its relative unimportance and the 
character and reputation of its commander. It was real- 
ized that the diversity of the terrain, ranging from desert 
to jungle and almost pathless mountains, actually called 
for a modified form of organization, armament and tac- 
tics. At the same time there was an actual disposition 
to give General Caldwell a fair opportunity to test his 
theories at no expense to the campaign. 

His requisitions were curiosities and subjects of merri- 
ment. However, the amounts at first were so insignificant 
and his demands so modest that they were honored with- 
out a quibble. It was his request for metal money to 
purchase animals, forage and supplies in the theater ot 
war that caused the greatest furore. However his system 
of living off the country as far as possible proved eco- 
nomical in money and transportation and overhead, and 
it brought about such good relations with the inhabitants 
that he had his way. 

General Caldwell b 1’ d * fi d’ e ieve in rm Iscipline, impartial, 



informal, but severe. He kept all ranks physical!y nctivc 
and mentally busy at all times. His first object was 
to secure healthy ‘bodies. The next was to create self- 
reliance and self-confidence in his men through physical 
prowess and mastery over their arms,. Physical endur- 
ance and agility were stressed. His troops were taught 
to swim, run, jump, wrestle, fight rougb-and-tumble, to 
crawl, to trail, to scout. Hunting was permitted when- 
ever possible. 

The needs of his men were limited to the strictest 
necessities. Spartan simplicity was the rule. They were 
taught to expect hardships as their inevitable lot in war 
and to bear them cheerfully as “he-men” and good sol- 
diers. Officers were required to qualify by reason of 
proved decision and resolution first, and a solid knowl- 
edge of tactics next. They must exact loyalty and instant, 
cheerful obedience by bci ng worthy of it and by kllowitlg 
more than their men. This created a bond ol confidence 
that could not bc dissolved by minor mishaps. Lcadcrs 
were taught to issue laconic orders. A telegraphic brevity, 
a verbal shorthand, was cultivntcd, When orders were 
issued the officer looked his subordinate directly in the 
eye until he had finished. There was n crisp, ‘soldierly 
flavor to the of-I;&1 relations between ranks. “I make 
warriors first, then soldiers,” said General Caldwell, 
“and then I can make technicians and tacticians over 
night.” 

When the advance of the armies in the main theater 
of war came to a halt General Cnldwell took advantage 
of his opportunity. He pointed out the need for some 
operation to distract the enemy’s attention, to mystify and 
mislead him. He pointed out that his command, if rein- 
forced, would be in a position to create a bridge-head, as 
it were, from whence a perpetual threat could be made 
against the enemy’s flank and rear. He offered to raise a 
great enough rok to give the main armies a breathing 

spell if his requisitions were honored. His forceful letter 
if August 2; contained a brief plan of campaign and 
requisitions for aircraft of all sorts on a large scale-at- 
tack, pursuit, observation, bombing and large transport 
planes. Apart from this, and engineers, he required only 
men, money and his usual assortment of freak weapons, 

4 

such as riot guns, sub-machine-guns, tear e;as bimbs, 
L, 

pyrotechnics, 45-caliber tracer buIets and m%cellancous 
signal cquipmcnt. The eccentricities of his requisitions 
were exceeded only by tllc pungency df the comments 
with which he dismissed the Y. M. C. A. and other 
welfare workers who were sent to his army. His original- 
ity was the subject of conversation in every army mess. 

The brilliance of General Catdwell’s performance has 
made his methods so well known that there is no need 
to do more than to summarize them here. His guiding 
principles were moLzI~ty and economy of force (the lat- 
tcr was secured mainly through the former) , which en- 
abled his small army to hold a front of hundreds of miles 
with ncgligiblc losses and small cost to our Government. 
Advanced posts were strongly fortified and held with a 
minimum of troops to conserve lives and to simplify the 
problem of supply. The garrisons, however, were active, 
patrolling or raiding whenever the chance occurred. 
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When one garrison had become experienced and blooded 
it: was replaced by another to be tramed in the arts of 
minor warfare. The experienced troops were moved to 
concentration points in the rear. Each garrison, however 
small, was provided liberally with a variety o f light and 
powerful weapons to meet every possible need: automatic 
rifles, semi-automatic rifles, rifle grenades, machme guns) 
37-m” guns and, for close fighting, sub-machine guns, 
sawed-off shotguns, hand grenades and pistols. 

These garrisons were supplied normally by pack trains, 
but in an emergency by airplanes. Their fortified 
posts served 3~ bases, or as places of refuge in case they 
were attacked by superior numbers, but normally their 
action was offensive, either as mounted infantry or as 
light infantry. Each g arrison was a bandit stronghold. 
When attacked in force its mission was to hold out until 
relief could be brought up. Emergency landing ficlis 
and remount depots were formed within supporting dls- 
tance, Reinforcements could be brought to these depots 
by plant and proceed thence mounted to the relief of a 
garrison. The main bases and lines of communication 
were held by replacement drafts as yet untrained in the 
uses of minor warfare, and were provided with an abund- 
ance of machine-guns and even artillery. In this way the 
maximum of effect was produced with a minimum of 
troops and hence a minimum of casualties. The evacua- 
tion of the wounded, as well as emergency supply, was 
by aircraft. Tl le consciousness that they would be 
promptly taken care of in modern hospitals was a power- 
ful factor in keeping morale at a high pitch, 

In offensive operations the interval between columns 
was determined by no arbitrary distance, but by the time 
element. Columns were within supporting distance when 
they could reach a neighboring column before it could be 
driven back or wiped out by a stronger enemy force; and 
this interval varied with the type of troops of which the 
columns were composed, their rate of march, the roads, 
terrain and even the weather. This enabled an army to 
move on a wide front in such a manner as to threaten the 
flanks and rear of an enemy. Taking advantage of evely 

road and trail General Caldwell considered that his force 
ws united as long as there was no gap between his co]- 
urns while in mountainous country; in more open coun- 
try concentration was achieved by maintaining a relation- 
ship between the delaying power of each column and the 
time it would take for support to arrive. The strength of 
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h OW. I train them in the principles of organization, and 
train theIn to org;~&e their force to meet the conditions 
of their mission, the enemy and the txxxxin features.” 
Using the squad column formation a~ a basis, it did not 
matter how Inany men were in a squad, or whether it 
was called a squad or a section. General Caldwell wiped 
out the conception of “appropriate commands.” “There 
are small posts of such importance,” he said, “that I 
would not dare leave them to the commatld of a lieuten- 
ant. J. want a responsible and experienced officer in 
charge. I haven’t got many. However, by the use of 
command planes I keep in touch and can send a more 
experienced officer to check up and advise.” 

Every mobile unit was thrown upon its own resources 
as far as possible as regards supply, although efforts were 
made to forward supplies whenever needed. It was 
guerilla warfare. The small columns imitated the Mexi- 
can bandits, acting, however, as parts of a wldeflung, unl- 
fied force. Coiirdination was secured by means of com- 
mand planes, transport planes, radio communications 
and by indoctrination. 

During the autumn and winter of 1939 the Allies at- 
tempted an offensive northward from Montcrrey. They 
were brought to a halt after a severe fight by the advance 
of the American Army on Torreon. By the time the 
main allied forces had shown their hand, the West Coast 
Expeditionary Force had been augmented and began 
their raids and demonstrations. In conjunction with the 
attack of the Fourth American Army on Torreon, this 
effectually brought the Allied offensive to a standstill. 

-- ” 

advance guards was calculated in the same manner: so 
as to be able to hold off the enemy until the long col- 
umns necessalry in mountainous country could be devel- 
oped and deploved. 

IT1 
J 

x size aAnd composition of his columns were deter- 
mined by their mission and the nature of the country 
in which they operated. “Why should we train our offi- 
cers to handle only standardized units,” he asked, “when 
after the first engagement their strength and composition 
must vary? We teach our officers to reorganize, but not 

An American drive on Torreon and Monterrey was 
planned for the spring of 1940. The West Coast Force 
promised effective aid, It kept its word by the spectac- 
ular capture of Durango and Guadalajara, 

Its methods are worthy of study. Throu&out the win- 
ter small posts had bee; maintiined alonYp the crest of 
the mountain range wherever trails led from the coast to 
the interior. In the beginnin, (r these trails had been al- 
most impassable. They were progressively improved by 
engineers and working parties of Mexicans. Landing 
fields had been prepared. A system of supply had been 
inaugurated, The troops had been trained in minor war- 
fare and inured to hardships. Late in March our small 
columns were on the move. 

A column from Culiacan, reinforced at the last min- 
ute by plane and by mounted troops, dchouchcd from the 
mountains at Papasquiero and moved southeast toward 
Durango. A second column marched northward up the 
valley of the Rio Mezguital to Nombrc de Dios. A de- 
tachment moved southeast to Mulieros while the main 
body advanced westward toward Durango. Meanwhile 
columns from Mazatlan and Guadaloupe de Los Reyes 

- . converged at Ojos Gandara and Ranch0 Neuvo. Engl- 
neers, working parties, supply details and troops to pro- 
tect the communications followed. They cleared emerg- 
ency landing fields to which reinforcements and supplies 
were brought by plane, 
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On the evening of April 2 the oiFcnsive coium~.,.‘: wcrc 
bivouacked JS follows; 

I. The northern coIumns, south of Cnn2.tlar.k. 
2. The column from Santiago Papnsquiaro had de- 

1 1 

bouchcd from the pass at Ojos tiarrdara. 
3. The column from Ranclm Nucvo had been stopped 

b)r opposition in the pass northeast of Rat&o Nuevo. 
4. The co111nm from Nombre dc Dios was fighting for 

the river crossings east of Durango. 
The sdden Irruption of hostile colun-ms from evem 

L 

direction had thrown the Allied garrison in Durango inLo 
a panic. R&ore dawn the American ~01un~n~ were Zready 
on the march. That of Cmntlm surm-ised the puards at 
the bridges north of Durango. The Allied for,,” holding 
the pass against our column from Rancho Nuevo was at: 
tacked in the rc’ar ac dawn---by a mere detachment, it i$ 
true; but that dct:&nent by its vigor and daring gave 
an impression of considerable strength, and the Allies 
did not wait to count noses. 

It was the swiftness and energy of the attack that con- 

fused the All’ ICS. The enemy had mysteriously appeared 
from nowhere. The attack was unexpcctcd. It was 
launched from every side. It was conducted with confi- 

I 

dence and resolution. It was pushed home. The retreat 
of the garrison was threat&l. There was no time to 
reconnoiter, to make up intelligence reports, ro form a 
systematic estimate of the situation-much less to issue 
formal order5. Events crowded so rapidly on the heels 
of earlier events that the fog of war was complete. The 
defeated detachments and outposts drifting into the city 
justified their withdrawal by giving exaggerated accounts 
of the enemy’s strength. They spread the infection of 
panic and drifted our of the city toward Torreon. The 
dismayed defenders melted away. Thcrc was no time 
to organize a withdrawal. Our pursuit, by mounted dc- 
tachments, was vigorous and fruitful, The garrison of 
Durango ceased to exist as an organized force. 

Plants brought ammunition and rations to Durango. 
Engineers and working parties came up from the ad- 
vanced posts and began to fortify the approaches to the 
city and to improve the communications with the coast. 
Garrisons of recruits and convnlcscents arrived to man 
t&c defcnscs. The mobile columns pushed on, harnsmg 

. the encm~ ;u~d raiding in all direction, but retiring before 
superior numbers. 

By this time the West Coast Expeditionary Force had 
been increased to about 20,000 well-trained light troops 
and an eclual number of recruits, replacements, engineers, 
supply personnel, medical personnel and so on. Mean- 
while a strong reinforcement was at hand. The person- 
ality of the commander, the strictness of the discipline, 
the svstem of paving cash for stIlTplies, and a judicious 
cdti&tion of ’ tl& Good-will of’ ;hc inhabitants had 
brought Mexican vZlunteers to the army-even the 
clannish and suspicious Yaqui Indians. At first Generai 
Caldwell was reluctant to count on any active support 
from thii source; but as confidence and mutual respect 

grc~ ~CI\XXW~ hinl and these hard-bitten warriors, he 
~o:!IK~ ill them ‘1 powcr[ul auxiliary force. But before un- , 
icasliing tllis slirprise llc insisted upon cultivating in it a 
rigid systcnl of discipline and a thorough understanding 
of his methods. 

The cnpturc of Durnngo, preceding the advance of 
the main army on Torreon and Monterrey, had sown 
confusion in the enemy’s counsels, Now, with our suc- 
cessful advance, came the dash for Guadalajara, In this 
the Yaqui forces played a conspicuous part. 

During the winter of 1939-40 our advance had been 
stopped in the mountains northeast of Tepic. From points 
on the coast, such as Manzanillo, small detachments un- 
der resolute and self-reliant leaders had been put ashore to 
make tlleir way inland to the hill country west of the 
lakes. There chcy built fortified posts to control the ap- 
proaches, collcctcd mounts and pack animals, supplies 
and forage, and learned the arts of guerilla warfare. 

Throughout the winter the Allies sent columns to clear 
this country. Our parties withdrew fighting to their 
blockhouses where they made a determined resistance un- 
til reinforcements could come up frotn the advance Innd- 
ing fields. Here no attempt was made to establish bases 
on the coast, in view of the unhealthy character of the 
lowlands. Pack trains were sent down to the coast from 
the advanced bases in the highlands to meet supply ships, 
or supplies were brought by pack trains from Compostela. 
By the spring of 1940 we had a considerable force scat- 
tered through the hills, Nothing less than a major opera- 
tion could have cleared the country. And yet this force 
did not equal the strength of a reinforced brigade under 
the old system of organization. Toward the end of ApriI 
the Ynqui volunteers were landed at Manzanillo and 
marched inland to reinforce our light troops. 

Late in the afternoon on May 12 a formation of large 
planes nppcared flying low over Lago de Chepala. Ter- 
rific explosions from the vicinity of Ocotlan were heard 
in Guadafajarn. Later the report drifted in that commu- 
nications with Mexico City 1~~1 been destroyed. At dawn 
on the morning of May 13 the. railway line was raided 
near Amatitan. At the snmc time the Allied lines near 
Txtlan wet-c bombnrded ficrccly with H.E., smoke and 
tear gas, and a snvrlge assault was launched from the 
west, aided by parties of Yaquis who appeared from vari- 
ous mountair; trails in rear of the defenders, harassing and 
sniping. Tepic was thus turned and taken. 

The All. f h 1 I- KS oug t t XX way back to Guadalajara, pur- 
sued by Yankee and Yaqui parties. It was Concord and 
L.exington again. Harassing attacks were made a11 night 
on the outposts of the city. Sentry posts were fired into 
or summoned to surrender. The effect on the defeated 
Allies w;zs like unto that in a community when it is 
known that a desperate escaped criminal is in the neigh- 
borhood. Nobody felt f f sa e ram the bold enterprises of 
an invisible and intangible enemy. Attempts at pursuit 
were vain. Their failure merely increased the feeling of 
helplessness against an elusive and mocking enemy. Thus 
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was Guadalajara ripened for the assault. It fell before 
inferior numbers with ridiculous ease. 

The results of this success were out of all proportion to 
the numbers engaged or the importance of the achleve- 
‘ment measured in material terms. The dramatlc nature 
of the event depressed the enemy’s morale, while raising 
that of our troops on both fronts, and goaded the Allied 
High Command into an unwise division of its forces. 
The self-confidence of the West Coast Expeditionary 
Force was such that it gave it a value almost equal to the 
exaggerated estimate of its numbers placed upon it by 
the enemy. It was like Jackson’s Valley Campaign. 

As happened after the capture of Durango, again fresh 
troops were brought up to fortify and hold the approaches 
to the city and to secure our communications. Our light 
forces were set free to annoy the enemy. 

The Allies assembled a Dowcrful army to avenge their 
defeat and to brush awa; the menace ‘to their tines of 
communications. Its advance was preceded by bombing 
raids on our communications which destroyed raifroads 
and the main roads faster than they could be repaired. 
The small size of our army was its salvation. The light 
forces were semi-independent of communications. The 
garrisons were small. Their needs were few. Ammuni- 
tion and other necessities came on the backs of plodding 
mules and burros over mountain trails, mainly by night. 
Transport planes brought in emergency supplies: While 
the Allies were brutally smashing their way into Guadala- 
jara and our light forces were raiding and harassing, de- 
laying and hampering the enemy and gnawing away at 
the moraIe of his troops, our main offensive broke, tlmed 
to take advantage of the enemy’s unwise dispersion. The 
Allied army before Guadalajara had to be recalled, 

It was not pursued. The West Coast Expeditionary 
Force had another role for which it was busy girding its 
Ioins . Feverishly the work of repairing and improving 
communications and of fortifying thk approaches to 
Guadalajara went on. The 1ight’forYces were iincentrated. 
The West Coast Expeditionary Force was reorganized 
for its new task, into three groups. The first was the 
Communications Command, “a &rely defensive organi- i 
zation composed mainly of reciuits and convalescents. 
Its mission was to maintain and defend the communica- 
tions of the field forces. The second croup was the Armv 
of the West. It was composed of 1 n;mber of small, 
flexible infantry divisions with light units and cavalry to 
operate on the flanks and to increase the suppleness of 
the whole. The third group was the Light Division. It 
was an independent force of cavalry, armored cars and 
light infantry. Its infantry element could be moved by 
motor transportation or bccomc mounted infantry as cir- 
cumstances might demand. Until the hour shoulh strike, 
these groups engaged in training. 

When our offensive bepxn to succeed and the Allies 
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tion by reason of their superior mobility. It is likewise 1 
true that they suffered heavy casualties in proportion to 
their strenjith. It is true, too, that they did not reach 
Mexico City. General Caldwcll hoped, but he did not 
believe that they would, That was not their real mission’: . . . 
it was only an assigned objectlvc rn the sense that it was 
a directional guide. The Army of the West was told to 
go for Mexico City as a force is told off to make a holding 
attack: not informed regarding its true role lest it disclose 
its real mission to the enemy; but g ven i only enough 
strength to put on a realistic show. The menace of this 
thrust, like that of Sir John Moore against Napoleon’s 
communications in Spain, could not be disregarded by the 
enemy. It sowed confusion in the enemy’s rear and dis- 
tracted his counsels at a critical time. It was the last 
straw that broke the camel’s back. 

It should have been self-evident to our soldiers who had 
studied the history of the art of war even a little bit, the 
extent to which mobility may compensate for lack of 
numbers. All the great masters of war, or the best com- 
mentators on the-subject, have repeatedly remarked the 
superiority of a well-trained, mobile army over large, un- 
wieldy forces. History is replete with examples, from 
Cunaxa to Plassy. This mobility must, of course, be ac- 
companied by a high morale and by intelligent leadership. 
At the beginning of the war our infantry divisions were 
clumsy and awkward due to a desire to secure a great 
volume of fire. They were organized in so complex a 
fashion that commanders and staffs were immersed in 
the technique of administration and had neither the time 
nor the ability to maneuver them. 

This system had to be abandoned under the spur of 
necessity, after a series of mishaps that brought the con- 
fidence of the American public in the capacity of their 
professional defenders to a low level. It was on’ly the de- 
velopment of a new system in harmony with the natural 
genius of the American soldier and with our ancient mili- 
tary traditions that brought about a restoration of confi- 
de&e. We gave up the European worship of volume of 
fire and returned to the old American tradition of accu- 
racy and the direction of fire against the vital points. It 
seems to be instinctive in our soldiers to realize that ten 
bullets accurately placed, at the right time and place, are 
worth thousands sprinkled at random. It was learned that 
the only way in which it is possible to do this is to be 
able to maneuver. In the campaign of 1939 the United 
States Army went IOO per cent American. It took its 
tactics from the Red Man, the Minute Man, the Virginia 
Rifleman, Jackson’s “Foot Cavaly,” F orrest’s raiders, the 
Indian fighters, Western gunmen-even our modern 
racketeering gunmen. Our organization was modified so 
as to make these tactics possible and to give them full 
scope. Our supply system was adapted to our tactics and 
organization. Fighting, not routine administration, be- 
came the main business of our army. But, as usual, it 
took a war-and a war opened with disasters--to effect a 
reform. Now is the time to begin taking measures to see 
rhsr it shall mt be the s;1me storv the next time. 

had begun their withdrawal the signal was given. Brush- 
ing aside the enemy’s covering forces, the Light Division 
began its dramatic and now historic dash on Mexico City, 
followed at a more stately pace by the Army of the West, 

, L . , 

Tt iq ITIIP thrtt rhcw forces onlv escaDed camnlete destrllc, 



The Dead Hand 
F!,y kf,qm JOI~K H. HI,‘RNS, Infnn~ry 

"Furluttale is tbd ar;my whose ranks, released 
from the burden of dead forms, are controlled b? 
nalw-al, mz~rammelled, qtiickened cmnmon sense." 

----Grrman General Staff Account of the Boer YVar. 

IIC)&M the p’ ,I i.>c.d I I;IIIC~ reaches alit to 4llCch 
the prw71t If1 ,111 11’011 grfp. It 1s ;dl-gr:qing, all- 

txw,w-fuI: It C;II~J~O~ bc ciutfc-cl. And un~css rtrcnu- 
IIUS/V reqstcd it m-;mgl~~ alI pqrcs5. It has Ildd g-rat 
r;icc\ IfI EIIc* mofr)il~g of .f kplCr~li;l Cliltllt.~ 19\r tIl~i~lI1~ tlKir 
i;,ccs fro111 tl1r* fulLIre tow;lr~I the past----tLt pm ~IlKl~. 

Lxmtcm}datcri too hg, Illdllccs a hypn”s;’ Ir.lri~lli,’ to 

W~tt:l~ St,t~ll~~tKJ~l. Std~ n f;tfc befclf ‘China. 
thlt tl1c r>cd i I, .lllC qx.T;11c5 :III?rlIIg 41 IKCiht:l1 pco- 1 

tdca, toc9, tlw11gl3 not SO Avit~~~~l~~. lt ww\ fw brltrolir (xt 
drc. lmk uf ;I drc=sc; co;rI; it I~C~K.T tlw LIIA of ~1 co.\t 
cxhr; II stitc-ltcs ;I row (Jf l~llttolls 011 tllc Cfld of .t coat 

Sl~‘C\‘(.. Chcc, tl1c’sc tlllllg~ wcrc t1scful: for the buttons 
on the drc.‘rs um kept t llc swnrd tx4t from sagging, and 
the Inpcl note-Ill’s pcrmittcd the collar to be folded around 
the throat III wvcfc waler. ‘r~c9Aav they ;1rc desc; yet 

still wc follow tllc olcl prrcrns. 
But, some may uy, these xc only convcntiuns of dress. 

WI 1 ’ . ‘: tl’ UC I.HIII IS wc in rcraitGr~q, with slip$r clun~cs, the 
raifnc*nt of clic pc to clorhc Al- t,ll>lcic;\ib,,,t;~,? It rn;q~ 
bc h;1rmlcss, ir is tr~ic; ix11 ni LIN+ s;1mc rifm ir is significnnt 
of sonxd~ing rli;lt is f;v ikepcr and norhing &or; of &II- 
~Cr0cI.5. 

For rlx gmt Iurn co~ncs wl~3l ilx Dcnd l-1311d fnsl~ioi~s 
m~f mcflt;tl mhcr rhnn our phy,sicnl cfothing. We w;‘cx 
this ciothif~~ of the fnifitl wit-h no fnorC idea of whji it is 
shaped to a ccrtnin yattcrn thnn WC bavc of why n dress 
suit has tails. Wa c .Icccpt unqucstionabiy. Moriover, WC” 

can bc fully 3s distrrrbcd 3t my ;irrcmpr ro alter this men- , 
d gnrb ;Ic nt tllc irk3 of wraring 3 retI tic with cverjing 
clothes. 

‘h ~II~I.II~ obscin;~~c~l~~ rc’sist, chnry of ;111y ~0rt but 
pl’f iCllt3tt\~ 311 c’ffrm to c1~111qc~ Iiis fllenl;ll r;lit~l(‘tlt---& 
trousers o/ k-cm(mh, rhc At of &&fl~. tilt c~3t of 

dOgfll;l, 3tltf tlIC nil-Cnvcloping m;~1~dc: of trdition. Man 
h3S Cl IlliIlI~ tht Cl11 f~xS011 but flc discs it yriln,lr-;l\,--.--nI- 
tllod c’xclmivcd\~ -- to httrcss rllc opiniotis, pr-iudi&, nnCj 
niirm fnirh\ Ix has unltlirlkir$y ;I~OPIIC(~ frO,,l 11;s ~fl- 
virOnfm:ix. This hc incorrcctlv call.5 tbhX.;7jg. ‘The r;$t 
fl3J’IIC is nrrrortdlizin~. 

~~‘;t-h ~~~K=t WC Jl>llSt ;lcktlo\~~~cd~~: tll,lt ~ll<l:l &s 1101 

dC*.ilT l0 tIllIlk 3 Ellillg out but prcfcrs 
orw with ;I tlktIlm or tf-diti~)~~. 

to air in accord.. 
I’llrthcrn~or~. con~rant 

rCjx”~iti()~l of 3 tlli!lg, CCXlSI;111t scc>ins of ,I thing in a cert:,ill 
W3\‘, will e’vcr Cot)viIIcc him rll;lt- thnr Ii~i~~~ i\; csscIl[i;llJj* 
rigilt nmi proper ml rhcr.~,~ft~r 311 t11c l0gic;J &;, iti & 
Wc-)rId Will Clot ~XY.SLI:ICIC lliill OfllCl%~iFC. TjJll~t, fli< ;Icfi*fjr; 
arc ~mpdkd by rlrp~~~~ i1~43d 0f thO+tk. nnc] IItx bc- 

comes an Iuge1~101~~ ratto11allzer but a poor thinker. Not 
even our greatest n~inds are immune. 

As a conscqucncc wc humans are perfect material for 
the deft fingers of the past to mould. For we are born itIt0 
a fixed world and the learning period of life is spent in 
absorbing dogmas, doctrines, opinions, and prejudices out 
of the past. When man does chmge, it is not because 
logic has convinced him but bccausc iron circumstance 
lorces him. 

Under the Dead I--! d an cat 1 generation hardens inta the -I 
old pattern and becomes fiercely hostile to change, The 
great mind who tries to make obsolete governmental forIns 
square with the realities of the present is stabbed to death 
in the Ides of March; and the One who comes preaching 
a newer and better life--a New Way-is met by a 
snarling mob egged on by a venomous iLelligentsia. ‘He 
is scourged, spiked hand and foot to beams, and the Dead 
Hand hoists ffim 1 i I 

The GoIdcn 
I g I 

A 
against the sky on Calvary, 

ge of mankind as recorded in folk lore 
;md fable appears to be that pcriorl in which every detail of 
daily Iifc was regulated by taboos. It was a contented 
Iifc, for every activity was fixed by tradition and custom; 
,lnd although the struggie for existence was great the 
struggle to think was absent. Man would far rather war 
against wandering head hunters than have the horrifying 
experience of struggling with an original thought that 
stole into his head. 

c 

How many eons mankind, with all its potentialities for 
civilization, spent in this primitive state is not kno-wn, nor 
what started the change that led the nomad and the hunter 
to civilization. But this much is known: man is the same 
x of old; there has been no great degree of mental evolu- 
tion; he still yearns for taboos, doctrines, doumas--atIFf- 
thing to escape from thinking. Yet he is nowS faced wi;h 
the inescapable for: that theccivilization he started forces 
htm to think or die, and that the tempo of this civilizatiotl 
is quickening, demanding more thought, in its turn bring- 
ing mot-c mental distress. Study might show, perhaps, 
that all past cultures came to their death because of the 
revulsion of the common man against the thinking re- 
qu;l-cd of him to maintain a state of civiiization. 

But what has all this to do with soldiering, you may 
d? A great deal. For t! . . 115 mentally slothful, this twiq- 
dding individd is man, a11d s&j&s ;lre men; and 
rhrough thi? pritnitivc type of mind the leader must work 
to accomplish an\’ task: Indeed, of aI military dangers 
AC grcatcst is t&t the leader himself can onfy compre- 
hcntf nnd initiate action with the same type’ primitive 
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~llirs - cl unless he watches himself c:lrefully, and few 
c*o, l,e w,ill dmct events ill a~~~rchx with prejudices, 
dwtt-;nes, dogmas, or tradition, and not in accordance 
Ts,;cll tjle &ar facts before him. For these facts take think- 
ing tO conlprehend, more thinking to synthesize into sev- 

eral yrobable courses of action, and still more careful think- 
inf: tO r-sotve Into the n&t course of action. With man it 
15 a 3 ,. . . . way s simpler, and much more consistent with the nor- 
nl~l functlonmg of 1~1s mherlted mental apparatus, to let a 
Joctrrtle-- or even a hunch--dictate his course of action. . . 
~~~~~ 11~ uses his mind most ingenious!y to prove how 
enl;neIltly correct the dogmatic decision 1s. 

. It would not be so serious if these doctrines were the 
result of real creative thinking by great minds of the past; 
bL1t for the most part they are merely bald opinions strik- 
ingly, yet plausibly, expressed by some successful man 
0 f action. As Spengler, the great German historian points 
OUC, “The man of action is often limited in his vision. He 
is driven without knowing the real aim. , . . Often he 
goes astra)’ because he has conjured up a false picture of 
things around and about him.” Tragically enough, the 
Primitive mind--which is always present even under a 
top hat -admires exceedingly the man of action, reveres 
his statements, and cares not a fig for the thinkers, who 
:‘ire tiresome fellows all. 

t-Ience any opinion on war by a successful soldier is 
received resiectfully, repeated often, and by sheer repeti- 
tion soon becomes a dictum or rule reaching out from the 
past to control present conduct-this to the exclusion of 
reason. Then another thing happens. Second-class minds 
I- pedants or propagandists- select such of these remarks 

+ as Lear out already fixed opinions or flatter national pride, 
and put them together in a plausible manner to build up 
:I doctrine of war, a concept of national psychology or 

1 anything that pleases their fancy. The result of all this is 
a mass of fixed irrational opinions in the minds of suc- 
ceeding generations, Such opinions are the fingers of the 
Dead Hand and their strength is incalculable. 

Far-fetched you think? 3ut wait. Wellington once said 
that: Waterloo was won on the playing fields of Eton. 
Wd games, he meant, produced the proper soldier ma- 
terial. No one could claim, of course, that Wellington 
was a great social thinker; yet no one stopped to ask upon 
what playing f&l& Austerlitz, Marengo, Valmy, Arbela, 
0~ Canax were won. The phrase was simply accepted as 
truth, and more than a hundred years later is still repeated 
as truth. Su h h c p ras es are dangerous, but for long no one 
saw how dangerous and untrue this one was. This stock 
staterrrent shaped the British mind until the playing of 
EFles by officers and gentlemen became a veritable fetish. 
It relnained for the poet Kipling to point out its fallacy 
dllriflg the R oer War when he spoke in withering scorn 
Of the “flannelled fool at the wicket” and the “muddied 
Oaf at the goal,” and related how the Empire had to de- 
pend, not on these products to win the war, but on “men 
urho could shoot and ride.” Of course, Kipling was IIMXCI~ 
a Poet, and where his opinion clashed with a dictum of the 
IrOn Duke it was ignored. However, it does not alwavs 

pay to ignore the poet; his vision is clcurer, oftentimes, 
than that of the man of action. 

The Boer W ar passed, and the World War came and 
passed, and still the Dead Hand rules; for only lately a 
British general of&~, aged 53 years, was adversely re- 
ported upon because he did not take part in field games. 
Ponder on this situation. It is fantastic, absurd. Yet it is 
:lcceptcd placidly by the vet-y people who, no doubt, 
smile superciliously at the Thibetan lama with his prayer 
wheel. Halt the lama has abour. as good grounds kor be- 
lieving in the efficacy of his wheel to bring salvation as 
the British in the efficacy of field games to produce tacti- 
cians. 

When Lord Seaton, the famous Colonel Colbornc of 
the Peninsular War and Waterloo, was asked how skill 
in war was obtained, he replied, “Fighting, and a damned 
deal of it.” He never stopped to explain how a young 
l-nan in his middle twenties, with no experience of high 
command and little of warfare, waged his first campaign-in 
northern Ita!y so brilliantly that it is a military classic. 
Yet Lord Seaton knew Napoleon’s record well, for he 
had been waging war against him so long that the British 
Empire was almost bankrupted. 

The years roll on. In lthe middle of the 19th ten- 
tury General Sir John Fox Burgoyne railed against any 
education test for officers. It was “uncalled for, delusive, 
and mischievous. To extend these examinations to the 
higher grades, even to captain, would be intolerable and 
would destroy emulation in the real qualities of a good 
officer and a soldier.” It would appear from the general’s 
full statement that these good qualities were proficiency 
in games and sports. Wellington’s remark and Lord 
Seaton’s were here nicely blended and neatly rationalized 
to produce another stumbling block to progress almost 
fifty years later. To indicate the tremendous hold these 
phrase-born traditions had on the British mind it should 
Le noted that in 1898, in the words of a distinguished 
British soldier, the British officer knew nothing of war, 
did not want to know anything, and considered%imself a 
better soldier for his ignorance. 

Wellington’s fame, his methods, his casual phrases, 
have had a greater effect on the British Artiy than that 
army has r&ized. 

, 
One is tempted to see a connection 

between WellinEton’s almost rabid insistence that his 
orders be carriedzut punctiliously, even though in error, 
and the lack of initiative displayed by beach commanders 
during the Gailipoli landing. Did Wellington create a 
tradition which has been foliowed to this day--a tradition 
of waiting for orders instead of bold initiative? Compare 
the British at Gallipoli with the superb initiative of Ger- 
man ofFhers near Penchxd in France in 1914, and one 
cannot help but wonder. 

The British general who stated relative to trench peri- 
scopes, “It is contrary to the traditions of the British of- 
ficer to seek information from a position of security bv 
means of mechanical device,” is t>pical of a man lkin:$ 
and thinking under the Dead Hand. And so was the of- 
ficer on the British Imperial General Staff who dismissed 
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the first conception of a tank with the curt advice to the 
one presenting the idea, that he come down to earth and 
stop wasting his and others’ time. And so was Welling- 
ton himself; for when shown the new improved cylindro- 
conoidal b&t invented by Captain John Norton in 1823 
he said that Brown Bess-the musket of Napoleonic days 
-was good enough. General Napier’s remark when he 
learned of the minii ball invented by Captain Mini& of 
the French Army in 1853 (Captain Norton’s idea taking 
shape again) is particularly characteristic. To have in- 
fantry able to fire a distance of 1,000 yards was unthink- 
able, It would make infantry but “long-range assassins” 
to quote the words of the outraged general. 

And then listen to these words delivered a few years 
ago in a motor civilization by a full general in the British 
service: “Th e 1 onger we can keep horses for artillery and 
cavahy the better it will be for the Army, because thereby 
you keep up the high standard of intelligence in the man 
from his association with the horse.” Reductio ad db- 
su~dzun.! 

Yet, you may say, new things do come and the old 
order finally passes. Rut how much the Dead Hand delays 
progress! Some wise man has made the point that many 
great inventions were so obvious that as a matter of fact 
they invented themselves. The soldier, however, will not 
even permit this process; he sets his face against it-in- 
deed, his eyes are in the back of his head the more clearly 
to read the past for all that he must stumble through the 
present. 

Exaggerated? Not at aI1. In an armory in the small 
town of Oneonta, New York, is a breech-loading rifle- 
one of those with which a battalion of British troops was 
equipped during our Revolutionary War. The rifle was 
invented by Major Patrick Ferguson who also organized 
and trained the battahon equipped with it. In the battle 
of Brandywine, troops with this rifle were able to fire SO 
rapidly that the Americans facing the battalion fled, think- 
ing they were opposed by a large force. Here was an in- 
vention that received the service test of war and proved 
tactically successful. Even today the same rifle works 
smoothly and efficiently. Mechanically it is sound. Yet 
the &itish general in New York broke up the organization 
:lnd distributed the men and rifles among other units. 
How many y ears later was it before armies were equipped 
with such weapons . ? Almost a fulI century! Think that , over. 

We have quoted the British record extensively merely 
because the record is handy; no nation or ariny is free from 
the domination of the Dead Hand. We might quote the 
experience of the Prussians going out to meet Napoleon 
d his new methods of war, with the withered traditions 
formations and ideas, of Frederick the Great. We might 
tell how the Prussian machine creaked into action; how 
the Napoleonic avalanche swept over it; atld how a tor- 
rential pursuit destroyed it. 

Or we +ght md how the French used the Chasseurs 
d’Afrique in the France-Prussian War. How they charmed 
infantry in true Napoleonic style and were smashed izto 

pulp+ Yet, the recent Am&an Civil War and the still 
more recent Austro-Prussian War had definitely shown 
that the mass cavalry charge against infantry was as obsc- 
lete as the crossbow, 

In both these cases revolutionary developments in the 
art of war occurred before the veiy eyes of the soldier, but 
tradition was stronger than facts. The old was blindly 
retained and disaster followed. 

The same spirit lived on into the 20th century---even 
into the World War. Did not Marshal Foch remark in 
Igog at the Rheims aviation meet that while flying might 
be ;1 good sport it had no military value? This from the 
keerlest military mind in France! 

Or take our own army. Not so long ago, as history 
reckons time, our regulations prohibited all but cavalry- 
men from wearing mustaches. The boots and the jingling 
spurs were not enough to mark the man on horseback 
who for the spa11 of a thousand years had dominated the 
battlefieIds of tl le world. Yet his day passed centuries ago 
with the rise of the bristling infantry pikes in the cantons 
of Switzerland and the twanging of the English bows at 
Crecy. Gunpowder, the musket and bayonet definitely 
ended cavalry as the basic battle arm. All this was cen- 
turies past. Yet tradition wrapped the cavalryman in her 
ample, spendid cloak; and he, the beuu abrew, twirlinu P his mustachios in the red afterglow of the sunset of 111s 
arm, demanded something special to distinguish him 
from those others-the rabble of battle. And still he 
dreamed of his ancient glory, and still at the dawn of the 
20th century-and 1 must go to England for this-lx 
clung to the idea of riding down tinshnkcn infantry-a 
delirious dream born of the hashish of tradition. 

But the American infantry would not be denied, and 
eventually won the right to wear mustaches. Then to 
make matters complete they adopted a purely cavalry 
weapon-the saber-as a side arm. And after the World 
War-a strictly infantry conflict-they obtained the 
treasured privilege of wearing the boots and spurs of the 
cavalry arm. Tradition blinded everyone. The infantry- 
man strutting proudly with his newly won spurs and the 
cavalry saber trailing from his hip failed’ to notice that the 
ammoniacal odors of the stable were being replaced by the 
stench of gasoline, denoting the rapid decomposition of 
the ancient horse. 

As a result 
motor nation 

we have the absurd spectacle of 
in the world still enthralled 

the greatest 
bv a tradition. -, 

still worshipping at the shrine of Eohippui. This, you 
may say, means little; it is only a quaint leftover from 
the. past. Rut it is ominous, for. it shows we arc looking 
backward and b ’ urnmg punk before an ancient joss. Check 
the record and see where we stand in relation to other 
great powers in mechanization and motorization. This 
industrial giant of a nation, to drop into the jargon of tile 
horse itself, is but an “also ran.” 

Yes, all armies are gripped by the Dead Hand and are 
content. Throughout the hierarchy of command they are 
blind to the possibilities of new things. Even that genius, 
Napoleon, failed t o see the significance of the steamboat 
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and the subnlarirle, both of which were presented ro him 
by F&on. Yet Napoleon’s arch foe was the sea power, 
Britain; and the steamboat, at least, was a practical inven- 
Lion which might have allowed him to come to grips with 
her, But for this once he could not see beyond the narrow . , 
rUt of his times, and his star soon set. Tradition may only 
blind the genius but it makes fools of common men. 

Any doctrine, custom, or tradition advanced as a reason 
for doing a thing in war-or not doing it-indicates the 
presence of the Dead Hand. Suspicion should immediate- 
ly arise and the matter should be examined in the cold 
l+ht of logic, going back not to old quotations, old 
akioms, old opinions, or old doctrines but straight to 
scientific fundamentals, For war is not won by traditions, 
but by the utilization of solid facts applied logically in 
accordance with the psychological nature of man. 

Perhaps it is this psychologically unchanging nature of 
man that has led to our veneration of tradition. By bloody 
trial and error we have learned how to control men in 
battle. We can advance few scientific reasons for our 
methods, yet actually the soldier knows more about con- 
trolling and directing men during times of stress than any 
scientist. This knowledge is conveyed from generation to 
generation by traditions and customs, the reasons for 
which we have not the faintest idea. Thus, while our un- 
derstanding of the mechanism for controlling the conduct 
of man is hazy, the mechanism itself is fundamentally 
sound. 

There is, then, some justification for this clinging to 
tradition where it applies to the control of men; but there 
is absolutely no justification for permitting the intrusion 
of any tradition, doctrine, or custom in the field of military 
thought. Furthermore, our ability to apply inherited 
methods would increase enormously if we turned the light 
of reason and science inward and traced each tradition or 
custom to its source to ascertain how it brings about a 
certain result, or whether it creates any good result at all. 

Then in the clear light of reason we can slough off all 
the outmoded crust of tradition that hampers our advance; 
retain the good from older days, and adapt the new, when 
mson proves it good. Then, and not till then, will our 
fighting organization fit rhe man, the times, and the new 
technoloa of the age of machines. 

, It should be rcmembcred that we are in a great era of 
chatlge. With lightning rapidity our social and industrial 
structure is being reshaped by the roaring machines of a 
nlechanical age. Concomitantly the nrmy itself must 

change, for an army IS bur. the integration of men and 
peace-time inventions for the purpose of war. Already 
the yeast is stirring the mass. 

The infantry regiment is being radically changed to 
fit the age; the division is conforming; cavalry is taking to 
wheeIs and tractors; already the idea of great motorized 
and mechanized masses is being toyed with; aircraft have 
shouldered their way into the battle group. All is fluid- 
changing. Nothing is constant. Never did we need think- 
ing officers more ; never could less trust be placed in cus- 
tom or tradition. We are on the threshold of a new era of 
war, like the one that came in after the battle of Adrian- 
oplc, or the one initiated by Napoleon. 

But this time, under the pressure of the machine age, 
events will move with incredible rapidity. Instead of re- 
quiring generations or centuries to accomplish a change, 
it may take but a decade. The army that leisurely dabbles 
with the new is doomed. The military mind must be 
active, avid for new things, cager to try them out; search- 
ing, seeking, prying; ruthlessly scrapping the old thing 
or method to replace it by a better one. 

But this is not ail, or even the most important part. 
Every effort must be made to ascertain how sociological 
changes will affect our future soldier material. The of- 
ficer who believes that American civilization as it is evolv- 
ing will give him the same human material that fought at 
Gettysburg or in the Argonne is living in a Fool’s Para- 
dise. The mere existence of that belief indicates how the 
acceptance of the traditional concept of an American has 
atrophied the power of applied thinking. The philosophy 
of John Dewey and his disciples, for instance, is remaking 
our public schools and is but one of the many factors that 
is producing a different American. Whether this Amerl- 
can will make a different or bcttcr soldier, no one can say, 
for no one is investigating the matter. 

And so we have industry changing the tools of war with 
lightning speed; and soci&y shaiini our human material 
-the basic weapon of war-to a different, untried pat- 
tern. Both things arc occurring at the same time. It is a 
revolution if we could but see IL 

Yes, a new technique of war is ready to break from the 
egg-a war of machines and of science; a war in three 
dimensions. N o o ffi ccr is so junior that he is freed from 
the necessity of thinking, for no custom or tradition can 
settle the problems which will arise. We must think out 
new methods; not fumble with old ones. Today, because 
of the flux-the fluidity---of modern life, the Dead Hand 
is a greater military menace than ever before in history. 

A MAN who cannot think c/eddy and act vdtiondy in the bullet zone is more stited 
for a monastery than n bnfdefidd.--&‘hJoR GENERAL J, F. C. FLJLLER. 



mte answers. At the same tlm!: 
the battlefields of Spain and China are Offer- 
ing proving grounds for testing various 
theories and contentions. 

Tt has been remarked that the greatest fail- 
ure in the thinking of our people on military 
subjects has been an excessive reliance upon 
the conceptions of the imaginatiot2 rather 
than the realism of facts. Unsupported as- 
sertions have frequently taken the place of 
proof and logic. The facts of history are 
wholly ignored, and we readily become over- 
sold on conceptions which do not rest on any 
solid b’asis of proof or reason. The farther we 
get away from the World War, the dimmer 
its lessons become. Principles that were tried 
out and proved are abandoned in favor of pro- 
cedures rhat were found impractical. This is a 
phenomenon which repeats itself throughout 
history. In an army like ours which deals SO 
largely with paper troops, this tend- , 1 1 , 

change in organization or tac- 
tics to show what development 
has taken place calling for the 
abandonment of old and the 
adoption of new procedures. 

I want to go into a number 
of the moot questions of the 
day with particular reference to 
thiir bearing on the develop- 
ment of the infantry. I want, 
as nearly as I can, to present 
both sides of the several clues- 
tions. 

It is conveniel2t to approach the 
subject of current infantry clevelop- 
ments from the point of view of the 
basic military characteristics of fire 
power ar2d mobility and the comb;- 
nation of the two factors in military 
organization. 

One of the outstanding conten- 
tions for a radical change in offensive 
tactics is the one which advocates ex- 
tremelv wide extension of units, with 
wide &2tervnls between individual 
men and betwee units. This view is 
based rlyon the conception that the 
fire power of n single automatic weap- 
on is cqui&ent to that of many rifle- 
n2en 2nd th,~ therefore the number 
of men attacking on a given front 
may be grcatIJ- reduced. 

The ~ppo”c”ts of this view con- 
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tend that no justification for this contention can be found 
in experience. They maintain that there have been no 
revolutionary developments in automatic weapons to 
justify discarding the cx!Gcncc of the World War. It 
would bc difficult to conccivc of ;I much greater volume of. 
fire than was ~k~tlop~d in the battlcs of the World War. 
The doctrine of incrcascd frontages, moreover, ignores 
several fundamcnta! considerations, One is that tf it is tme 
that WC have greater fire power through our automatic 
WeapOnS, so has th uIIcmy, and WC will require the same 
rclarivc fire superiority as btrforc. A second is that the oh- 
jectivc of offensive prcpamtions is to place at the point of 
assault a prcpondcrant manpower. We can’t do that if we 
thin out our dispositions in width and in dcptll to such an 
extent that they wi!! fall a weak prey to the incvitnbie 
cotlntcrattack. 

Thcrc is mr~ch ground For tfic* bclicf that tllc doctrine of 
increased front:~~c~ I& IIS origin in tllc European armies 
which, througll political rcstricrionr or bv reason of the 
peculiar nature of their lll;lititr)r S~stctlls, ;erc coflatr.?~rlcd 

to the ntaintcnance of a \m3!1 standing arnly without 
trained rcscrvcs and t!lc’rc.forc !~ac! trr f;~c t!lc Cventua!$ 
of defending cxtcnsivc ;lrcas in tlcpth and wldtll. Every 
man under arms Irad to multiply himself man\’ times. 
Hcncc highly rnobilc orgzJt~k~c~oJJs ;JIIC! wide’ co~l~bat 
frontages. It is noccworthy th:lt one of rhcsc armies, now 
freed from its pnliticnl ~CTV~EII~!CS, nnd rctund t0 tllc 
mass conscript ;u=niy of its p;~st Ilistory, is lavirl~ k3s cm- 
phasis on wide fr&ngcs arid univcrS31 ma!;ili~~*. 

it is clnimcd, 111or~ov~t‘, chat chr I~~:IJ~~~wcI- &juircmcnr 
for o&nsivc ;~ctlon on ;I c3n’ctj cxtcrlt of front has rcmnincd 
relatively const;lnt through the ages, in spite of the de- 
vclopmcnt of firc;lrmc. Otllcr C.Cors tlinn fire-p0wc.r h.lvrb 
excrciscd n dominnnt influcncc on irontagcs. Thl~r we hnvc 
in 1870 a total dcnsirv ;li Iligli ;Is 10 men per \*ard. In 

Manchuria ( IC)O+I~~;~) , due to p;“‘cic~, of c&nmuni- 
crttiolls, this drops ti9 tl~rcc IIIC’I~ !xr v:~r(!, orllv Ir, rcI[irn in 
the World War tn ;I dcn<ity sc~n~cGn*c’,s ctl\i:J!!iJ~g r!w of 

18p T!lc war of I()J.~ in g(.~lt’t.:l~ S~WWC~C! 11~1 ~!i~crcncr in 
thi.S rcS),ctT flY)l,l the \h’,ll‘ Of 1870. \~hcJl IllCIl COIIIC tO- 

gcclicr in c!o~t~ conht., I ftl* comfititmc 3~ to IIIII~I~C~~ A 

nt,t \*ary q-cntiy. i x 
The d~vchj~nwllr of ;ut r*O+cirivc <carni. S~ulonl,lti~ I& b\. 

our oL.Clll3tlCC: r~C!l:llIJJfc’ll( is lJJII~\IC’~t;~~ll;l!)I\. th ot.lfmJd- 

inq iI>f;mcrv (1c\*c!op~11~~nt of rhc tin\.. \17~s do not. fio~~~~\-er. 
&tici!33rc IU~V f~~nd3ni~~nt;il -I -> ~ . ‘- I 1;1n:i’<s III t;JC-tlCs. ;I\ .I COII~C- 

qucnw of tllc :&!Xion of tlli5 wc3pon. 111 most ciru,icionc 
ffic cod 13ltmi2’ of fire of ,I ultit during 311 3tr:Jck w;ll not 

bc m;rlcri;r!lv :IIfrCrcd. l<Ilr \\‘I’ ;Il~t;i;!).lti \(‘\‘cr,ll inl!,ot.r<l[]t 
r0tf!t\: I<.I!&! firrh will I,c~ 1110rc xillr.lc~‘ .I\ .I trw1lt oi Ilk’ 

c!itilirl:ltiol) of bolt 1~l;lni!llll:ittol1; ‘1 ym’l \-o!m(’ of fire: , 
per rnitHlt~ (‘211 !,C t!‘T%h!x“! 50 I.Et:il it nwt’c ti~~~.isi\+c~ :~ri- 
vnnklgc can 1x2 l;llic)n of tltc Occrilrg 0!3!301 ttinitic\ of !,aft!c, 
Anocl-tcr itll!lr,rt;Ult ic\tllt 3lto11lrl !,c :I n~;~r!ic~! <~C~K,UC in 
the time rcquirccl for r,irg~‘t ! 
ease of handling tlic wc;lpo11 

?r:wicc thJC to ttlc I,rrc;ltCr 
and co its r&ccd recoil. 

Ttlere is nlru t!lc possibilitu rh;lt \jith n ~CIIC.I.;I! l-earI]ia- 
. mYlc Wdl this weRpc?n, ritere wi!i be IIC) need for ;111 ;JlJr(l- 
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matic rifle. To justify its&f a full automatic weapon should 
have a fire power equal to four rifles since it will COnsume 
art cquivnlent inanpower. We 1~~ now n0 automatic rf ‘fle 
of this capacity. 

Tl~crc would be a distinct advantage in Gmphfyi~~g Ehe 
‘form tactics of the infantry platoon by maintaining a um 

nrmamcnt for all its members. 
But WC have to consider the situation which will prob- 

ably confront us for a number of years. The great mass of 

our troop.5 will cntcr the next war armed with the 1903 
r&z. Thcrc can bc no question that with this basic arnla- 
ment, the Browning Automatic KiAe increases infantry 
fire power. Its great defect is the inaccuracy of its aura- 
matic fit-c at mid-ranges. But even if it be restricted to 
semi-automatic fire at ranges in ~XCCSS of 200 yards, it is 
Trill a decided asset. 

vrltc I{rown;ng Automatic Rifle has, moreover, bceln 
con\icicr:~bly im!>rovcd. As modified by the biped and the 
IlirlgCcl !,utt plate, this rifle can bc considered as a very ef- 
fcctivc wc’apon, capable of sustained automatic fire ar very 
s!lort range’;. l[t i\ expected that the automatic rifles of the 
JxylJL7l- ;\J-m~ will be modified r!uring the current fiscal 
ytar. 

L 

T~I;z wt~n!m~J is classif%d as standnrd. It is possibic thaf 
future cx!~crinlcnt;lt;on may product a superior automatic 
rifle. Ncvcrthcless it is by far the best available in its class = 
cit!lcr in this country or’abmnd. , 

III cl& c()nncction T think WC should avoid using rhe 
tcrrn “1igIit m3chine gun” to apply to any weapon in 
w!~ic!~ dlc rccoi! is sustained b,~ the body of the hrer. A 
true light rnnchinc gun, i.e., n &pod gun, has no place irk 
;I rif!c !3!3toon. 

III the prcscnt status of chc Browning Automatic Rifle, 
r!~is wc;Jt~o~~ shollld bc rctaincd in chc r&z squad. This 

I 1 

riin~ bc tlw ~J!rilll:ltC t2lace for wc:lpoIt~ Of this class in anv 
t~‘ltt. or is ~vdty (ff note that European armies which 
f~~~crl~~ 111:1il\t,1il;;‘d scparatc !&!Ic n;achinc-gun squads 
rlc)w iljt*rgc tllc wclpOt1 ‘ wit11 & pcrsonncl yn the’ rifle 
(‘I1111 1 ;? 

, . ‘l’!lcil q,c.1.;‘.Jl~C !lW tXJ~!lt that t!lnt the IleCes- 

snnr ~cttIltwclrk j,ctwcc[t the r-&x and tllc automatic rifles 

~nntl1c.r import;~llt dcvcIo!)mcnt of t!lc day relates co 
~jJf:~fJtr\f liJor13:Jrs. 

~fl~~~l~ of r!lc discussion on the subject of tllcse weapons 
f;lils to p to cllr: root of t!lC JllClUCF OE JJjhtry arnlamen~- 
T!)crc is iI1\,o!vcd t!lc who!c qlJcstion of curvcd-trajectoTy 
lirc oi iilfantt7r. 

+i’!,t /l.lt-tr&cti,r!- weapon (rifle 3nd ni;cLinc gnarl) is 
tjlrlkt cffcc~tii~c i11 t hc l~ands of a nxtn wlio hrcs from cover 
,Ig,lills( at> enem\ in ~IIC O~C~I. H~~~Kx* dley ;I~C ct~ent-all 
~V~;I!SOI~S for tlic dcfcIlSC. Y 

T!lc~~r arc of ofkIIsk v&e only 

ill t,t(J,iIc .s;~t~.~~ions \VIKK t!lc ~~~CIIIJ? !KW IlOt had time tO 
. . . 

lilg Jil. 

Tll~ &fcndcr under cover can only be reach& by 
c,ll\.cd-trajcccot,f fire. Therefore, there must be an increase 

. . 
in &e number and tVPC ot. clirved-trajcctov Weapons- 

Both the cornpan\ ’ nnc! the t>;ltt;lli(>rl must be e 
1 Ppcd ui 
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with appropriate weapons of this class. The infantry bat- , 
t&on needs a weapon in the 81 mm. category. 

f&tine strcng;th in the close-combat zone without ade- 

I believe that the infantry must cease to regard the 
mortar merely as a supporting weapon and come to con- 
sider it as a fighting weapon for destructive missions in 
the same way as it now looks upon the rifle. 

The fact is frequently overlooked that the mortar was 
originally given to the infantry in order to assure support- 
ing fires when communications with the artillery are inter- 
rupted or dcficicnt. 

The mortar fire of infantry must be so conducted that 
it can be placed immediately upon a target of opportunity 
without the relative delay which is frequently incident to 
artillery fire upon targets of this character. Infantry needs 
a weapon which can respond instantly to its needs. 

In the World War, the infantry mortar had insufKcient 
range to justify an attempt to ,move it forward in support 
of attacking rifle organizations. The weapons used for 
that mission were the 75 mm. accompanying gun and the 
37 mm. infantry cannon. The first was highIy vulnerable 
to machine-gun fire, and the flat trajectory of both was 
unsuitable for the targets impeding the infantry advance. 
The infantry already had adequate flat-trajectory weapons 
in its machine guns and rifles. What it really needed was 
the mortar. 

The modern light mortar with its considerable range is 
an outstanding offensive infantry weapon. 

The critical problem in the use of the mortars is ammu- 
nition supply. A serious solution of this problem has not 
yet been attempted. It involves the development of a 
suitable ammunition carrier which will be discussed in 
later paragraphs of this survey. 

The ammunition supply of the modern mortar is greatly 
facilitated by the increase in mortar ranges and consequent 
greater distance from the front line of its emplacements. 
The distance from the emplacements of the mortars to 
the point at which ammunition can be delivered by 
motorized ammunition carriers depends upon the character 
of the terrain and efficiency of the carrier, Due to the con- 
siderabIe range of the 81 mm. mortar, it should generally 
be possible t o deliver ammunition at the emplacements 
without man-handling. 

A question that is now rccciving considerable attention 
relates to the type and use of mortars in the rifle company. 
Should th e f orward mortar be a platoon or a company 
weapon? And what calibre should bc adopted? H&e 
again ammunition supply is a factor of extreme impor- 
tance. A front-line mortar will have to depend upon the 
ammunition carried by the operating crew into battle or 
brought up during the night. Only in exceptional situ- 
ations would it be possible to replenish the mortar anlmu- 
nition supply of J platoon mortar during a daylight battle. 

The squad assigned to man the platoon nlortar could 
not well be armed with the rifle and carry the mortar and 
its ammunition. It would be necessary to arm its menlbers 
with a lighter weapon for individual combat. The pistol is 
of doubtful utility for this purpose. The loss of man power 
involved in maintaining a considerable percentage of the 

qiate GeaponY for use in the assault (especially during 
periods when mortar ammunition may be lacking) raises 
a very serious question as to the utility of the platoon mor- 
tar. 

A platoon mortar, if adopted, should be a one-man 
load weapon. This limits the calibre to a piece not in excess 
of 47 mm. 

The limitations of the rifle-platoon mortar are not pres- 
ent to the same degree in the rifle-company mortar. The 
60 mm. mortar, now under consideration, has an effective 
range of I ,500 yards. With this range, a judicious selection 
of the emplacement would frequently permit replenish- 
ment of ammunition via a covered route and at a poinr 
where the fire can be directed by the company command- 
er, The weapon can be a two-man load with crew replnce- 
ments at hand. 

There can be no question about the utility of the com- 
pany mortar. It should be adopted, regardless of the de- 
cision relative to the platoon weapon. 

So much for the development of doctrine and mat&e1 
in the domain of infantry fire power. The other great co- 
ordinate element of warfare---mobility--has offered a 
field no less extensive for divergent proposals- 

The stabilized situation that prevailed for years on the 
western front, finally broken only by the internal collapse 
of Germany, left in its wake a strong desire to create some 
agency that could be reIied on to break up stabilization. 
So we have seen the intensive development in many armies 
of mechanized forces and mechanized weapons. Great 
faith was placed in these weapons, and in some countries 
they were hailed as independent agencies which would re- 
d&e the mass armies of the past to utter impotency. Small, 
swiftlv moving forces were to be the order of the day. , 

As usual, when excessive stress is placed upon either 
fire power or mobility, the event has disproved the claims 
of the extremists. I&ports from the Spanish war theatre 
indicate thar mechanized weapons have attained success 
only when used in close ctiperation with infnntql and 
artillery. Thev have apparently failed in all cases where 
they have be& employed independcn+r. This is a con- 
firmation of the lesson of all military h&or\, that success is 
achicvcd through the union of the arms. 

The try-out ‘of tanks in Spain has been M~~KC\KY~ with 
especial ihrerest in connection with our own tank develop- 
mcnt. It is unfortunate, perhaps, that the Failure of the 
light tank in Spain has given a bad nanle to the light 
t& in general. It has to be borne in mind that the 3-jyz 
ton light tank, first used in Spain is vascl\~ inferior to the 
American gs-ton tank. Howcvcr, the exl>eriences with 
tanks in Spain have led us to review our own tank situation 
with the result, I hope, that modifications m,& &li give 
us ;I more cfficienr rank. Some discussion of basic data ma: 
be in place here. 

The infnntrv tank has just onr prinlarv fnission: the 
neutralization of machine guns. While it ma!’ engage in 
other actions of neutralization and destruct-&, that Ss its 
organic mission in the SctierJ attack. It has p&1 for irself c 
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if it succeeds in eliminating this obstacle to the rifleman’s 
advance. 

For the execution of this mission it needs to be armor- 
proof against any armor-piercing small-arms projectile- 
that is to say, the projectile from a weapon carried by the 
foot soldier. A rifle-platoon weapon of about .50 calibre 
will have to be reckoned with. Against such a weapon, 
armor plate of 7/~” would be quite effective even at close 
range, To be quite certain about it, I” armor plate might 
be accepted. 

To b\ sure, it would be desirable to have a tank proof 
. against 37 mm. anti-tank guns. But to get that, we &ould 

have to have 2%” to 3” of armor plate. And that weight 
of armor would deprive the tank of its speed and mobility. 
Moreover, even with this armor the track of the tank 
would be vulnerable to the anti-tank gun and would thus 
be the Achilles heel of the machine. So that, except per- 
haps in the case of very heavy tanks designed for special 
purposes, which fall outside the scope of this discussion, 
there is no use trying to neutralize the anti-tank gun with 
heavier armor. We’ll have to devise other means of neutral- 
izing that weapon. 

It must be admitted that we are treading on dangerous 
ground when we attempt to fix definite figures for armor 
thickness. Progress in metallurgy is constantly rendering 
previous limitations obsolete. Nevertheless, it may be as- 
sumed in a general way that armor-piercing projectiles will 
keep pace with armor, though it may be advances in one 
will temporarily outstrip the other. 

At present there seems to be no adequate reason for in- 
creasing the armor of the infantry tank much beyond I 
inch. Thicknesses of armor between 1” and 3” would be 
iosr,weight. Nor does it seem worthwhile to resort to any 
extensive development of a tank with much lighter armor 
than I”, since a man-handled weapon capable of putting 
it out of action can readily be designed. This may be taken 
as the present armor req;‘iremen;‘for all types if infantry 
tanks. 

But if there is only one primary mission for the infantry 
tank, this primary mission includes a subsidiary one: the 
neutralization or destruction of the anti-tank guns. The 
destruction of the hostile mine fields and other obstacIes is 
in the main an artillery task and is not discussed here. 

If from this point of view we may consider that there 
are two tank &issions, one prima& and the other sub- 
sidiary, we may dismiss as wholly fintastic the conception 
of leading and accompanying tanks. Nothing but com- 
plete failure is to be anticipated from attempts to pass 
through the hostile front-line defenses in order to attack 
the rear areas before the enemy’s main line of resistance 
has been cracked. Nevertheless this conception, though 
fast losing adherents, has not wholly disappeared from the 
official doctrine of some foreign armies. 

We may a1so dismiss as futile a system of tactics based 
on attack by tanks of hostile anti-tank defenses, without 
the close cohperation of other arms. The gun mounted in 
the moving tank can contend against the gun firing from 
a fixed emplacement only at very close quarters. 
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But there is one characteristic of tank infantry that dis- 
tinguishes it from all other forms of infantry:- its invul- 
nerability to the fire of supporting machine guns. Due to 
this characteristic, our machine guns can support the ad- 
vance of the tanks right up to and past the moment of 
actual contact with the enemy defenses without fear of in- 
flicting losses on friendly troops. This is a fact of tre- 
mendous significance, not only in the tactics of tank at- 
tacks but also in the general attack of the combined arms. 
The heavy machine gun, heretofore essentially a defensive 
weapon, now becomes a weapon of outstanding offensive 
importance, The flat-trajectory weapon once more, for a 
moment at least, reigns supreme in the attack. 

While we reject the conception of leading tanks in the 
sense that this term has been heretofore applied, we can 
accept the idea of two waves of tanks in the attack of a de- 
fensive position if we re-cast the r6le of the leading wave. 

The first wave of tanks moves against the hostile de- 
fenses with the mission of dominating the anti-tank guns. 
Artillery zone fire effects at least a partial neutralization of 
the hostile anti-tank guns in the early stages of the tank 
advance, Massed machine guns firing on flash locations 
add a powerful supplement to the artillery fire and con- 
tinue their neutralizing effect throughout the attack, join- 
ing their fire to the point:blank fire of the tank guns. We 
now enter the phase of close combat between tank and 
anti-tank gun in which the tanks have been given every 
possible chance of victory. 

The second wave of tanks, closely followed by riflemen, 
moves out with the mission of dominating the hostile ma- 
chine guns. Th ey operate according to the traditional tac- 
tics of accompanying tanks. 

It is unnecessary for present purposes to follow the 
further course of the tank-infantry-artillery attack. 

From this brief analysis, it is possible to establish dis- 
tinguishing characteristics of tanks for these two missions. 
Manifestly there is no difference in the requirements in 
armor protection. Both waves have to be able to withstand 
small-arms fire, and neither can be given heavy enough 
armor to repel anti-tank gun projectiles. The difference is 
rather to be sought in the operating conditions of the two 
waves. 

The first wave will have to operate for a considerable 
period without close rifle suppori, Hence it must be de- 
signed to protect itself against hostile infantry as well as to 
attack anti-tank guns. It will have guns for attack and 
machine guns for defense. To man all these weapons and 
engage in action, both offensive and defensive, sirnultane- 
ously in a11 directions, ir must have a multiple crew-at 
leas; five men. 

1 

The accompanying tank has not the same necessity for 
independent combat power. The riflemen, operating in 
close contact with it, should be able to support it against 
the assault of hostile foot troops. It will carry a machine 
gun as offensive armament against machine guns and rifle- 
men, and a gun for anti-tank defense, Since it can rely on 
foot troops for close-in defense, it need not carry so many 
weapons and will therefore house a smaller crew. 
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The two types of tanks may weigh respectively approxi- 
mately 8-10 and 15-20 tons. The larger tank will house a 
crew of 5-6 men and the smaller 2-3. 

We have here two types of tanks that may be called 
light and m e d’ rum. It will be noted, however, that they 
are distinguished by armament rather than thickness of 
armor. This is contrary to the thought which has governed 
the design of tanks heretofore in many armies, i.e., that 
greater armor protection should be obtained in the medium 
than the light tank. 

A natural query arises as to why there is any necessity 
for the light tank since the medium tank combines all the 
combat qualities of the light tank with its own special re- 
quirements. There is much to be said in favor of this point 
of view. There are, however, a number of considerations 
in favor of the light tank. 

Aside from the question of cost and man power, it is 
obvious that the weight of the medium tank will operate to 
restrict irs field of employment. Bridge limitations will 
frequently arrest or delay the movement of tanks needed 
at the decisive moment on particular fronts. A tank de- 
signed to accompany infantry in attack should be capable 
of maintaining contact with it in movement. Moreover, 
in the more mobile situations, the general action may not 
have to be preceded by the assault of the medium tanks. 

Turning to the subject of anti-tank weapons, it ought 
to be said that we are not fully satisfied with our present 
armament. The .5o-calibre machine gun is much better 
than nothing, and it is capable of putting out of action 
many of the light tanks now in service throughout the 
world. However, it is too heavy to be manhandled, and at 
the same time it is ineffective against tanks carrying armor 
of I” or more. We need a 37 or 47 mm. anti-tank gun, 
with more powerful ballistic characteristics than the one- 
pounder recently discarded. 

The foregoing discussion roughly covers the infantry 
interest in mechanization, We are, however, from many 
points of view, more vitally affected by developments in 
motorization than by impending changes in the mat&l 
of mechanization. 

We now have four general types of regiments from the 
standpoint of transportation- 

(I) Completely motorized regiments, in which the 
field and combat trains, the machine-,gun, howitzer and 
communications units are motorized. There are 12 such 

regiments. 
(2) Partially motorized regiments, in which the field 

train only is motorized. The combat train, the machine- , 
gun companies, and the howitzer and communications 
units are animal-drawn. There are 16 such regiments. 

(3) Partially motorized regiments, in which both field 
and combat trains are motorized. The howitzer and com- 
munications units, and the machine-gun companies are 
animal-drawn. There are five such regiments. 

(4) Partially motorized regiments, Oin which the field 
train only is motorized and the other elements are pack. 
There are four such regiments. 

This situation would indicate that we have been moving 

toward complete motorization as our standard transporta- 
tion, not only for the trains but also for the tactical ve- 
hicles. We stand now with one foot across the stream. 

The presence of these motor vehicles in the regiments is 
having a very definite influence on training. I am afraid 
that this influence is not always a good one. The avail- 
ability of these vehicles is leading to an extensive use of 
motor transportation for troop movements in situations 
where they could not possibly be available in actual war 
and where tactical considerations would not admit of their 
use, This is likely to promote the illusion that the day of 
foot-marching is over. With small units unimpeded in 
their movement by adjacent units, a degree of mobility 
may be attained that would be wholly impracticable, not 
to say unnecessary, in a large force. This situation is tend- 
ing to over-stress the r8le of mobility and ignore the factor 
of mass, The allure connected with the dash of mobility 
promotes this tendency. 

There is nothing in current developments to indicate 
that any marked change in the balance between these two 
fundamental factors of warfare, mass and mobility, has 
taken place. The action of the elements endowed with 
a high order of mobihty must always be pivoted on a mass 
of slower-moving but more powerful elements. The soldier 
relying on his feet for movement will continue to consti- 
tute the great mass of the infanrry. 

But there is increasing confidence in the use of motor 
transportation in the field and combat trains and as weapon 
and ammunition carriers. Commercial trucks with the so- 
called “ground-grip” tires have demonstrated a mobiiity 
superior to the 4-m& escort wagon in cross-country move- 
ment. They could probably serve as well as mules in the 
tactical transportation of machine girls and special-weapon 
units. 

But the weapon carrier of today has to face a situation 
which it is doubtful whether either the I $-ton rnick or 
the mule can face. The approach to battle under the fire 
of modern long-range weapons can be expected frequently 
to commence at a distance of not less than six miles from 
the hostile batteries. The trucks can function efficiently up 
to this point. But from here on we are entering upon a 
combat situation that a truck or a mule cannot meet----the 
truck by reason of its large relief. its inabilitv co cross 
ditches and other obstaclescwithout bridging. ;lr;d the dif- 
ficulty of concealing it; the mule bv reason of its vulrrera- 
bility to fire and slow rate of movement. The nl;in-hnndted 
cart is alsO out of the running in vie\v of the long distance 
and its normal rate of movemenr of about one mile per 
hour. 

It is true that a certain amount of man-1~3ndling cannot 
be avoided. B u complete relinncc on man-handling over t 
the inevitable long bounds of cross-counti?’ movement is 
certain to resdt in loss of contact of the m;&rte quns and 
infantry cannon wit11 the SLI~~OKC~ rifle units, This WZIS a 
ver)l general occurrence in rl~ \!‘orld M;ar. and the de- 
f&n& in equipment which ~~~~c rise to it still p&st+ 

We believe that the solution ot this problem is to be 
sought in the deveioynxmt of one of nvo ttepcs of vehic~er: I 
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the anti-tank gun. 
The matorizntitnl of infantry transportation, and par- 

ticdntly rhc intuxlu~tion of the t;m.icnl velziclcs of the 
f?l:lcl>i~~c-~J.Jll ilfltl S[~eC~3l-WL:3JJOllZ IlllitS, tlli!lg With thIJJ 

Cer(,?ifJ tX&li COfISC:(]11ClJCz’S ht WC th llOc %%‘~JI “3 yet [n 

hvc l,rorl$$t c,llt Intct tlw cIcw ‘I’lJi5 rchtcs n1.1111lv to 

tration, orgnnks for attack ;IJ 311 ~JSSCIJJ~~I~ pmko~J. i 
I,& 11.5 n;s,~l,IC tht fiJc XiVdlJCC Of tliC IIl:lSS Of the coill- 

133md from its hnw llns bv.9 canclrlctcc! Ii&r tllc Cm’c’l 

of night. ReconlJ3iss;tlJcc :mi WWfJilJg dcrncl1mcnts ll;ltT 
ne<:t~,~sariIy IIIOVC~ I>\’ tlil\~li~ht. AF ~TIII~;KT of ~IIC main , ,h 
bclligcrcnt fnrccs q~poK11(.s, * ‘I pml: I\ so1IlCwIIC1.C rCxl7lld ’ . . 

where tlw inwJiwjtw of wlJ~hr pwVcllts frlrrhcr move- 
fJle[Jt: urxicx dJc w\‘l’!’ of d:IrklJcfs. I~n\h$c IJlO~c’lJJ(‘flt iii 

the trnills contact the troops7 
:~I-c~c~:~~~oIIs with tlx inF;uJtrv of t.11~ nrrillcw, t;lnkz, :ml 
othr auxi1inric.s t:tkc pl;lcc. 

Ir is hi5 plww c)f tr.tllsiCion flwll .I ptIfCl\. ioLjstii.rl to 3 
m-tic‘31 \ittl.lrlr)ll \vlii~-11 1qt1itI.s cLxlxx*i.tl .Itt<+n~io!l. If is .I 

dlcl wcdti wlr .\\ lI’cn iollll~l ;I, h- ~ll~lll~~3~l~h tll.ll.~~il hi 
;1112’,ld\’ t>ccm irml,lc~d . td \vc. t1.d orll\~ f0 O1.$.1lJk III<’ 
.Ite:ick iI1 dir.r’cT ci~~tlx-l wit11 t IW c’ncnI~*. 

14’~ fii;~\~ ;Jsi~iJlc”, I tllilJ<. tlur \“;“I’ ttr clw .lppl.cLlCl1 

m.trib, tlw ,r?Yt.:\l C'fC'IlICIIr\ 0 f cl1r* wI11tJl:\rJ~i h.1 txxv 

wc*.~~xNl~ tmirs jc,iII t1x.h htt;\lioll~? 
‘“I’] Ii\ Tll I\ I(. ,. ; ? 1 . ; lIICvcI.c~l ill 011C ot’ t\l”o \3’41\‘\: (1) 1-1.0111 tl1c 

1110111(‘1”11 th;K ;l&)lJ CJpp’,ll’S ~lllIllil~~fll ; Or. (A) Ill IIJC ;lC- 

scn,blv poci’i”““. 
Thi first solulion calls for ;I ~.onsidC~r,4)lc cro5s-countr\* 

msrch of the motnrizcd cfclllerlts irom dJC fJll)llJUlt that 

rhcv join rhcir bntt&ns. It 1s in ~iccord wrrll our rm- ‘. 
dicionnt. conception thnr: in . 3 t;tctic3j. sitrrntion ;Jl elmxnts 
of the bm;~lian slmuld bc rcndv for mior~. 
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The decision in favor of having the motorized elements 
join rbcir bactnl ions in the assembly position implies that 
there clclllcrtts will continue their march on the roads 
wll,lc tllc battalions move across country. 

TlliS ;qqmrs to bc the best: solution from 3 logiscica i 
pj;rtc (If view. It 31~0 11~5 tbc merit of appearing to be very 
simple. C> n ,? 7cc tllc un& can bc moved with unerring 1 L f 
ccrt;iirJty to their prOper locations and enter into action 
when nccdcd. 

BLkt cxt>“-;cllce ~l~~nvs that this 0~Xration iS 170t aS simple 
as It seems. 37itll ail tl?c advantages which we had in the 
srabJ&d situat;on of the World War for the deliberate 
organization of an attack, the failure of machine-gun COm- 
pa~l;cc to contact tke battalions to which tlley were as-- 
signed w;ls a frcqucllt occurrcncc. And one can rca a dily 
i,JJ;1qIiJC tfJc tli&u!ty which they would have in locaring 
;Ll)d’joilling their units in a ‘1 mobile situation. Hours IIIUS~ 

~~1pl-\~~n~ Ix&t-c the unirs a-c ready for action, ad durlllg 
tlJk *~rd, die iilitiativc mrty easily pass to the enemy m 
‘l’llc rcsklit of bring cnuglx iu this unprepared condi&n 
quay well bc disastrous. 

1~ is &ar that in any case the tactical motor transporta- 
tioti 11111s~. IX prcparedV for a long cross-country march and 
tlJ:Jt &C tvpc of motor tmnsportatior~ adopted for this pur- 
post m&t Ixynd :my q&ion or doubt be capable of 
lu’goti;lting chc obstacles it is certain co encounter. A-gain 
tl~c rlcccssitJ* for an cf&ctivc weapon and arnmunltiom 
c~r~.kc bccotms cvidenr. 

Hue ;I prediction mny bc safely made: The next war 
l)mVCCIl grc:lt powers will be won by the army which is 
best :IMC to ia? down ammunition and supporting weap- 
ons in the forward nrcn of the combat zone. 

This concludes the discussion on the twin aspects of war- 
fare, fire power and mobility as they appear in the current 
sinration of the infantrv. A few general remarks on the 
subjccr of rhc comb&ion of these two elements in ~mili- 
tar)* organization may be in place. 

The qucscion of :t revision of niilitnty argnnizatlon is one 
of tllu live topics of the day. We may expect that definite 
dc*cisioll OIJ the IJJ~IJ~ poilks :lt ismc will soon be handed 
dowri. In vim? of tllc complexity of the subject, only a &== 
C~lllIJlC~JtS 011 the most important aspects of this question 
can bc included in this discussion. 

Tl~rc is rotin~~ n \rct>’ e\?ident school of thought nlovim 
2% ;IW:~V ~IY)III th principle of units of definire conlposition 

townrds :, p (rrou ings constituccd for particular opcratioZl, _ 
Tltc thotlghc is current that in this way a great economy 
OT force m:lv 1~ effected through the concentration GE _ . 
IIX\lJS tlJ,Jt llllght othciwise be dispersed and ill pat-t rrzl- 
~tili~:~bl~*. This SC~IOO~ of thgllt favors orpnizatioll old 
tltc hasis of tcchiquc rnthcr than tactics. This trclld is ho i 
JW’\‘LIiC.nC lh:Jt I think ir may bc timely to express S.mC 
\*ic:ws On tlK importance Of &finite ullits in militar 
opcr:Jtions. Y 

’ War demands extreme simplicity in all matters. It nIll,t 
therefore deal with simple, stable quantities. f c 

nlprovis,d orgnnizntion for particular operations, often simple in 
93- pearancc, dc\ciop cxtrcme compiicntions in actual practice 

. 
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In the infantry we have the battalion as basic unit of the 
combined infaniry weapons. The infantry division is the 
basic unit of the combined arms and services. Each of these 
units is self-contained for its own particular purposes. They 
are rough measures of military strength that have always 
had a definite significance. We can still measure the 
strength rcquircd 011 a given front in terms of battalions 
and guns. WC can build up that strength by ordering to 
the front so manv divisions and so manv corns and armv 
troops, with the”assI*r;1nce that they &I1 b: capable o/f 
tnkihg cart: of tl~mselves at ail stage; of the mo&mcnt. 

Dc‘Elnitc units of all kinds make for simplicity in staff 
work. Units of organization, units of railroad and motor 
transportation, L&S of ammunition supply, units of other 
classes of suppiy, 41 dovetail into each other to form a co- 
ordinated whole. If we break down any of the basic 
units we complicate our task enormously. If we have 
suddenly to order a force of IQO,OOO men from one front to 
another: we now have only to order so many divisions 
and corps and army troops; prepare so many troop trains 
of the several classes; order the requisite number of units 
of ammunition and ammunition supply corresponding to 
the number of divisions and non-divisional units involved; 
call up the units of railroad transportation corresponding 
to the supplies to be moved; and so on. If you had to pick 
up the pieces of the auxiliary services required by the 
troops and order them individually; and, moreover, If the 
groupings had no definite composition or correspondence, 
but varied on every part of the front, the task of the services 

charged with transportation and supply would be next to 
imr>ossible. ln this connection in these pipine times of 
peice, the infantry office is having consid’eAb1~ difficulty . . . * m keeprng up our computations oi war-reserve require- 
ments, due to the fact that wc have some 14 types of in- 
fantry regiments. 

It may also be remarked that there would be a great ad- 
vantage in r&stablishin g the army corps as a unit of a defi- 
nite composition, as it was in European armies before the 
World War. The generalization of motor transportation is 
a very compelling influence in this direction. 

I trust that my discussion of infantry developments will 
not leave the impression that a reactionary trend is favored. 
On the contrary, a sound development policy should seek 
to leave no field of investigation uncovered and should aim 
at a constant improvement of existing standard equipment 
with a view to having the best possible design for war 
m-oduction on mobilization. But everythine has to Drove t 
itself. Untried methods and tactical d&n& that h&e no 
basis in experience and no justification in fact should be re- 
garded with mistrust. The present period has been one of 
disillusionment on the part of those who have expected to 
see war revolutionized by new agencies. Yet there was no 
basis in fact for the highly imaginative expectations which 
they entertained. We must freely grant the immense value 
of modern mat&iel, but we must at the same time recog- 
nize that the whole structure of military organization still 
rests on the Atlas shoulders of the doughboy in the mud. 

“THE COUNTRY’S DEFENSE is the responsibh’ty of its entire citz’xenry, This responsi- 
bility is placed on the shoulders of the individf/tal citizen not only by the Gonstitu- 
tion of the United States but by the Constitution of every State in the Union.” . . . 

The army exists by the will of the citizen. The Army is one of the means irtsti- 
tuted by the citizen to maintain and transmit to posterity the blessings of liberty, 
prosperity, and happiness. . . . ---PATRICK J. HURLEY. 
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Ilostilc cq’kll. TllC i~WIlC11 ;lIls\~‘cr to tllollsNldC of t~lllls 
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anti stidch rlttnck wns the h1;++1ot Line. They cstab- 
I&x~ 3 continuous front before war could begitl. But 
twenty yenrs finds the cycle of &!itary thought, After 
rising into tlv clouds with ;Iirplanes mcl w;\u!ccin~ dowI 
the l-igllw;lys with mcchnizcd mnies, returning to the 

trench nnd strong-points of tllc World War. 
A scornful critic of generals as n c!m has written chat 

the w;lr riwy prepare for i5 not the next war but t!lc 1xX. 
Major Gcncr;4 ), F. C. F I1 - 1, -11 et c .tirm it is tile w3r h/ore 
tile 1.p~. Tllc presellr model for tmics and strncc~y in 

lll;~tl\f :krInics is co !>c found in the opcllillg three n~onchs i 
of tile M’orlcl War, when c!ivisions, corps, :lnd nrlllies 
1~1:11ic~ivcrcd into bnttlc. In chcsc sm~c’ ;it-elks it is In- 
sistcd that the conci~1iuI.s front was :1 pduct of Cllc speci.11 
corlditiol~s of 1914, ;ltld clue hsc arc not likely to recur. 
Tile concentr;1ciol> of ;\rmies some d istmcc behind the 
theater of operations, their slow ndvnncc on foot townrd 
~0nt3~c, protected nnd ~c~-ccI~c~! by ixge units of c;Ivnlry 
-this is the model. To 1914 divisions n few modern 
MOX~OI’IS arc added, nnd 3 little motor trnnsport, and thctl 
bxcie3, model 1914, :1rc refought. Alone, itI the niitlclic 
of ;I concincnc, divisions, brignclcs, 2nd even regiments, 

arc mnncuvcrcd-or1 payer, at Icut-with both flnnks 
open. 

T!K validity of these thcoricc is o!Jen to question. In 
;iii ;~l~nosr w;lr occurritl~ IIoc so long ngo in Europe, the 
two ;lrnllcs f;~cd c;icli otl~r ~~‘oss c!>eir fortified border. 
The contiIIuou.5 froiic wris forrncd before war smrted, ant! 
this fray well ll:ive sLipJ>licc! one reason for its suppression. 
J-IX! cIlc two nrrnics claslm!, thcrc would hnvc IXCII no 
room for 1~i31iciivc~-. h~3lle~lvcr l’OOIl1 could only hnve 
been pincti Ly hcclc. AlonI: tllc M:~I~c~~u~~LIo~I~ bor<!cr, 
Russian nix! Jn!xiii~x forces face c;icll ocl~c-r on n forrificd 
nnc! occupied liiu2. The Mnginot Line is p;~r:1llclcd by ;I 
fortified German line. 13ourlcl;uics Lccwce~~ Russin, I’ol:u~cl, 
nnc! Finlnnd arc fortihcl and m1nncd. On cvory bounc!~ry 
in the world wlicre w:Ir might break soldiers face c:Kll 
other. Continuous fronts arc ;i!re;Kty formed. Conc:lct is 
21 rcdv csrabl islm1. Ton~orrow’s war will start 11s tllc 
World Wnr ended-wit11 n CO~C~I~LIOLIS froilt----+nC! end 
3s the Worlc! W;I~ starred&-wit11 ninneuver. 

Solc!icrs’ efforts to nvoid clie pitfnlls of the lnsr war are 
rcpreseiim1 by tllc Douhcc theory mc! the clrcnm of ,7 
IllCClldlli%ed, liigll-speed :lrmy. Both resulted from cAorts 
to avoid stabilized fronts nnh wars of attrition in wllicll 
cvcn tllc winner loses. To DOLI~IC~, C!X power of the 
dCfCIlsivc had lxco~iic so gre;it cht fronts coilId not be 
broken. He visu&cd the ground :Irmics as on the ck- 
fensivc along their nncionnl borders. The nir nrmics, alone 
C3pbIe of p:is.sing over the crencl~cs, wcrc to win the w;lf. 
TllCy wouli! ntt:lck lines of conllllti~licntiot1, nl;lfl~~friCtUr- 
ing estnbiislments, ~o~ernnm~c;11 !mc!q~;lrtct-s, md even 
tllc civil popuhtion: 31~1 clcstroj, clic ability md will of 
ch enemy to I;ght. Tile logic of Doi~Iicr, =rnntct! his 
prcIlIIsc.s, is irrcpro~~ch~hlc. hit llis !~rcnliscs were bnsctl 
on iin ex~~qer:iccd idcn of the powers of air ntrnck, ant! nn 
un(!cre.stlilliite of tllc o/Tcnsivc !>ow,c~ 
?rlA rl,c. ,nnr.,I i-P‘;cr.,,,rP nF r;v;1 

of puma! ;trmics 

nnnll ‘ltlnrlC I * 

In C!lCOl-y, the niechnnizetf army COL&! prevent the 
formation of stabilized fronaa‘by sudden nmck at the 
o~ltse~ It was expected to dismpt the mobilization of the 
enemy and win the war by apturing key ,olicicnl and ! 
coniolunicntions centers. But the fronts to prevent such 
nn interruption arc nlready in being. The lmd-lmdcc! 
French emblished ;I cllccknm~. Van See&c’s dream ship 
foundered on the Mnginot Lim. 

Were the rnilitnry theorists wrong when they :mumcd 
chnc stabilization for time years in France wns a resuit of 
spccinl conditions. ? No; for the fornucion of fronts in 
modern wnr is n product of new ;lgcncics of warfare. 
Stabilizntion on the Western Front resulted from relncivcly 
short lines, n shol-tnge of mm~mition, and nn ;lpprOxi- 
mntely equip! combat power of two great armies. And 
now, the very thrent of envclopmenc by motorized nnd 
nicchnnized troops forces the continuou5 front. The foot 
soldier of 1314 coultl be tIc&ctJ when he ntcempted to 
move at :I rate of ten or cweivrmiles :I day cownrcl the rear 

of his enemy. The rnechnnized force of today can move 
two hnilrccl miles to the fltnk and rear in twenty-four 
hours. Fronts must be extended to prevent such envel- 
Oplllent , * b;lrricrs estnblished in time of peace to block the 
SLIC!&Y~ act;& A n;ltion c;lfl have no flnnl~s; an army cm 
IKIVL no flnnl;s. An open Jlsnlc is but nn invitation to ;1 
n~cchnnized force to mnrcl~ around nnd to the rear, and 
[alder the position of the army untcn;lblc. And so, lines 
are exccnclcd in peace to intcrnncionnl bound:&s, to tile 
sea, to great rnouncnin mn;es-to impnssnblc bnrriers. 
In this day of total war, er~h nation become< n vast 
fortms ringed by b;lrrict.s, L ~t&cinl and mtut-~1. And tllis 
!mmccion +ns time to nssmblc the citizen rirmics. 

The cot~cint~o~~s front is not :1 condition pcmlinr to n 
E~~~~opc;i~i war. A continuous, or JJcrll:lps discontinuous, 
front more tlinn a thoiisnnb miles long wrls formed in 
Spain nlmost nt once. Frnmco’s line of communication 
gunrcls, from Tolcclo to Don Rcnito, found rlm~~selvcs the 
occ~~p;i~~ts of n front. Evcr>~where, from the Dyrcnecs to 
tile Mcditcrrancnn, isohtet! tandies joincc! co cst:hlish the 
contitluolls line. It was tl~~lorcsec~~, b11t inevit;lblc. A road 
or vnlle)? without its procccchg tnrrier was :i Ercc hig!iw;iy 
for troops in motors co turn the whole battle lint. The 
c!c’n~;~nds of the barrier too!< precedence over the mnssing 
of ntl offensive rnmeuverin~ force by either contender. 
‘I’hcy still do, 

Tliougli but ;I qiarter as mny nicn nrc fighting on cacli 
side, tlicy arc mninc;iining, tn Sp:lin, 3 continuoiis front 
more tlun twice 2s long 3s tfuc of tflc World Wnt in 
I7r;incc. The wnr mrte~! without prcpmicion, without 
tliou~lic of forming fronts. The objectives of the oJlJ>osins 
lorccs wcrc the gre:lr cities, If the contifitioLi5 fruit W;IS 
incsc:ip:&le in SJuin, it is in&table in nny war. 

A corltilluotls front is nor, howcvcr, synonymom with 
sC:hi!izatiori. Certain niilitrry writers, rcnsotiiii~ from 
tllc st:~Li!izncion of xgr 5 fltld 1916 oil the Wcscern Frolic, 
hnvc :isst~nic~! tlm stnl~ilizxion is incvirnl~lc. hit the 
franc II> .S!XIIH is Ilot >c;l!>i!izut nnt! nc’vc’r tl:rs I~en. Tllc 
fl-ofjt ~II I~r;~rm W;IS IIOC stnl3izcd (lttt-inLr 1~18. A st:ll)i- 
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IlZCd fr*t,t I.CSul& wl,c11 I&ccs of :1ppr0Silll;ltCl)’ qc1J 
power face C& other ;&mg 3 continuous front. ‘Phc 

initial dead]o& 011 r[lc F~-et~h front wx the result of 
fii1llllullicion shortage. Only blnsting could dislodge the 

bttrrowing soldiers, btlt L.&l FIX~XX 311d GCUII:IIIY hd 

CXlI;Iusted tllcir blnsting I~l~ltc~~:llS. Hlld c;tllcr forCSCCtl 
the uupr~~~tl~iit~d cspcnditufc of nmniunition and sup- 
plied grC;lcCr srockagcs or lmssc~s~d ;I higher manufzctur- 
ing cnprlci ty, &-re \~OUl‘l hnvc txcn II0 statiliz~1riotl. 
Eitha- could thus h;lve won the wat-. 

Sequacious milit;\ry tliinkcrs, pointing to cl1c period #l 
.Ct;lbiliz:~tion ill Fr;lncc, proclniin that 211 mbilimtiot~ iS 
rhc r&t: “f tllc pm 0C dofciisivc wc3lm1~s and orgnrii- 
zarion. The world w: ,p )LOVc’S yrccisciy tl1c opposi~c. 1 . 

Offcnsi~~cs wyc successful wlicn mc;lns \vcrc nv~~il~~blc .Illd 
ttle tccjlnique of tilcir llsc WL~S utlc~crs~ood. The CIC~IIS~\T 
is ncvcr imprcjimiblc. Aml>Ic 2nd npprnpriate nx~m I md 
srlitnblc tcchnlquc cm break it. Artilicr\. bl,lstcd through 
rhc m0.s~ pwcrlul li tm ii1 1318. s;ncc &cl,. the tnllk nd 

;I;I$;u~~ h;lvc bml ~l~i.~lolxxl to ;licl zirtillcry mid iilfmtry. 
X locors m&c p.q~iLlc tlic s~~rpri~c concentrntion uf t!lC 

Ilcccss~Ir\~ llLlS$, :ltirt .st~ppl\~ it ct~ntin~lousl\~ %Ytll 11lCI1, fl Ill - 
, 

IllIIIl;t;o:1. ;Irltl FoocL ’ 

I)cfcn\;i\pc power, Ii~om)vc’r, 3icl.s tlx ;ltt;lckcr ;tl>t 3s , 
lllllcll Il.‘; it ‘km rhc dcrclldul. No ;\ri~~\’ is strong CI,OLI& 
to r1ttnck c\‘cI~)‘whcrc at OIlCC. The &ch m~lste ckhtf 
II;~C-wntlls of his Iinc. Ilcicnsivc org,In;z;lt;oll pcrn-rits 
I,;111 to tlo d1i.5 wit11 Iimitul l!~lll~bc’rs. T1iu.s is IIC 2bIc to 
rc~i~ci~cr,itc cnorn1ous ~zi;~sscs , bt Ytr.lillJT fl Sill$ Kctor 31!(1 
oWwhCII11 it. -r!K ,‘, crfc3tcst ;irl iti 1110~1crll w;lI‘ is to 111;ll~C 
the puwCi’ of the cfcfclls;\*c work for tl1c ;Itt:rck. Gi\x31 3 

dcf;nitc sllpcriority, ;I11 :1rt;1&r call, by cl1rcnts at 111311)’ 

points, force tlic dislxrsiol7 of Imsc~ilc rcscrvcs wliilc hc 
collccllcl-atcs his ill;lsscs. 

It is nlso tt’11c that colllbat power is n1orc tlxlll cvcr 
cicj,cnhx Ilpoll Ill.lt&c:l. If the World \Vnr risctf cncircly 
~~~~fo~.c.wc~i qtl:inticics ol ;ini~~i~lliitiofl. the rcqi1itaIIcnts of 
to,1IorfO\V’S \v;1r arc ccp:lll,~ ,II1W~lII%CC~. AIt wc~lpolls 6cc 
fnstcr. To an ;Imnlunition us;1gc of :Ilmost unin~gi11.1 blC 
~;lstlicss must lx ncldcd tank and airyl;lnc rcplnccmcnt. 
T!K nvcrngc bnctlc Iifc ot 311 nirplnllc in tllc World Wnr 
\\‘;lc lc.ss rh117 ttvc11ty h0w.F; the nvcr;igc nctunl life nt the 
front, ;1l~ollc thirty J;y. Wllnt nntion is now lmlxlrcd to 
rcptx-c its ;lir IIcctr ;it ,such ;I r;ilc. ? Tiic destruction of 
11.111 t1lC t:lllliS IlSCCI itI ;l siiiglc ~Il~~~ClllCllt Il~;\~ tC ;I COIll- 

1110tiplncc. Ll’llnt il;ilio~i an htliltl licw Ullks ;I(: sucll :I 
lmzc? Ir is quite possible ih;lt n futklrc wnr will see stribili- 
mtion agnin, purely lor 1;tck ol facto&s ;lnd stockngcs to 
Iqhlcc the llsllr)’ of httlc. 

Other things being CCJII;II, the nntion with the grcntcst 
stocIi.5 of war m;ltcri;ll, or, in tllcir stcncl, 2 war indrWq~ 
K?d>~ to tlll’ll out nIlllnurl;t;ull, L .iircr;ilt, :11x1 t,uiks 3s fast 
:ls thc\r nrc IlWtl, \vill will. , Ccriii;~nj~‘s .qzitcst strength 
for w;lf does not Iic in ifs 3txiiv of n niillion mei>, but ill 
.III InclLlstry ral~tdl\, Cs;Xljldillq to quip 211 rim>’ siiddenl~~ 
irlcrcxcd fro!11 o17c 1lii~drcd tllmmml to :i 11111 million 
\\.iiIl nlorc thnll n nllllion I-CSC~~CS. 

Intl~iWi:ll l~lohiliz,lfic~l~ ;I; ;I III;I~~L. WOIII 011 tlic Iip of 

:tII gciicr,~l sc,iff.+. Iiut oilly the tution dcfill;tclv prqxit-ing . 
[or offci~sivc war at n forcsccn rime will rfcvclop its indus- 
rry or stockagcs to the clcgrcc tlut tomorrow’s war will 
rcquirc. Tl 1c c CtllQClXy with dcfcmivc strntegy, IlllhlC i 
to forcscc rhc tinlc of hostihics, cannot ;~fforcl co stock, or 
be prcpalcd to m;lnuf:mu~xz, wilt- m;itcri;iIs on the scale 
needed. If it: did, its stock:Igcs 2nd cquipmcnr might bc- 
c0111e oI~solctc, its phts nnd plnns llsclcss. It1deccf, the 

wnstc o[ pxcctime prcpx~tioti now nypronchcs the 
waste of war, Dcmocrnric pcoplcs live in the prcscnt, and 
the facts of tomorrow nrc ;ilwnys uncspccted. Tlic nnture 
0E deinocrntic govcrnmmt did the pacific inclinntion of 
dcniocr;~tic pcoplcs mike intltlstrial co~intcr-l~rcpnr;~tion 
for a wflr on tomorrow’s mlc n pxticnl impossibility. 
The iIldusrria1 rcqt~imncncs of nlodcrn war favor 1hr.z ag- 
grcssor nnto11. 

Thus, chc two iimcflpnblc fcnttirc.5 011 cllc new face of 
war arc tllc continuous front nnd the unimngin~blc dc- 
vouring of mnt&icl. No longer, in the fncc of nlcchanizcd 
war, can CI nation hnvc ml unfortiM front&. No longer 
will it suficc to l~vc nn air f01-cc in lxing, 3 cailk force in 
being, a three-month stockngc of nn~m~~nicirm. Rchind 
thssc must bc n pI:lnE i11 hcing, I-cnd\r to +Ke llnprccc- 

dcncccl COI1Slllllpt;Oll. Ncitllcr pl,111t $;IIIS nor ~XI~W l~l;~tl.< 
of i~idusrrinl niobilizntion an $0 into nction fast enough 
to rcpl~cc losses of nint&icl i*; the early stages of w;u-. 
The nnrion chat breclks the coutinuous front will bc the 
nation that cm supply ntnmutiiriot~ ntlcl rqhcc nirplnncs 
:lnd c:lnks ;I month carlicr tlinn its opponcfit. The in- 
dil5tri&ll front is 3s inipomnt 3s tlic fightixig front. It is 
mtnl w;\r rhr n1;1!’ 1x2 CSpCCtCCt. 

Evct1 the Unitccl Stms dots not cmpc thcsc scr\*ic~ldcs. 
Our most potciit nllics arc two grcnt 0cc;ms. In rccord~cf 
history, 110 grc;lf nntion hns cvcr been so favored. Rut 
occnm arc highwnys. Ollr froriticrs :irc sc;i Fronricrs. Our 
continuous front IS occttpicd by the navy, bnckcd by the 
air force nritl co,ist dchm. 13chilld those harriers wc , 
;iloiic ~nio11~ tlic grc;it ti;ltion.s mm hive tinic Eo orpnize 
our flrmy nllcl lmlxirc its iiicl~ist~-i:li support. 

Solclicrs tcxh tlic pr;icticc of w;u t\r cxtrnctiiig little 
parts from Ehc wIiolc of war, clarsifyil;g the 1xtrt.s ns to 
type 0E opcr:~tiori. -rlWl tlwv set up Sitli~t;OllS in ptob- 

ICIIIS ntld nl:ifl~~~v~r.~ so 111:1G tllc c-1xsiC;il so1ilrions ;II’C 
:lpplic:itl~. Envclqmc~it, l>cilcer;irion, tlcl:l”ing xcioii, 
ccc. nre illustt;rtctl. The situ;ition is lmdc to’fit the solii- 
tion. Ycnrs OF Arts tliinkilig :itout war in s:mplcs obsc~~rc~ 
the wliolc, nntl by then the picccs cxnnot bc nindc to fit 
into n wliole cveii if it were perfatly seen. 

To - g:~in ;I mc pictllrc, the OllPxx of w;1r Illtlst be 

vi.sil:1Ilzc’d. Wlicti tllcrc is tciisiori bctwccti ;idj:iccilt 1x1- 
tions, the iicwsp3pct3 infornl us tlint I;irgc-sc& mancuvcrs 
:irc: t.llitIlS plocc iri tllc frontier ilI’C;lS. Uorl1 sides dcn\r tht 
cliis Iins :~riy sigliificnncc. Ihit borclcr lorccs arc ~.cinf+orced. 
If w:lr tiici; brmks, tlx2&0 relics ;irc iii cnfitnct in sm:il1 
f01-cc, fnci:lg cncl~ other on cllc frontier. The opl~osing 
;iI.I11ic.x [lo\\! to tllc l~;~ttic’ :lL‘c.kS I~cI~lfltI tlIC 1mr(1ci. II;~rricl.s. 
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C~t~ce~lc~,~tiott C;I~CS p11cc on the b:ttclef?cld rend not it1 chc 
hcerior. 

\V}lLl~ &I tltc air forces, the ot1l~~forces ac this time 
cnptble of passit~g dtr b,trricr, be doing? Will they be 
o~tt: ktiockitlg over buildings? Hnrdly! They will be Luy 
WIKK they cm sew their coc~ncry tnosc cHcctivcly~ At 
cIlc oLl[sCC, it .~crns probable, their gre;ttcst service ~111 lx 

CO (j&y iltl~t disorgmizc the n~ovenient of c’ncmy troops 
co cltc Lot&r. Not clhzn arc cities ntld industries the vimI 
t;lt’g?CS. Most: itnportmt of 311 mks wilt be chc &fort co 
prevetlc clle screngtlietiing of the corlriIlit0its frotlc. IC 
llltlst bc kcpc we21 c co exe the pt-obletn of breaking ir. 
[4ctlcc, ;lir forces will be urcd ;yliIlst UoOp ill0vCtll~tlCS. 
Ever\. tn:trching column will be swept: with bombs and 
tiucl;itie guns. Every txilrortd tuck will get its qttot:l 
of bombs. 

Ac the smle citne, the ;iir forces will Ixtve to protect. 
t11c;r OWIl troop tnovemmts fro111 rlic lioscilc nvi;tcioti. 
This IU:I~ bccot~c so itnportnnr choc nttxk ot1 hostile :lvi:l- 
tiott in chc nir and on its airdrotncs will bccotnc the vita1 
LA<. -I I . I-* -ii5 c tcision will be dif%icttlt, :Incl Otlc’ tilnt C;ltItIOC 

bc nde in advmce. 
In itnporr;inc 2rcns activity in the air will be 31tnost 

cOtltitltIOtts, So dicrs Illny Iinve to give up the itntnctilori~il 1 
rnorcl~ to b&c, for long colutntu on I-oxis arc the drcntn 
C:trgecs of the 3viator. h~i:rrchi~lg at tiigllt gives :t lxu&l 
proccccion. Move,lxtxs by rntl tnn\’ be so ctcl~~ycd nnd 
interrupted ns to lx itnptxticnblc, ‘Only rhc tllotot- re- 
tx~ins. Its t03ds at-c nmtfy, difiictilt to dcstroy, mcl c:lsy to 
tcp:tir. A wrcckccI rrnin blocks CIK tmcks for a day. A 
wt~~li~d truck is sl~ovcd into the ditch ntld trnfflc con- 
tinues. Thcsc conditions upill prolmbly force the use of 
cntcks for alI rroop tnovctmtlts to the front. And trucks 
will tlot be s:lfc in long colun~ns. Just ;IS soldiers I~LIST 

dispcrsc ntld mo~‘c fotwm1 in stmll groups whcti they 
cotiic into the zone of fire in Lntclc, so in tlic future will 
they 1lAvc tO filter tLllrOll~l1 tllc tC’;ltC’tl ZOtlC Of air ilttACk by 

Illovc’Illc’tlT in single rrttcks. Tliis zone is not of utllitiiiLcd 
+~cll; pCrlnps tliirty miles, pcthps fifty miles, pcrtinps 
scvcncy-he. I3 tit wliatcver its clcpth, within ic tlux cm 
bc 110 tllXSCS, II0 perfect tilt-gers for the hostile aviation. 

--.---_- 
It I\ :It dlC Okrtsct 0C 2 w;lr tti,ir sttrpt-ise is tIIosc c;t.sily 

olmit~cd, :t~tcl .slx+~~l i$ :1 til.lirl clcliic-itt 01 siirl~risc. SII- 
pCr[O~ pCCClIllc p~~p.ti.:~rioII is 2 stit.l)~i\c. 3-11~ strct~gl1 
of CllC C~~Il~:ll1 arti1ics iti 1914, rcitiforcc~l hy their t-escrve 
COl-})5, W3.s ;I SLICt)fisc to tlic Fretlcli. 7’11~ clitxaioti of tlic 
C~~lll~lIl .ltt:lCI< \V;lq ;l bLt*.[)I.ihc, 

was n stirl)ri.sc. 
Thc~ slxxxi of ti~ol~iIiz;icio~~ 

Tllc r*;ill;cl t~~luctiotl of uCigi:tti foftrascs 
lj,Y artillery lxtvicr tlmi ati) c’vcr tt.sccI i!t tltc ftclcl l~cforc, 
wx 2 surprise. 
rhc sped of 11 

The Gert1l’~ltls were in nit-t1 sttrprised IJ)~ 
ltssixl mol>iIizntioti. New wpriscs 3 t-c 

lkc~vise +yg x-c ~lrctl for tomorow’s wnl-. Utxlttcscion- 
hly, 

I t, 
, tll0I>lllmim \vill c;tl;c l)lacc with gtatcr slx~c~l, 

:ltld SOn1C Of rllc fortiicr stc-ps in tlic? piocc~ will clo~~l~cl~~ss 
bc clitnit~ntcd. 

Getting clIc hm\t mut1 chr fLlSK!St” is tnore itn- __ 
__---- - }JOrt”flt at the o’ttrset of war th:m at any time during it. -.---... _ ._ i 
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But ic is 3 nlisrnke to :mum rlut surprises will repear px- 
mm of the pnsc. Tllc sut-prisc uf tomorrow mny be the 
nettttxfiz.ttion of nir forces by -qoLtnd wcnpons; it mny 
even bc- the LtnexpecCed s~tcccs~ of enortnous 11msses of 
ttltlks it1 ;I break-through obched by superior speed in 
tllc opetiit>g pl~;~s~s of w;tr. NO guc;\tcr tnist;tkc can be 
nude tl~m co visualize wnr 3s if it were 3 fixed form. 

In no field of wx hs unitlfortmd hginntion strayed so 
wildly 3s in the popular concept&n of ncrinl w:u-. Soldiers 
and staffs who bcconlc infecmi with clux public en- 

chusiastns will hnvc their surprim. Air forces m-e thougllc 
of ns darkcthg the skies itI mtttnbers ;md pcrfortning 
prodigiously. The air forces of the World War nce rhought 
of 3s negligible in comp;uison with chose of conlorrow’s 
war. 

Gcrmnny, Englnnd, nnd France cnch mnnufxtured 
about fiFcy thousnnd airplanes during the World War. 
Gcrtn~~ny sttrrcndcrcd ci,ohcecn Ihousnnd at chc Armistice. 
Such nittiilxrs will pl-obnbly zcver 1x2 l~rorluccd in 311 

cqiinl period :lgiiti. The nir$:um of 1918 wcrc smdl, in- 
mpensi ve, n11d rclxivcly simplt to constrttct. The bomb- 
crs of tod:ly cost frotn one hundred thousand to Iinlf 3 
rnillioil doll;~rs, aid the cost is still’ nloun~itrg. Construc- 
tion t&es from six niof~clis to a\xm- nnd 3 ll:ilf; they cm- 
not be rcplnccd without lotug cc .iy. -1 l- Will such coal> 
CraEt, fragile ns 3 flyitig in5ecr, and pr;ict;cnlly it-rcplnce- 
able, lx used on every trilling mission? Obviously not. 
Thy will be reserved for wart, suitable co their co& 2nd 
impormnce. Just ns ;I navy is unwilling to risk irs fleet 
without hope of competl.~;~tiIi~asitlts, SO will the nir forces 
rlecIinc co opctxte their irtephccablc sqmdrons agn;nsr 

tt-ifling objectives. They will bc saved until the tnsks ;I[ 
hnci nre itnport:ititz eno~~gli to w;it-txtlt the cl~~tices rhc), 
mny ILlVC to tdx. 

The eAectiveness of xltinirmft defense nx\y also be n 
surprise. IE the rcs~Jts obtxirxd by Gcrtmn nxtt&icl in 
Spain cm lx used 3s a ml&J, ii ;tl~pc;~r.s that: localirics 
well tlcfendcd by ;mti;lirctxfc millcry arc itntiiiitie lt-otii 
bonhrdt~xt~t. Not ~CC;ILISC lxmh~r~ mnnot get tllrougl1 
the ntiti;tirct-nit defctise, bitt h..miisc th losses arc too pxt 
to justify clle results ottr:~inal. Tllc time is :~l~~~t-o:~-hit~~ 
when ntitiaircrnfc clcfctisc, Iilit coxt dcfet~se, will ;Iccotn- 
plisli its rnissiott ol Iioldir~g a(;F the ctlctiiy by its niere 
presetice, wit11 ncvcr chc oppmtrt~~~y of (iritlg ;i slmr, l3uc 
:tnti:Iircr;ift timt&icl will ;tlva”i)‘s lx Iitniccd it) xiioii~~c. 
Tllerc will lx enougll to proccrt certain vital lomlitics, I>LIC 
it will nc’vc’r be nvaiihlc in qumticics sttfhciotic to lirnir ;lir 
opemcions scriou.\ly. 

The f;~ilurc OF $r forces to lxxfotm1 cltc prodigies c’s- 
lxcCcd of rlietn will be n stt+.sc 1xc;itisc cvcryonc looks 
for sonlc cxplanntion, IiiddctI 3s ycc, co :iccoLttit for the 
stmll rcsttlu in Sluin ntid Cl3h. Iti tllcor)~, :I ton of g3s , 
c;in kill 43,000 tncti; in the ~~orld War it cook ft rot) co 
kill otlt: tii:itl. A single rifle lhtllct an kill lulf 3 dozt’~~ 
tncti; in flit \Yorlcl \Y;I~, zS,a.m wcrc fiul for C;ICII tn,\n 
killccl. A single bot1it ~311 dfscroy 3 Ixidgc--in rlkol be; 
lx74l;ip\ t\vo h~~ndt-cd will I1xc to Ix drnplxxi to mzorn- 
plisli tllc dcstrttctiotl, :iilct pcrhps, too, tllc I,ritlgc c;ttl Ix 
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1cpGu! in ;I t!;ly. Ill 3 )U1’ or stcdy ~~0111~;I~C1111Cllt, tl-tc 
J~~p~tflcsc air force, unopposcc!, has fnilcc! to interrupt the 
C~NOI~-Hmkow rzilwny for mocc thm ;I few 110ut.s nt ;I 
the. In Spain, two i-;ulw:ly lines from Fr.ince supplyifig 
t!w Loyllkt forces, IMVC cont;nricc! to opcrnte 1llldCI. a!most 
Chly nttncks from Fr:lnco’s bOlllbCfS. Tllc single-rail 
line from Bnrcclol~ co Vnlcncin continricd to run for nl- 
most two yc;lrs until it was cut by Fmnco’s ndvnnce to the 
m. Frxico’s four hrndrcc! moc!crn bombers 21-c not R 
wc;l!i force il wcigllcd ;!gaillst clic !iniitcd conll~l~lnicntions 
they IKtvc !xCll ;Itt;Iclitllg. In ;t major wr tlic air lorccs 
would be !nrgcr, but so w011ld tlicir tn&s bc inorc 
1111111cr011s . . Rccognitioll of their rd Iitnitkms will Icad 
to their use in conccntrntions grcnt enough, nnd on ob- 
jcctivcs important cnougli, not to dissipate their unique 
cnpabilitics ;md unc~~~mp!Cd power. 

But t!~oltgh mny soldiers clo nor cxrlggcrm the cnIx~ 
IJitics ol flg!lting nvintion, tlicy IWVC rtnlimitcc! fait!1 ii1 
the !~OWCI’S of Ob.~CL.V:Iti011 . :ivi3tkm. A sq11x11m of tllir- 
tee11 o!xcrv:itioii !)I:II~cs is ;~!!otrct! to cacli division. Tl~3c 
arc cacli given, in ~~;IIIC~IVCI~ ;lnd problcn~s, OllC ol- two 
missions ;I clay. 
fliglm sly n 

Mcrhodicnlly tllcy lll;tlic tl~cir,scl~cc~L~!c~! 
IIC c own aI1 ro;~c!s in the Ilostile rc:u, :IIIC! I I 

pliorogr~~p!~ grcht nrcx of tcrritorv. How simple; whnt 
qumtitics oE infornmion they I;ring in! TIw qcncr;J 
m&s his daily flights to obscrvc the COIII’SC ol tllc’bnttlc. 
Artiflcry fire is xljustcc! Iroll tllc :G-. Tlx whole tiling is 
2s 11nrc3I 3s pop~t!nr bclicf in 2 rlvc-inilltltc clcstruction 0E 
M;m!>nttnrl Is!;~nt!. 

Wllcii txittlc is iritcnsc, !mrs11ir avi:1rioii wi!! opxatc 
collstnldy over tl1c lir1cs. TllC si nglc &sc1.v;1 &ll plnllc 
fomimtc cno~~gli to cscnpc sn1n!l-c3lilxr ;tiiti;1iicr;~ft c;inno;i 
will be the prey of pursuit ptrols. Obscrv;hm, in bxtlc, 
wit! IWVC to be fougllt for. Tllrcc obscrv;ltiotl shilxs will 
need tlic protection of n Ixirstiit S~II;IC!~~II. Fisiliil~ ccpc- 
clitions for iillormntion will only result in the loss of pl;lac, 
pilot, nrit! O!~SCI.VC~. 

I 
Specific, vita1 infomi:ltion will w;ir- 

rant ati cxpciidituuc of tllc air powci- rcqi~ircd to obtaili it. 
Bu; the G- 2 pixtices of using obscrvntior~ avi:xion current 
in ninny miiics linvc no basis in tlx rcnlity of war. Wheii 
tlx thirteen obscrvntion phcs of C;K!J of the divisions 
Iiwc once L>ccn rccluccc! to two or ttircc before tllc first 
WC& ol httlc is mu, th will tlley bc concentrmd in 
tlx !;lrgcr Illlit end scrjt out wit11 lxolm f7rotcctioii on 
li1i1itcd nm! s!xxil;c x~signnicnt.5. Infotmxior~ wortli the 
loss OL ;I hllf- I - c oxtl aiq313im 2nd crews ~317 only bc infor- 
m:itior~ of the pxxtcst iili!mtt;lncc. 

Tlic nxut’c of toniorrow’s httlcs t!cpc~icls II!~OII tlic 
w!io!c sillioucttc 0E tomorrow’s war. Tlic tactics of sn1;1!!, 
indc!mic!cnt mnncuvcring forces have no npplio;ltion to 
the ialit)- of tllc COllti~lllous frollt 3114 of support by t~lllli 
fmsscs nllc! conlht ;i\4atioij. 11lstcxI, tactics will lx !xnvc~ 
tnctics. It is noL tlic ~n,~i~cuvcr of ina2 tll~lt mtm 13~’ 
Ic;~mx!, it is tlic ni;lrmtvcr of power, of whicI1 me11 arc 
but 3 jmt. WI ; t i I must bc lcnmcd is tllc conccntr:~tion, 
application, nnc! coiltifl1lity of nyplicatio:~, of 211 tllc !73wcrs 
of ;~rnlics. Not IJJCI~ nlonc, nor nx4ation ;lIonc, not tnnllrs 
dorw. Ilot’ ’ ;lI~tIIlC’I.\~ :1l0tK-, hIIt 311 OF LllCCC Cnol-ti~llNil~~ 

their xctioll toward ;I uniform objccci~vc, rcillforccd by 
eifdl~ss rivers of anmunition ;mc! rcplnccmcnts, xc rhc 
tools of powct tactics. 

The prcliminnry steps of the oAcnsivc battle will be 
&forts to get the encni); off b:l~incc. His reserves will 
bc dispersed in ;1~mvcr to feints. Sccondnry offcnsivcs will 
force him to counter-imack, tlim rcvcrsing tlic offcnsive- 
dchxive b;l!nnce. When tllc mnitl attnck takes place, it 
will be a surprise and initinl SLICCCSS should foliow. It 
my be Inn& on :t brand front to allow tllc mnssive en- 
trance of men and mntcri:~l to flow thrmlgh and spmd out 
on cnch hk, or it nuy be in tlx form ot two penetrations 
converging towarc! a point nnd pillclling out*a pockct- 
“pocket tactics.” The brc;lk can be nccomplished only 
Gitb rhc help of aI1 the nvaihblc mcms of war. 111 lgr8 it 
wns nierl aid nrtillciy; now it must bc men nncl tanks sup 
ported by artillery ant! coiillxt avirltion. 

The first rcnction of the c!cfcndcr will bc to coimntrntc 
Iii.7 ;Iir power to &lay tllc flnot! pouring thtougll tlic gap 
in llis tlcfcllsivc tlikcs. Closc!~~ following will coilic his 
conks rtnc! troops ill 111o~or.s to form new d;lms. TIlc nt- 
tnckcr’s :iir lorcc will opcrxc witli his troops to imkc tlie 
break-t!lrol~g!l. As soon as the bmk is mndc, the air 
force will clclay tflc movement of enemy rcscrvcs, and 
will also protect its own troops from the dcfcndcr’s frantic 
air nmcks. Will air forces lx wnstcd nt bombing cities and 
rail Iincs nt ;I time like this? Tllc Lmk-throiigll nny meati 
tot;11 dcstrrlction for tllc dcfolldcr and n victorious’cnd of 
the wnr for tlic nttncltcr. For botll, the vitfil need for nir 
force !~!y is on tiic field of b;ltt!c wticrc tlic mnin decision 
is being rcsolvcd. Every otlicr 3ir force objcctivc is sec- 
odlry* 

I 

Grcnt b:ltt!cs rcqrlirc periods of ~-supply :td rccupcrn- 
tion bctwccn them. It is clliririg thcsc periods rli:it zir 
forms wil1 bc most cfhxtivc in attncking tlxz movcmetlt 
of ammunition tow:lrd the front nnd the militnry I~;I~IU- 
f;lcturitlg cstnb!ishtmmts it1 tlxz rear. Offctlsivcr mny tllws 
bc dclayctl or c!isruIitcd. OIIC scnrclm in vain for justificn- 
tion of indc~~endent nir ot)cmtions n+nst objcctivcs not 
rclmd to the otjcctivcs of the ground 2rmics. Whntevcr 
tljc future mny show, tile gain of tomorrow’s war depends 
upon t!lc SLICCCSS of the grounc! :ltrnics. Air forces wiI! 
mnkc tlicir principal coiitril~~~tioil iii stl!qxm, both close 
and distatit, of grotmd opmtiori5. 

If the war turns into stnbilimtiorl ;ltic! ;I w;~i- of ;ittrition, 
thcrc niny bc some logical (!>ut no Iltml;~tlc) justification 
for tllc m-i31 nttriclc ol !m!itic;i! ant! ccononlic objcctivcs. 
A pcoplc, weary and wrm wit!1 yc;us of frrtitlcss wnr, 
mny succutl~b to cliscourngcmcnt if the hostile air force 
COIlSt~l~lt!~ Il~ll+ilSSCS. , 
t&c!. 

W!IO can tell? l’crtxyx it mnF’ bc 

N 0 picture of tot110rmv’s war is cornl~lc.tc witllorlt tllc 
bl;lc!~ wxriors oE prolx~gund;l, s~rl~~rsion, CIIICI s;~botagc 
in the sl~x!ows. I’ro!xq~ndn csnlts the vimcs, stt-cngth, 
aid mLiIity of its 3!mtuors. UlldC’f~‘L.OI1I1C! or~;ll~;zat;ons .b 
sprcld clissciisio~i nnd corrupt tlic fart!1 of tlw op!30ncl2t in 
Iii.5 Ic:~tlcrJ~ip ;I!itl C;III\C. S:ll,c~txgc IIi;1l<cs tlic lxx-lnid 
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~i-‘hS go awr)‘. Ill lll;lll\’ 11xi011s in the worlc~ the bin& , 

WT is bci:lg fought toda\r, r chc preliminnry of the blood 
Wtf. lt is ml war, ;I w3r 0E lies m7I corrttlxion, of spies 
nnd ciestrLlccioll. In ceruin nntions two- 2nd three-yenr 
courses are given in univcrsirics of subversion. Our own 
nxion;lls atrend and come back to undrrllline OLIC ilxti- 
tutions. We are not prepxed ior wx ul)til we arc prc- 

pxecl co figlx sLltvcrs;oll. 

Among nil the conhnt agencies of war, the i~lE~mtry re- 
nuins chc ceiicc~’ of gravity of httlc. Oiily the inf;i;itry- 
IIMII c:ln holcl g-round nnd protect l~imself. But 110 longer 
can the inf;mtr)r alone win gr0~11d. The tr;lgic Qtlccn of 
B,ictles, W~C!IOLI~ her servitors, is no longer qt~ecn. She 
re~mins nt the center of milicnry powct-, but is powerless 
wictmur her sc,ic~ncli supporccrs. 

The siihoucttc of ton~orrow’s w;u shows it starting wiril 
2 continuous from. The front will be broken by the 
npplimtion of power tactics 011 n new SC&, All the ele- 
nl~ncs of milit:lry power witI be coijrdimltcd to help main 
rhc objeccivcs of the ground army. The war mny be won 
or lost, or It may be stnbilized, as 3 result of the battle on 
the indtlstri;ll front. In the lines nnd in the fnctories. the 
forces of s:lbvcrsion will fi~hc. TI lis war, Poundincr nvainsc 
the will of the soldiers nn;i nntions, m:iyLbe drcisYvefif it, 
too, is not prepa-cd for :lnd met. The sphere of wx es- 
pnnds. A new view of the whole is needed, and a new reso- 
lution of war into its coinponents. The classicni pieces of 
ww with which soldiers, fmhxed, plny, and lose all sense 
of tl~ world’s growth and clxqe ;uc still, and ever wiil 
be, Jrestrrdny’s ;~ncl nor tomorrow’s wnr. 



The times are uneasy. Only lately war’s red shadow 
fell straight across Europe whiie the whole world caught 
its breath expecting the entire continent to blaze into 
war-a war that might mark the end of European civili- 
zation. A sigh came when the crisis passed; but the re- 
lief was only temporary. For we are far from the placidit! 
of the Nineteenth Ccnturv. Today all the world is 
feverishly arming; powers have grouped, oriented, and 
aligned themselves, developed converging politics, and 
arc pushing on to the dav of final reckoning. War is not 
so far away. 

On this future day, unless n miracle intervales, naked 
force will be unleashed, and the end no one can foresee. 
We in the United States are like a people who have had 
warnings of a hurricane. It may not strike us, but we 
cannot wait until the last moment before preparing. 
Recently Europe gave us a grim lesson of the futility of 
such a policy. Money will not bring immediate dcliverv _ 
of the mcchanisrns of war or the trained soldiery to 
manipulate them. Without these things ;I nation: no 
matter what its wealth, is impotent in a harsh world. 

But what is this army that will fight the future war, 
one may ask? That is not possible to say precisely, for 
a modern army has no prototype. It is unique. It is an 
outgrowth of the people, stamped with the ideoIogv of 
the times. TI le mechanistic world of which it is a part 
roars along engulfing the professional soldier under a 
cxmct of machines that hc strives to convert to war. 
Ncvcr in all the world’s history has the like of the prcscnt 
culture dcvcloped, never has &e soldier a more complex 
or perplexing rask. He must look at the present and 
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strive to penetrate the futllue. The study of the distant 
Past is fmile; the answer is not there. Nothing is surer 
th;ln rhe army of tomorrow will differ vastly front the 
arm\ of yesterday-or today. 

Today, WC do not know what new weapon or device 
out high-speed indtlstrial societv will evolve that can be 
converted into a potent instrunient of war. In 1900 who 
co~lld ever predict the modern radio, the automobile, the 
tank, the warplane? Even now, so rapid has been their 
development, we cannot state with finality their position 
in war. The war use of radio broadcasting, for instance, is 
a subject that needs deep study. Judging from the 
hysterical reception given recent17 to a realistic radio pro- 
gram of UGX, one can easily see that radio is a powerful 
offensive weapon. Its use for interior communication for 
militar)l operations is relativellr a small problem, yet so 
r:>pid are modern developments. one cannot lay down 
with finality how radio will be u5cd even there. Ever\?- , 
thing seems to be in a state of flux. 

I--Iistor>f cannot give us the answer. Study of the times 
and its &nrerinl and spiritual trencls, is our only hope. 
True, historv can give us a picture of man and hii natural 
rcnccions, but it cannor give 11s :ln accurate indication even 
of his rcnction to future war. For past wars are feeble 
things compared to the catastrophic character foreshad- 
roved for the next war; we do not know precisely how this 
modern war will be waged, nor the fury it will unleash, 
11or the people it will crush. 

In the past, :irmies were composed of 3 professional 
corps which forrncd but a small proportion of the total 
populntion. These long-service armies under rigid dis- 
ci$rlc moved back and forth sedately as the generals 
fence4 nnd side-stepped. Stmteqv and tactics became 
4ilnlost n form31 military collates;: Rut then came Na- 
poleon lending the nation in arms, and soon he smashed 
this :IIillost ritualistic method of waging war. The im- 
\XIC~ of his person;liitJT rocked all Europe. There was great 
~reni~ls in the man not tlnder~tood cotnpletel~~ even to&v. 
,‘ -III xz prlrt that this mental cnptiv:ltion of h;lmans playid 
iI NapOlCon’s actual game of w;u- has been almost com- 
plctel~~ o\rerlooked or micunticrstood. For instance, Na- 



j)(~lc(l1l‘s iirst It:lli;rn C,imp;tigi~ is ;I militat-\r classic. It 
JK~w~ clc~rl\, his tnilitar\- nmlteness. brat f~~ndamcntally 
wht won the \rictories was 1~s skill in arousing 3 supine 
Al-flf\‘, inH;lming ic with fxutic 3x1, md Lding it 
Sin-irlg xmss Nortll Ital\,. The gCOtllCtl-\: of the can1- 
lxlign mc~ns little witllout this bnckground. Unfortlln- 
,Itcll-, the nlilitnry writers Clauscwiti: and the rest----all 
hut igllol-e tliis cmotionnl power of war. They act as if 
w;~rs wcrc fought in test-tube<, or n bxtle lxtd ;I form& 
of the bcnzine-ring tyyc. Tfr n huge, modc~n war-arm\. 
the crnotionnl fxmr ic yx~ter than in the davs of smnil 

Llmries oi skilled soldiers. Wx was ;I trade tllcrl and so 
pmcticed. N ow it is an emotion~oftcn hystericnl--and 
pal-tiiipated ill by whole peoples. It ir here the sociolo@t 
Clrlcl the soldier 4-r grievously, for let 2 rabble rouser Gith 
y-cat militarv skill and an iron will uncrgc, nnd the 
prophccics of Spellglcr may come tt’uc. The tnilitarv op- 
portlmict mnv dominate the modern stntc---or even world. 

Today n dx UI~J’ is not a relatively <mall professional 
corps. It is g&tntic nnd needs 311 i*lsi-‘jt-ing mass leader. 
That is tile first rexson wh the studfr of the tcclmiquc 
of p,~sc wxs is of no great vA~u2 in prcclicting the shape of 
hcure war. The second is the Indllstrial Revulutim which 
is still going on, nml which, by the mcclxinisin it spawns, 
renders the chin of past wars prxzcically srcrilc in prcdict- 
ily the tactics of futrrrc w3r. Napoleon might be ctutlied 
with <01ne profit, for lie was not simply- a gencrnl but 2 
lcnckr of gut in:mcs; 1lC WAC 2 Great Capill- -the last 
one ---of the pre-m’chmistic era. Hut hi7 tools, his 
method of warfare, COilltXKCd to what will come, WCtT 

xclxlic. Olit- Civil War wns the h-st great wnr strongl!r 
;&&ted bv chc rneclunis~ic civilizhm that chc Industrial 
Re:vulutioA was building ~1x1 is still building. The Euro- 
ptl soldiers cmr1t-l not see the 
war. OIll\~ 1, t al 

gwt signifhncc of this 
d t ~7 arc mm waking- up, but onlv to the 

skill of ttlc ymer;ils, not the t);pe ot the wnt-. Tllev have 
Ilot \‘ct coiiipr~lic~&d the Civil War or World LV;lr, for 
the Iniliurv forlll~lln\ of ;I prc-nlech3nistic civiliznrion will 
nut fit either. 

tn the Civil W;ir the A met IC,III p:oplc rc0c;iti\*c’lv, but -’ . 
\vilh liiucll iliymuit~~, fitted the plmhm of ;1 \Km;g Illa- 

cllil~c~ :ye to wq+-rJilro‘lds, teley.1pl1, 1x-c&11-10&l-s, 
imiclnd5, steml. Hcrc OCCLHTC~ tllc first IK&~~ of the 
scxc of 3 mcchallistic cult~lre to .lli ;irm\*, arid this is one’ 
of tlie great lcssol~~ of 211 time -,mcl Icns’t tmticrstooct. 011 
tlic tclctical side one st2rk fxt st,llAc ollt: The ll~llllflll 
wm11cl .mLlllit to 01i11- 2 certairl xim11nt of the. tmoclcr~~ 
fit.C.-,)UWCr IcCorc he wor1IJ t‘lkc co the exth like 3 lml~et. . 
crmKIpcIlt1\~, . ns fire-powrr ml 1111111311 11135w\ WI‘t’C ill- 

crcd5cd, we could cspcct ,I war c,f tu21xllt~. Vlhis lcsm1 
\~‘:Is there it] the Civil M:av for ml\ olic to 5c”c if not blilA- 
~(1 hj prc~ iotfs war5 of lii\ror\.. --l~rtr tlm- were. l’osirioll 
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warfare wns evolving: the W;IT of ~l~uncuver declining. That is something, but not 

much, for it: does not give 11s the t:lctical data co help erect ;I war mechanism to win 
future conflicts. The l’russi;m wars that came later were too short. They were veritn- I 
ble par&s s Im-mm&d b\f a FrcdcIician-N;~polcorl a11t-3 chat obscured the machit~e- 
age uRcct. 2-1 111s the sold;cr f;lilcd to see the weird shape war was taking. The high 
comnx~rd starred the World W:lr with Nnpoleonic iclat, but when rhe g-cat test: 
CIII~C the soldic-r bt~rrow~d into the cnrtll md took the war mlt of the hands of the 
generals. One c;\nnot be too h;mh with thcsc leaders, for even the kmnest thinkers 
today have failed to pt:lr~ wisely the socicc\; and indrlstry of B mechanized world. Thcf. 
arc nlorc b:&I-l~d thnn the Wo&t War high ~otnmatds~ And so the world wobble<. 

WI-m nrc the essentinls of an army of the mechanized world? Let us take ;I ~$nncc i c 
around. Modern war mcms rile mobilization of the full destructive power of the 
state. The profcssionai soldier takes the: human product of the state and inducts him 
into the ;1rmv. This hunm~ 1~1s 3 ccrtnin n~ental make-up produced by his prior 
social processillS. On thiq the profc~Gon;ll builds his nrmv. One with certain militm, 
ideals mrl 3 dchnitc unitJr of thought. *l’hc next tllinq’is 5upPl\;ing the war-soldier c 
with the proper :I~I~IS. ?-Iii5 dcp~n~1.s on the indu5tr\r of clic co1inrrv. Without proper 
nrms and ;I v~rit;lblc :~v;J;~nchc of war sllpplics, even 211 ami\ of st&ling humun qu;ll- 
it-II will ma dcfc;ir. Ind~~tr\~ ;III~ the ,socinl ordc’~~, thercforc, prodlIce the products 
which the prof~ssion;J soldier r&cs ;ml ~~1~1s illto :in :11-m\ I, Ned with this annul fights 
a war. ‘~hl.$, :1S it C311 hC XCfl, the CoI~lpflc~l~S of .2 illfJtferl1 War IllZKhiilC 3r.Z dlc 

;iriny, die industrv that .st1pplie5 its mXerinls, arId the pcoplc the soldier reservoir. 
Those clcnwnts arc not scparnte; Lhcy 3rc’ integral ;III~ corrcl:~ted pflrts UC one whole 
-the war power of ;I pcoplc. Attack any clement, , ~ncf war is bcirlg made. Attack 
tlxm 311 at the propitious moment, md the tcrt;~lir;lrian wilt- is under way. And this . 
totalitrlrian war is 1101: field armies fighting but cultures x war using ever\’ possible 
agency for dnmnging 311 chrec war clcmcnts i -;mny, p~oplc. industry. 

In pcacc it is possible to attack the two basic eiem~llts of ;I mtioll’s wAr power. 
First, its industrv an bc ~lpped. Not b\r the crude s:tbot;lgc of qents, but bv the 
irisitlious, evm, Jaw capttirc of it7 foreign mlrkcts. The diminishing of forcigl> P:I~CC 
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11lCJllS t JILT g1 Xilld \vItl~~~irl~ of prodllCing n~clliic,. 
‘Tlmc Llgellc‘iec ir2 .I11 indu\rri;\l state arc \zit;311\, ncccs- 

s;1lT for lift mi war. 
up the poplllntion. It 

‘I’flcv prcptc m,lt&icl ,1;7d knq3 
is (“‘i’(‘ll possible for one mtion, 1~17 

mliiirlg ctirecc war on ;Inothcr mtioll, to ~-tip+ wi- 
o1151Jr 2 riv:il tllirti n:ltioll. I’or in the. war it ~311 b;lr ;t huge- 
ftufket to the gooAs of this tliirc1 tl,ltion. ‘l-hi< i9 goins on 
todn~ ii 013~ arcs to look fllm~t.. 

*l~‘hc .scco~~~I pc:lcetiax nxXho~1 (II‘ dinG~isl1ing 311 
CflC111\“5 pwc1 is to ;Ittdc tlic ~x~)plc’~ i(Loli)cq.. thus 3. 
7plitting tllc nietllnl ullitv of rlll: ctlcmi n:ltiori. For in- 
StNlc‘e, illsitliouc proptg-AA ,lgaillst ~icmocrx~~ c’:m be 
.i~id i\ prc.&~I cinil\r in our cowi~s. +l*licre i5 111uc11 c’t\‘ , .tbotlt donmlunist ;>c.tivitv ill tl~e Urlitod (;t,itcs, vet it i.5 
doubtful if tl1i.T Jocminc Las ;15 IKUI~ bclievcrs ns’n shad- 
owlr tvpc of F:lx.isn~, which is ready to cmtcsce into S~IIIC’- . 
thi tig nxi~ncing. 

i 
In nny went, there is an effort to estab- 

Ii517 such qunsi-rcligioll7 4q xc IIC) more thnn th:lt-- 
in this coltntr\ . The rums have 11ot spread wi&l~*, but 
chc plmts are there. 

I 

Rncinlisin is smother disintegrating 
c 0 1113 4;:- ,lL IJmi~~~lsr~~ for 

1. h r ‘. lit niuch i 
this coulltry--- 
c fulId3Im;t;lI : 

ht is re&ing its 
A nation c:tnnut 

build ,111 ;trnlv from elements 
Fascistic, p3rt’ Dcnmxxic. 

i part Communistic, part 
The soldiers must have a 

unit,v of m~ntd backp.xxld. Thus, pat-t of our war prepa- 
ration is tllcb inculcation of dcmncrncy-- -a flexible one if 
w-~t~ will, b11t dcn~cxxq~. W e niw have to inculcate ;I 
religiolrs fervor in its proponents ‘for one cannor fight 
tlic rcliqion of “isnls” by rc3son. The direction of war 
Icq~lirc\ rc,lso~l; the wnginq of it not. 

As noted, of the three &jxs of war- -.-nrnl~~, people, 
iI&srrv ----two xc :llw;~y\ LIIICIC’~ Tubtlc attack in pcace-- 
:tn ntt-ack ill ~IIX~TJ C:IVX corxrulled nnd directed by. ;I .’ 
5tatc. Hilt rhc niort serious dqer in ;I democr:qT such ns 
ours i< llot out.& attack, but the facile half-thi;ker who 
with eloqllcl~t words pronxxc< yet phobias which c;ln and 
do Icnd to n:~tional wc,lkncss, by Jfecting the thinking 
of the pcoplc. For illstance, wnr is n dreadL1 rhing, to be 
5~1rc. but the prc3chinq of prcifisrn doe7 nor prevent its 
5tcnd\~ nppro:‘cll. Trul\r, the prcachcr of pncif;en I~RV 
L 1a11gc hi5 nlintl, 25 1i13nv hrtvc to&v, bur t-he conl’erts .I 
who h3vc hcct1 indoctri&d do nor &nge so ensilv 2nd 
will li\fc on ;I.\ :I so~~rce of weakness to the nntion. Flatl~r. 
Ict ir he st:ltccl: 111 3 nmlcm world nations cxict lx, force. 
dl~i pcif~.~nl 01111, prcpc~ 3 stnte for utter destruction, 
As ;I coIlscc~IIc’I1cc’, the dcnlocrx-its of the world nlu.$t &- 
l~clO}> ;1 ti’pc Vi‘ Il~lillrlll thilt call be rurncd into ij w:jr- 
Sold&, sti~lld up in b,lttlc, and rct~trn to civil lift. Tl~at is 
nor ,I soldier’s job bllt the rnsk of the st;itcsn73t1 ;rlld 
\cl~ol;~r. 1f clenlocrxies cftlnot set thi.s, or seeing it, c:~n- 
llot or wil1 IIoT cio it, tIlev ;lrc’ 211 doonlcd. l)enlocr;~c~r‘s 
~51~1 in llisror\, will be brief. Our liber;llc sIlouid rci~g- 
nix this ;~ntI fxqx~r( tlx lilxx~l cIcnlocr:~cj~ for sut-\j\~aI 
in ;I worJ<l of .striie. 11ot ;I Golden Age. The flItlIt-c i.r 
CZNli ;,rd rcti wit11 w;It’. 

‘TIlc c.onlilq w.xs will lx ililiIicrl5c ill xopc: the ;~rfll\’ 
will Ix onl\ tlic clittinLg crlgc oi the I~3Lio7. Ll,jr~ricl \jJi]] 
1 )C ~OIISIIIIIC’CI in L ant clu:lllritics. It wiIl flow fr091 tllc 
f‘,lctol.ics to t!lc. f10ljt itI 2 swirlinrr torrcnl. 111 tllc, f l(.r91.;~ c 
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wonxm and even children will be producirlg the war sup- 
plies. If this flow of mat&e1 is reduced t; :I rricklc, tl~ 
fighting front will be in a precarious conditiotl. In OUT 
Civil Wnr the North used Sherman to destroy the in- 
dustrial organization of the South. They could not defeat 
Lee on the battlefield, but they destro>icd the industrv 
and supply behind him and the artnV fell. This is but :I 
shadow of what may bc expected ini the future. / 

The nir bombing of any industri4 plant will nppcnr 
highly desirable if WC cannot reach and crush the my 

readill-. And, as will be seen later, we cannot. The kill- 
itlg or noncombatants may be expected in wholesale lots. 
To the materialists this &n be easily justified. I:urther- 
more, the fewer of the enem~r left after the wflr, the easier 
it is for the victor to rclorgn;lize his world. 

Here we encounter n strange thiq produced bv our 
m;&ine civilization. Once wars w&c wngcd to win 
b,~ttlcs, but not to slqhter entire pcuplcs---if wc csccpr 
the Mongol method. Why? Reca~se land wtls the object 
of war and one needed serfs to cultivate it, Whv kill 
them? Silly, co bc sure’, And so the Saxons lived. Todav 
this does riot qq+ h~d~ines take the place ol men. 
So cnemy n~nsses 3rc 014~7 in the way. The more that arc 
elrminated by war, the l&s arc left to starve to death after 
war. Cutair; powerful nations today annot exist without 
foreign trade. LTl~at trade cl107 will Aot retain 3ftcr 3 losing , 
war. For, never fear, the winner will seizr ~111 tnarkcts 
:u-td ill 1~1anv cxscs will monopolize the domestic mnrkct i 
of the defented. It is bciq done this dav. It is not 
plc~5at1o to fig~a-c wli3t will happcll when c ‘.1*3 indllstri:J 
iution of fort\r million is forced to subsist by agriculture in 
land that will support bLlt hfteen million or so. 

OIKC wars were won b>y defeating nn nrm\~. The next 
w;u- m:lv be won by destroying the l>eople that furnish 
the ;irniC. Tl le w;u will come directly against the peo$e, 
not its engine of w3r, for this engine of war ma-c’ be too 
difficult to reach. This will bear a little study. 

Think of an ar-any in trct~ches OF steel :tt~l co~rcte, 
living in nianuf3cttlrcd c;~vCrn5 L ,uld able to cover its front 
with’obst;&s of concrc~c :uld bcltq of thick, b&cd wire. 
A recent: Gt.ymatl tmt pt-OVCA that it took a mortar battery 
:I haIf da17 to disable one loatcd pillbox. A clan brc,ik 
through n Mqinot-trrpc %onC would IIXIII the quickest 
destruction of ~~ommls of unhcatcd pillboxes -3 gic;ail- 
tic task. Tanks will 11ot do ir. Thcv too fncc hrricrc. 

T/1illlc, of this <{ccp fortit;ed trollt COVCW~ withi: ;l;:cl 
witlroilt with incerl.icir~g. interlocking f&s. An nrm\ 
iI1 styli a position is formidable- -JIIC~ sclfc. Nations f;lc- 
ins ;I prob;~blc wfr ]lavc jltst sllcll li1lr.s b,ackcd bv :I web 
of nlechnnistic col~llllliriicatiorl~. Thctl collsidcr the w;,r 
Ill;j&rie] &t *ll~l,sf lx ~~~.~I~uf3ctIlF3~ 111 tlK! I’mP ii) ope~l 
c‘iticc. the pcoplc tht lx211 the solclierr {or chc ;umv ;~l~~~ 
in 013~11 pl:us, j ,llld rcincl~lhcr the :+lr ,jircr,lf-t that c 11~ 
Icap the fortih’ed %oIlC. Surcl\~ the cilell~~’ will <trike ilor 
tllc fortified i)o.sitiotl btlt the brisis of the whole firm\ 
industrT. atId the pcuple. lc iz sound tactics to ctrikc we;,l~- 
l)tyj, *&jt strellgtl~, ;~nd IlOW 13,ltiOIlS. CLlftllreS. 1lUkC \;c’;lr, 

twt nrlniec alone. Tllcrcfore, ir ic not the wcrlkne\\ of & 

;1rf11\’ LIl:lt will bc ~~ssid~~o~~.sl~~ r~llgllf :lll(i \trtIck, t)Lit tile 
w&ness of the nation. 

&cl1 side, with aircraft, will po~111(1 .~tjtl lj‘ltter the 
targets wi&irl reach in hopes th;lt the destruction will 1,~ 
so grcilt &g it: will lx possible to drl)rivc the cnenl~’ :lrIrI’i’ 
of ~~lunitiolls ;lnd IIIOKIIC, lead to 3 We3klleqS of 111~ fort;- 
f&l zone, nnd the eventnnl cracking of tl~c. lille througl~ 
whi~lj will pour the foot soldiers. For let tllc air 5oldier 
say wht Ilc will, nothiil~ i5 won ~lflril fllc’ gpml 4dicr i 
~IKXS his foot on it. 

True, the air attacks may only’ lcacl to :k [11utI1611 attrition 
of irldustry ntd nun-power for it is far casicr- to ftl ikc IX\SS 
i~lst;lll~~tiolls thin inassd uir forces. ‘PllcV 111:lV destroy 

I 
great cities and disrupt the coulitl3’ Of CLICIl COlltCmnt 

without leading to a decision. For II dccisiorl is otti\, ob- 
rind ~1~33 3 wy is 0pcncJ for t lie inlancr\.. It ~llair 
evcnttlatc in d clem snixfl-up of hot11 colltc~t~~lits, vet 

with ;I prepondcr:u~cc of air-power. OIK side will take 
the chance 2nd ma\” eventLiall7~ win tlltorigh. Who 
knows? Bllt irl ;u~J’ c&t, no miiitar\l m,ul will tl~ow a[~ 
arn~y nqillst ;ul intact ?1’Inginot-tvpc lilac. Hc will but i 
commit suicicic. And since both contcstant$ llavc J for- 
tificd zone, wlut an 011~’ espcct ? It is :I sl alcmute except 
for the air arm, ;I new and untried tool. The ‘lit- ,\rm has 
not proved it cai du lll~tcli to the fortified litic, but its 
bombs can wreak llavo~ with the people CUK/ the fnctoriec. 
No doubt of that. 

It is idle to bc ,Ippnilcd by thougilt of tllrh dtudful 
scenes of c:lrtuge ill the rear. We cnn cxpccl 3 pitiless war 
a$n.st n nation not ngainst 211 arm\” ;~loflt’. It will l’er5, 
likely come in our time---.the dress rehearsal is now going 
on. The user of air-power who primarilv directs his c~lerg!’ 
agninst inclustrv ud the people mnv m,lkc ;1 great mis- 
take, Who cnn tefl? I3ut this III~I ‘is SOW: The air force 
will qet R thoroqh tr\*out in the next uqr, 2nd itc war 
fun&ion will be (;nnll~j decided. Douhet’s TIleorv th:lt an I 
nir force could decide war5 bv breaking eneln!. civilian 
IIIOI~C, Im reocivcd little modern proof. Bllt its full 
power co nnniliil~~tc pcopl~ :lnd dutroy inclIj,str\- and thtls 
lend to winning 3 war, has vet to bc tc&l. It Will 1~~. 

IC is tllore thnn useless to decr\, tl)e trrriblc c:~s~raltics 
that :lircr-afr will CJUSC ~~nmng ~~Ol~~~t~~b3t;l~lt~. Tl1;tt 
f Al’ EC lllg conies EN3111 the clllIr Wliell w;lrf;jre ]l;lJ :I cert;liji 

llollor, cvcn dignit)/. *I’odaj~ it 1~5 little: toIllot row IIOIIC. 
Honor and cliiva? ic Icnving war ;ls ~cic,l~~ cI1rcr<. Wll,\t 
is 3 cornbat~llit ? 10 the logicd prso13 of tl3c nlc~~ll,rni5tir 
world, ic is ,1n\‘o!lc ~130 ~313 hcllj his oypoIlcll~ - IllCll 

who tll;:ke mu[iitions, wotllen ~110 toi] fol- cj,c:lll, cl~il&-cll 
who will grow up illto soldiers, ~111 Il,lvct n collll,,l~ ~I~IK- 
tion. Signcti trc,ltics prcvcnti0~ ~21.5 ;lrc o13c~ll~~, ci f,i&l\. 
R, ~1t11~cci, and the hi’, lost custotll of 5ncki11g &es l,<lc 
rct~lrncd. c011scqWm1!;, 0111‘ hturc conHicts will likei\. 
be wars of cxtcrmination. N (It ltt3q in 0111’ crass 1l3o<ic’r[1 1 ’ 
philosopli\~ would seem to prcvellt ‘it. 

All this m:i~~ to come flppc;1r (~vcr&,wII, [,r,t IcXt I~t 
iook .ITOLIIKI 3 bit+ Todal’, ~11 Llrtll\: ill cl ~~>()~lcr11 ~l~tqil~ot 
Line is rclativclv secure from .ltq&llq lcc5 tll,,n ;I \ ~>l~,~,~i~ I 
CTII prion. Krlc for :I thou~:uld mile? ~,~l,i,~~ tllc ]irlc. .,ll i< 
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open to the aircraft. In qicultural China and in Spain 
the air war produced litrle moral result on the people. 
But what would happ en to a highly industrialized nation 
when faced by overwhelming air-power? Great indus- 
trialization means a clustering of humans and esrablish- 
ments into compact areas that furnish admirable air tar- 
gets if one does not worry about killing noncombatants. 
Judging from what befell C zec 10s ova 1 1 k’ la, the conclusion 
is pretty definite rhat industrial nations fear air attack and 
expect noncombatants to be slaughtered in the effort to 
destroy basic war industry. But there is a darker picture 
yer. Gas bombs can have little cffcct on mat&l or 
establishments. Gas is a weapon for destroying personnel. 
Yet England is manufacturing forty million gns masks for 
its civilian population. 

Is it expected that the civilian will be sprayed with 
gas? Can it be that a modern nation at war will immedi- 
ately attack the basis of the enemy army-the people--- 
and endeavor to dcstrov it? Who knows, or can guess? 
But the equipment of a11 entire people with gas masks 
is an ominous sign. 
crushed quickly, 

Logic says if the army cannot be 
smash the people who furnish it. A 

brutal conclusion, to be sure, but WC are Iiving in a brutal 
aqe; we are the inheritors of n materialistic culture. There 
ii too much selfishness, too little idealism; too little senti- 
ment, too much sentitnentality; too little high relig;iou< LI 
sentiment, too much hedonistic thinking. In fact, we are 
living in an age of scientific pragmatism which sees man 
only as a fairly high-type animal and little else. We 
slaughter animals for the good to society or for sport. 
Why not men? It is but a short logical step to reach the 
conclusion that the slaughter of great groups of men, 
women, and children may be necessary when such 
groups oppose us. Frankly, in many places in the world 
today, when a group differs from the ideology of the 
mass, it is being promptly liquidated. Look about ,Ind 
see it! In war, the outlanders will set short shrift from 
such 3 mass mentality. 

To some this all nlay seem sheer ~~onsense. But they are 
but wishful thinkers. How can the speech of Premier 
Hiranumn in the Japanese Diet on January 21, 1939, 

be explained? “persistent opponents of Japan,” he savs, 
“will be exterminated.” 
legislative halls. And 

So speaks one great nation in its 
one should note that a nation picks 

its enemy and defines what arc “persistent opponents.” i 
That means much to the realist. 

It may be stated that the war of the future, even 
thou$ Its tactical tyPe cannot be predicted, will be a 
totalitarian war, quite 
primitive savages &ccpc 

similar to the wars waged by 
that modern science will make 

the war more s;lvasc, mortl ruthless. Pop~h philosophy 
wiil furnish logical re~lsons, entirely convincing to the 
true t-nodern, as to ~llv the war of annihilation is neces- i 
sq, ;ttld mo&yt? invention5 will disseminate the ideas. 
Perhaps the radio w rill 

Smugly satisfied at1 
oceans, the America 11 I: 
wm that will arise b( 3w 

IX the modern KU- drum. 
IC 1 ensconced behind two broad 
hinks he is safe From the Hanlinq I 
YC~I oltlcr corlntries. Hc forgets tJlc 
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speed of the Industrial Revolution. With great rapidit), 
both oceans-4 a nlilitary sense --are slu-inking. Within 
a decade a plane will bc produced that can cross the 
Atlantic with a bomb payload and return. For all WC 
know, that ver y plane my bc on the drafting board today, 

We may do our best to remain aloof but it will be bf 
no avail. No nnc can build a Chinese Wall around thi\ 
country that ideas or an airplane cannot leap. No question 
about it: We arc in rhc swirling current of .world affairs 
with certain corlnti-its coyly. --and srlf;shly--angiin~ for 
our support, while others -arc consolidating their attack 
position. ;\I. ” d ICJ JT we arc III&I. attack in our foreign 
markets. 111 some CX,CS it may be noted that this attack is 
wholly state-d&ted. The solid democratic ideology pos- 
sessed b\- tile American people is also under steady pres- 
sure. -rh, of the three elements of 3 0ation’s power, two 

are undergoing an offensive and a vicious one at that. 
Only the armed forces have been left undisturbed. Their 
time has not yet come. 

We need not expect to keep out of the war that is now 
brewing---a war between ideolo,oics that will shake all 
civi!izntion to its foUIIC~3tiolls---or, it may be, the first 
of a series of wars th;it will do much to shatter civilization 
completcl\,. u n egg rcvoluriolls nbruad stop these wars for 1 
the time, we must face the matter squarely. It is not a 
prcct!’ picture, to bc sllre, but it needs studying. For 
while nobody will win ct~ch a gigantic war, the loser will 
fncc extinction or at the best, become an industrial peon. 

Science 11;~s produced the lethal tool5 of war; modern 
philnsophy, tlie itlcologics which are slowly driving 
peoples against c-n& other. It is not a pretty result that 
emnnatcs from centuries of scicncc and educaiio:l, but the 
pcoplc who have had charge of thcsc two fields must take 
the blame, To the philosopher who shrieks that it is not 
his philosophy that is causing 211 thi$, the plain answer 
is that he 1x1s~ not evolved a modern code that people be- 
lieve in---that guides their lives. Rudderless, unsatisfied, 
they are ens> victims for demagogues with a satisfying 
even if bloody code of lift. It is silly to bIame the profcs- 
sionnl soldier for wars. He only wases them. 

Once different interpretations of the Bible caused a long 
series of frightful and devastating wars. Today we arc i 
face to face with a like situation, but a far more serious 
one. For the lll~m:ul has at hand wcapolls of immense de- 
structive powcf; 
from llsillg them; 

no pl~itosophv or deccnc~~ to stop him 
no feclinq of honor that the advocates 

of ;~dvanc-~1 ideologies wilI not uproot ruthlessly; 110 

bro&-lv feelifi>q tliLtt mi+t anielior3te wnr’q hnrsh con- 

ditiolls. Rather, lie has-or will have --it logical, scientific 
attitude and a definite knowledge that the fewer of the 
cncrny left, the better it will be for industry and his job. 
One could wage a very popular-and frightful-war on 
that slogan. Concealed by modern hypocritical subli- 
mations, such a war is now being fought. From the news 
that trickles by the censors, the modern human would 
be far better off under the heel of a Napoleonic army than 
confronting a modern one. 

Toda> armies are not the onlv implement of war; 
they arc but the find one. A whole people is the tool and 
target of war. .4 few months of war service does not make 
J soldier. It needs a lifetime of spiritual training--not 
military training-before the professional soldier receives 
sound material for a soldier or before a people can wich- 
stand rhe tremendous impact of modern war. Our industry , 
can flood us with a veritable torrent of mzchincs, but o:lr 
social organization may, if we do not watch out, furnish. 
us only with defective material. 

The human is the product of the civil schools. Un- 
questionably, then, the schools are a statecraft problem, 
not a problem for schoolmen who are mainly technicians. 
The fact that they have a philosophy of their own does 
not necessarily mean that such philosophy is adequate. 
Measured by their philosophy they mav turn out a saris- 
factory product, but if such CJ product cannot help a 
state to exist in this hostile world, it is worthless. The 
schoolmasters need +-uidance. Permitting them to de- 
termine the type of iroduct they will turn out nnd the 
method for doing ir is putting more power in one group’s 
hands than any democracy can permit. The follv’of this 
can be seen when the latest studv of the Julius Rosen- 
waId Fund flatly states that the editcarors as a group lack 
brains and distinction. It is high time for the statesman 
to look into his schools. They produce the people that 
must withstand tomorrow’5 wars and produce tomorrow’s 
a rm 5’. 

TL war of the mccl~:ulistic n,ue will strike with a ter- 
rific impact; nothins, no oinc, Will be spared the shock. 
We must regard it as an eventtlalit~~ even though we strive 
ndroitlv to avoid it as ions as p&sible. We must build 
phl.sicaIlTT and mental1~ for it; there is no escaping its 
coming. It wi!l take hum;1:1 stllrdiljess for a nation toLwin 
through the era of mechnniscic w~t’s chat faces this and 
5ucceedi:ig qenerntions. 

Or perh:ii3.< we hllld p1.u 0111 rrust in treaties-- 
unbacked 1~7 ba\ro!lets --and Y<> throu$ rhc s:lnle aSony 
but end in &li~~~o~~. Take I'OLII' choice. 


